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INTRODUCTION
The sixteen
tracks on this album are previously
unissued pieces recorded by Blind Willie MeTeU. Curley
Weaver, and Buddy Moss in 1933 for the American
Record Corp. Test pressings of these recordings were
preserved by Art Samertev,
who directed the sessions
from which they derive, and ultimately were donated by
him to the John Edwards Memorial Foundation
and the
Country Music Foundation.
These recordings are 1/1 no
way inferior to the issued pieces from the same sessions,
and their lack of appearance 011 record in the 19305 can
probably
best be ascribed to the depressed state of the
American economy at the time. Altogether twenty-three
previously
unissued
takes of sixteen different
pieces
were available to us. In almost all cases alternate takes
were virtually identical to each other. and in a few cases
the original test pressings contained
skips or volume
fluctuations.
In view of these facts as well as the limitetions of space on an LP record, a decision was made to
issue the best available take of each piece on this album.
It is hoped that most or all of the remaining seven takes
can eventually
be issued.
The greater
part of this booklet
is devoted
to
biographical
sketches
of the artists. Information
on
Buddy Moss comes primarily from himself and secondarily from various friends and musical associates. Information on Curley Weaver comes almost entirely from
relatives.
friends.
and fellow musicians.
Blind Willie
McTell gave three short interviews
during his lifetime.
but most of the information
on him also comes from
relatives, friends, and musical associates. Very few contemporary
documents
on these three men exist apart
from their recordings. and even some of the documents
that we do have. such as McTell's marriage and death
certificates,
contain false or misleading
information.
Consequently
the bulk of our information
consists of
people's recollections.
Not all of these recollections
are
reliable, and some are inconsistent
with each other or
with known facts. We cannot, therefore,
vouch for the
accuracy of all of the information
presented here. but
we have utilized that from those sources who seem most
reliable and closest to the events that they describe. and
wherever possible we have cross~checked
our iniormation. The biographies
of Weaver and Moss presented
here are more complete than any previously
published,
while the biography
of McTell
represents
the first
substantial
body of information
on this artist covering
his entire
life. Previous
research
on McTell
was
hampered
by
the [act that
he traveled
widely
throughout
his career, was known
on record and in
person by several nicknames,
and used several different
spellings of his surname.
Many people have helped with the production
of this
record. First we must thank Art Satherley for having the
foresight
to obtain and presen..'e the test pressings of
these pieces and for generously
making them available
for scientific and historical research as well as for the
pleasure
of listeners. We are also grateful to John
Hammond
of Columbia
Records
for expediting
the
release of this material as well as to Eugene Earle. Norm
Cohen, and Paul Wells of the John Edwards Memorial
Foundation
and the stafl of the Country Music Foundation for their help in locating the material and encourag¥
ing the completion
of this project. Most' of the material
on Blind Willie McTell could never have been collected
without the untiring efforts of the late David H. Evans.
Sr., and Mrs. Anne M. Evans of Savannah,
Georgia,
who located and interviewed
many relatives and friends

of that singer. Other researchers who gave generously
of
their time and collected information
are Peter Lowry,
John H. Cowley.
Cheryl
Evans, Beth Parrish,
Bez
Turner. Karl Cert zur Heide, and George and Cathy
Mitchell.
Previously
published
iniorrnation
has been
drawn upon freely, and the sources are listed in the
Bibliography.
Indispensible
to this project has been the
help and iniormation
provided by the following
people
who knew and recalled Mc Tell. vVeaver, and Moss:

Pearl Bellinger, Olliff Boyd. Ruby Boyd,

Cora Mae

Bryant, Randolph Byrd, Eddie Colquitt. Ira Coney, Roy
Dunn.
Frank Edwards,
Henry Ellis, Nathanial
Ellis,
Ethel Floyd, Robert Lee "Sun" Foster, Robert Fulton,
Emmett Gates. Larry Gave. Johnny Guthrie. Judge Carl
M. Hair, Gold Harris, Albert
Noone
Hill. Edward
"Snap" Hill, Shorty Hobbs. Willie Hodges, Willie Mae
Jackson,
Brad.ford Johnson.
Naomi [ohnson,
Edward
Jones, Mittie Jones. Reverend
Patrick Jones. Herman
Jordan, Laura Ann Jordan, Buddy Keith. Mr. and Mrs.
L. "Big" Lewis, 1v1r. and Mrs. James Baxter Long.
Clarence
McGahey,
Hazel McTear,
Mr. and Mrs.
Horace McTear,
Mr. Bonnie Morris, Eugene "Buddy"
Moss;
Mae
Ola
Owens,
Robert
Owens,
Willie
Perryman,
Charlie -Rambo,
C. W. "Dusty"
Rhodes.
Ernest Scort. Ruth Kate Seabrooks.
Judge Calvin M.
Simpson,
Mamie Faieson Owens
Smith,
Mrs. Willie
Battie Smith.
Emma Stapleton,
Alfred
Booth Story,
Lavinia
Strictland,
Irene McTear
Thomas.
Richard
Trice, Willie Trice, Saul Wallace, Jack Watts, George
White; Reverend
W. A. Williams David Wylie, and
Sister Susie Weaver Young. Finally. we wish to thank
the National Endowment
for the Arts for funding
this
project.

David Evans
Memphis State

Bruce Bastin
Ifield, Sussex, England

University

ATLANTA

BLUES

by
Bruce Bastin
This album is a study of a few Georgia blues men who
came together in Atlanta and who epitomize the black
secular style of the region as well as any. It is not proposed to make a specific case for a Northeast
Georgia
regional style of blues, although such a style might well
exist. Writing in the 19305, Alain Locke reminded
us
that "we must never forget that Negro folk music is
regional. That is, it belongs to a particular
locality and
has many local differences." 1 On the basis of the selected
group of sessions documented
on this album, it would
be inappropriate
to attempt
to analyze
the specific
characteristics
of this region within the spectrum
of the
Piedmont blues in general. for the existence of which a
case has already been postulated.f
Culture
may be defined as "a common
way of life
which characterizes
some or all of the people of many
villages, towns and cities within a given area:' This
culture system will be shared by persons within the
social system or society. "In a rural setting the folk
stratum is coterminous
with the entire community;
in an
urban setting the folk stratum is merely part of the comrnunity."! In the Piedmont
region in the 1920s and 1930s
such a society based on a common
culture was still

largely
valid for the poorest
black socio-economic
groups. It grew out of an earlier antebellum
and subsequent post-Reconstruction
culture,
but the historical
bases fo~ this geographical
division are practical rather
than arbitrary.
The common feature of the blues scene in Atlanta in
the ~~20s a~d 1930s was its mobility. Although
many
mUSICIans hve~ there for years, many others passed
th.roug.h, stopping over briefly, as part of the general
rrugration patterns:
rural to urban, Deep South to the
northern
east-coast
cities such as New York. The first
country
bluesrnan
to be recorded
on location - in
Atlan~a as it .happens - was Ed Andrews. 4 His recording
there In Apnl 1924 suggests that by this date the influx
of rural music~ans h~d commenced.
It is interesting,
too,
that he was listed m the City Directory
in Atlanta in
1924 only, probably
one of the continuous
stream, like
Fred McMullen,
who travelled
through, the city ever
h.op~f.ul of .finding a more permanent
home. The date is
significant In terms of prevailing economic conditions in
northeast
Georgia.
Between
1910 and 1920, in every Georgia county
except two, there was an increase in black farm owners
but a subsequent
decline between 1920 and 1925. For the
state as a whole, there was a 2.1 % increase in black farm
owners b:-tween 1910 an 1920 but a 37.4% decrease over
~he next five years. Similarly, there was a 6.7% increase
In black tenant farmers in the decade after 1910 but a
sharp decrease of 35.4% between 1920 and 1925. Not
only was there a drastic change in status and job occupanon among rural blacks but judging from interviews
conducted. am~ng white owners at the time, there was a
sudden migration
of blacks from farms between 1920
and ~925: This was more marked than the earlier period
of rrugration for Southern blacks during the war years of
1915~1916.
Of seventy
white
farmers
interviewed
75:7%. gave the years 1921 and 1922 as 'those of black
~lgratl?n
.from the farms. The report concluded
that
the pnnclpa!
movement
began in the fall of 1921 and
extended up Into the spring of 1922."5
" This rel~,tes dir~ctly to cotton production
in these
black-belt
counties. As the following table shows, the
total acreage
of cotton
and cotton
production
fell
between the years 1919 and 1922.

YEAR

ACREAGE

1915
1917
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923

4,825,000
5,195,000
5,220,000
4,900,000
4,172,000
3,418,000
3,421,000

PRODUCTION
OF BALES
1,907,000
1,884,000
1,660,000
1,415,000
787,000
715,000
588,000

One of the main reasons for leaving the farm was the
advent
of. the. boll weevil. Entering the United States
from MeXICO In the 1890s, it continued
its inexorable
spread across the southern states. It reached Northeast
Georgia
as early as 1920 and by 1922 was firmly
established.655.7%
of black farmers stated they had left
the land because of poor farming conditions,
low yields,
~nd decreased profits. The total reliance on a one-crop
hen systems,
is indicated
by the fact that the cotton
acrea?e
re~ained
high during the advent of the boll
weevil despite a sharp reduction in production.
It seems
that as much as 54.9% of the land might have been lying

idle as a result of the Jack of labor. 7
There was therefore a migration
of rural black labor
from the land. and Atlanta would be an obvious center
of attraction,
with anticipated
higher wages and better
economic
conditions.
The following
table gives the
population
of Atlanta between 1910 and 1940:
1910
]920
1930
1940

154,839
200,616
270,366
302,288

The greatest increase is in the decade 1920-1930, despite
the fact that it has been estimated that between 1920 and
1940 over 50% of Georgia's young people had left the
state because of the lack of job opportunities."
That
Atlanta was not to be the Mecca for the underprivileged
rural influx. both black and white, rapidly became apparent. The panic of 1921 coincided with the spread of
the boll weevil and with depletion of the land through
poor husbandry,
an overworked
monoculture
in cotton,
and soil erosion. Hardly surprisingly,
Georgia failed to
ride out the troubles despite the supposed boom of the
Coolidge
Era as Atlanta
was mainly dependent
on
agriculture.
Not only was cotton unable to withstand
the economic collapse of 1929, but many persons had
quit farming,
though they continued
to Jive in rural
areas. earning "3 livelihood
in non-agricultural
occupations. Later. they moved to Atlanta in search of jobs and
relief benefits. Small. locally prosperous
market towns
of that period, such as Shady Dale (Jasper County) and
Willard (Putnam County),
both to the east of Atlanta,
are almost ghost towns today.
These were the socio-economic
circumstances
which
led the Walton/Newton/Morgan
County bluesrnen to
join the migration into Atlanta. In 1923, Peg Leg Howell
came to the city from Madison, county seat of Morgan,
with a rougher, older blues style and rapidly teamed up
with fiddler Eddie Anthony
(who was probably
from
Macon)
and guitarist
Henry
Williams.
This group
tended to remain separate from the Walton/Newton
County
group of Curley Weaver,
harmonica-player
Eddie Mapp. and the guitar-playing
Hicks Brothers,
Robert
and Charlie.
Musically
there are few links
between
the Howell "gang" and the Newton
County
bluesrnen. except inasmuch as all their music was part of
the broad fabric of the Piedmont blues.

Atlanta rapidly became a center for blues recordings,
featuring not only Georgia artists, but also artists from
other southern states. and became a blues melting-pot.
The Mississippi Sheiks, Memphis Jug Band, Blind Willie
Johnson
from Texas,
Ed Bell from
Alabama.
Lil
McClintock,
Blind Gussie Nesbit. Willie yValker and
Pink Anderson
from South Carolina
all recorded
in
Atlanta.
Following the Ed Andrews session, Columbia
and Okeh recorded sessions in Atlanta on eighteen occasions between 1925 and 1931, making it their favorite
recording
location.
Victor
and
Bluebird
recorded
sessions there twelve times between
1927 and 1941.
Brunswick's
first field-recording
trip was to Atlanta in
1928. The American
Record Company
never bothered
to record under field conditions
in Atlanta but took its
artists from that region, such as Buddy Moss. Curley'
Weaver and Fred McMullen.
and its artists from the
Carolinas,
such as Josh White and Blind Boy Fuller, to
their New York studios to record. However, by the time
of the sessions documented
on this album. the boom of
field recording of "race records" was past, especially for
Atlanta.
Only five further field trips were made there.
all of them for Bluebird. Apart from one 1940 Bo Carter
session. they were all of gospel material. 9
Thus, within a period of only a decade. Atlanta had
experienced
the urban compression
of a flood of rural,
undereducated
workers. Transitory
or permanent,
they
brought
with them such aspects
of their own subcultures as would facilitate this traumatic
shift in lifestyle.
so easy
for sophisticated,
socially
mobile,
ethnocentric
critics of the 1970s to overlook.
These
musical sub-cultures,
linked only within the general
pattern of the blues scene of the Piedmont,
merged into
a series of unmistakable
"schools" or "cells" of musical
styles. Peg Leg Howell and Eddie Anthony,
with their
rougher,
rural heritage
did not really fit with the
smoother guitar style of Buddy Moss, who felt more at
home
with
the
proficient
Curley
Weaver.
The
remarkable
twelve-string
style of Barbecue
Bob and
Charlie Lincoln (the Hicks brothers),
perhaps a Newton
County style, had nothing in common
with the more
melodious
style of Blind \-Villie Mc'Tell. although
the
enigmatic
Willie Baker, reportedly
from Patterson
in
southeastern
Georgia. sounded uncannily
like Barbecue
Bob. The oft-mentioned
twelve-string
guitar "school" in
Atlanta was less a "school," in the sense of shared close
musical characteristics,
than a number of idiosvncratic
musical styles. loosely grouped
within the piedmont
blues framework.
Charles Keil stated that "pragmatic
explanations
of a
musical style will define it in terms of the common
features
of the situation
in which it is used."lO The
release of these previously unissued items from 1933 will
bring that possibility one step closer.
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CURLEY WEAVER
by
Bruce Bastin
His death certificate
states that Curley Weaver was
born on 2S March 1906, to Jim Weaver and Savannah
Shepard in Newton County,
Georgia. Newton County
was some 25 miles east of Atlanta, and Curley grew up
on his cousin Tom Brown's farm at Liviston Chapel. just
outside Porterdale,
to the south of Covington.
Curley's
mother,
Savannah,
better
known
as "Dip" to her
friends, was an accomplished
guitarist and played both
guitar and piano in church.
Curley certainly
learned
"good songs" from his mother,
although
he never
recorded religious songs under his own name. He began
to learn the secular music of the region at an early age,
and there were plenty of fine musicians in and around
Newton County to hear.
Curley's
parents were close friends of Charlie and
Mary Hicks. Originally
from near Athens in Clarke
County, the Hicks had moved about the turn of the century to V\lalnut Grove in Walton County.
Their elder
son, Charlie,
was born in 1900. possibly in Clarke
County
but their second son, Robert,
was born in
\I\lalton County in 1902. In the 1920s these two brothers
became well-known
blues artists, recording for Columbia under the names of Charlie lincoln and Barbecue
Bob. The three boys were great friends and soon started
playing around Newton
County.
The Hicks Brothers'
sister. Willie Mae Jackson, thought that Robert learned
to play from Charlie,
while Albert Noone Hill. who
went to school with Robert Hicks "three months in the
summer and four in the winter" believed that Robert
began playing before Charlie. Whichever
was the case,
Robert \....as to become the better known. It is entirely
likely that they both learned some of their playing from
Savannah
Weaver. A close childhood
friend of Curley
Weaver's, Edward "Snap" Hill. knew him from the time
Weaver was ten years old. and never knew him when he
wasn't a musician.
Weaver's own daughter.
Cora Mae

lim Weaver, Curley's Father
(Courtesy of Cora Mae
Bryant and Peter Lowry)

Curley Weaver and his Mother (Courtesy ol Cora Mae
Brvaru and Peter Lowry)
Bryant. vaguely thought her father first began playing at
a rather later date. However,
she was not born until
1926, and in view or other evidence, it is quite possible
that Weaver was playing guitar reasonably
,'velt by
1916.
Besides his close association with the Hicks Brothers,
Curley was exposed to a great deal or music in an extremelv musical county, There is detailed documentation about the black secular music scene within the
county both from interviews with local musicians who
were playing at that time and from a unique collection
or black secular material collected in Newton County
between
1906 and 1908 by Howard
\V. Odum.
a
remarkable
sociologist teaching then in Atlanta.
Sadly,
Odum collected only lyric transcripts
and at no time
took down the names of his informants,
but a perusal of

his listed songs and his perceptive
appreciation
or the
changing
pattern
of black rural music more than
suggests
that
Newton
county
was
a musically
stimulating area for a young man with an ability to play
guitar.
Robert Lee "Sun" Foster was born on Christmas Day,
1894, and moved to Covington
in 1915. He had begun
to play banjo as early as 1903 and was playing guitar by
1912. He had known Curley Weaver almost all his life
and, like most other friends of Weaver's,
had been
located by Cora Mae Bryant herself, only too helpful
and anxious to fill out the picture of her father for whom
she had a very real affection. Foster lived in Porterdale,
almost next door to his brother-in-law
George White,
who was born in 1901 and moved to Newton County in
1907. They used to play together as early as 1915 and
were playing almost every night of the week for white
audiences.
As such, they never really ran with the
nucleus
of musicians
like the Hicks Brothers
and
harmonica-player
Eddie Mapp. who moved in from
Social Circle, just over the county
line in Walton
Countv.
Foster and White would play at any time;
"we'd just pass the hat 'round and whatever
they took
up they'd give to us:' Perhaps their music was also some
distance from the blues of the others. When Weaver was
still at school, White and Foster taught him to tune a
guitar, perhaps
in tunings unfamiliar
to his mother.
They also helped him with tunes. One of Weaver's
favorites even at a later date was "Candy Man." This
had been the first tune that both Foster and White had
learned, Foster as early as 1903.
There were many other good musicians for the young
Curley Weaver to hear. Foster claimed that Weaver used
to go and listen to Judge Smith, an older man than
Foster, and also to Nehemiah
Smith; both were fine
guitarists but unrelated.
Both of these men were recalled
by Blind Buddy Keith, resident in Atlanta since 1924 but
born in Newton
County
in 1894. Keith was from
Mansfield and mentions no musicians there. However,
the two Smiths and Spencer Wright were fine early
musicians.
Keith knew Robert Hicks while in Covington - George White never did meet him! - and in view
of the reputation
Keith had among both neighbors and
Atlanta
bluesmen.
it is quite possible
that Weaver
learned some from him. In later years only Keith ever
played with Blind Willie McTeU, himself a close friend
and associate of Weaver. He recalled both Jim and Doc
Smith in Covington,
while Buck and Tom Smith were
recalled as guitarists
before 1920 by Sun Foster and
George White; surely some of these must have been
related
to either Judge or Nehemiah
Smith! George
White was taught by guitarist Joe Berry who died as
recently as 1969-70. He was "all the time pickin' at
home, y'know." and it is possible that Weaver also knew
him. White also thought that Weaver learned a great
deal from Harry Johnson, a fine guitarist and mandolinplayer. They became close friends and often played
together,
though Johnson had been playing some years
before he met Weaver. Another close friend of Weaver's
in his Covington
days was guitarist
Charlie Jackson,
who apparently
did not move to Atlanta.
There is no
doubt that Weaver's playing flourished in this sort of environment.
It was a very close group of the Hicks
Brothers,
Weaver, and Mapp. As Sun Foster said of
Mapp:

I

He used to gel blowin' in Couingrcn, and [olks would
get to crourdin' 'round. and if they didn't give him no

money, he'd just walk
a harp!

all

away. But

III.'

sure could blow

Mapp moved into Newton County about 1922-23 and
the family lived on the Smith farm. The family came to
know the Hicks and \rVeaver families well, and naturally
the boys, all musical, helped one another.
Mapp was
playing
harmonica
well by the time he arrived in
Covington
and moved on to Atlanta in 1925-26, about
the time that Weaver went. The song for which he was
best remembered
was "Careless Love," which he eventually recorded with guitarist Slim Barton in 1929, and it
is interesting
to note that Odum had collected "Kelly's
Love" in Newton County back in 1906-08, perhaps even
from the same source as Mapp.
Before long the country
offered less to the restless
musicians
than did the big city of Atlanta,
still a good
journey
away in the years before surfaced roads; but
Covington
was linked to Atlanta by a railroad. Charlie
Hicks led the way in 1923 and was soon followed by his
brother.
Weaver was to follow in 1925, age 19. During
the 1920s and 1930s, many other of Weaver's musical
friends came to town: Buddy Moss, Eddie Anthony,
Eddie Mapp.
Buddy Keith, Harry Johnson,
Johnny
Guthrie, and Blind Willie McTel!.
Once in Atlanta,
the Hicks boys quickly came to the
notice of Dan Hornsby,
talent scout in Atlanta
for
Columbia
Records:
They worked at a Drive-In [restaurant] near Buckhead.
a suburb of Atlanta about live miles alit. and were
heard by Mr. Hornsby as they went about singing as
they worked. He employed them to make records for
the studio. 2
Robert
using the pseudonym
"Barbecue
Bob" was to
become Columbia's
most popular
country
bluesman.
and it is no surprise that he was able to arrange for
Curley Weaver to record for Columbia in October 1928,
immediately
preceding two more recorded numbers by
Robert. On "No No Blues," whether by choice, out of
deference
to Barbecue
Bob, or because of Columbia
policy, Weaver plays guitar in the same idiosyncratic,
flailing guitar style that marked Robert Hick's playing.
He was to return to this style on subsequent
occasions,
notably "Tippin' Tom" and "Birmingham
Gambler" for
the American
Record Company
session of 19 January
1933.
Although
Weaver did not remain with Columbia,
his
1928 session marked the start of an extensive recording
career,
for which he has never received
full credit.
Within some three years, he had recorded under his own
name for both QRS and Okeh. In 1930 Barbecue Bob
brought Weaver back into the Columbia
studio along
with a young harmonica
player from northeast Georgia,
Eugene "Buddy" Moss. As the Georgia Cotton Pickers,
they made four superb
small group numbers,
and
Weaver
gained
a reputation
as an accompanying
guitarist.
The following year he was used by Columbia
to back two female singers, Ruth Willis and Lillie Mae.
However,
music was still not his full- time employment,
and he was listed in the Atlanta City Directory in 1929
as a laborer-the
usual occupation
for a black male if
without
a trade-and
his address
was given as 144
Fulton SE; the street next to where Buddy Moss lives
today,
although
144 has vanished
under the Atlanta
Stadium.
It is interesting
to note that an Anderson
Mapp then lived further down the same street at 132.
By 1933 Weaver was close friends with Moss and
Blind Willie McTell. Barbecue Bob was dead. Charlie

Hicks n~v~r r""ov~r.,d from th~ Irauma of losing
brolh~r at Ih~ ag~ of 28. A5 PCI~ lowry sial •.•

hi.
~~e~~~~::':~1~:I~;;~r::.:~

~a';t~en:::.;,

c~:~~:

tracks w~r~ issued as b'o' "Jim MIller" on its sol~ label
issue on Vocalion
17r
Quile possibly
the ,,'hol~
Georgia Browns ~sion
was a conscious atlempt by
salherly
to ,ecreate tM f;n~ Georgia Cotton Pickers
sessions. "'hich had inCl/.d~d both Moss and Weaver
How~vet. it i. enllrel)' p,..,bable that th •• idea c"m~ from
Ihe arlisls, as th~ sessio:- was th~ las: to be record~d
apartfromas>ngl~
uniss::ed track by Ruth Willis.
Th •.••• lanuary19J3~ionsmusth
a ve~n""cc•.•• ful.forwlthineight"'onths:v!ossandWeav
••rwere
invited to •.••Iurn. Frw M<:.\1ull~n had been Iist~d as a
musiCIan in Ii'll' 1932 Atl""ta Cily Directory, rooming at
15]7 Rushton NE. but by ,~e tim~ of the September 1933
sesSlons,hehadvanished
Mossremembershttleolhlm.
ane he is not recalled with any certainty by anyone who
kn~w\"'eaver.
1\'0 one In the Covington
area had ever
heard of McMullen, and voss lelt that he had perhaps
returned
10 his home 1C""n ('f Macon.
He does not
appe<1T to havedtw
there bUllherei<nofurthertrac~of
this exc~lI~nl musician. kate McT •• however.
recalls
him h"ingin
Atlanta IhIough the 19305 Although
he
was Issued as Fred McMlJlen he was listed in the ARC
files as Fred MacMulhn,
Somehow It is fitling tha: such
an ~l~ment of doubt showe cloud his history
Blind Willie McTell
replaced
McMullen
for (h~
s..,plember
sessions.
which lasted a full week from

~:,:2-::Z;,;;:::'''l;;;''',-~~~:~,':0~'~~:~
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•• ofh ••
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Within a monlh of RoNrtsdralh,
Eddie Mapp "'as
found dt'ad in str..rt, brachialarteryleftann~vered.
as hisdrath certificate blandly stain. He had been killed
on the cotner of Houston and BUller in a rough section
of lown and wh~re blunmen
often gathered to play
Thu, the Ihreegre.u I\;••wron Count y fnendswilh
whom
W••a,'er had begun 10 meld his style were dead before he
WaS to make his more distinCllv~ mark upon th~ Atlanta
Blues scene
In Atlant •• rh~~ ..•.·ere a number of dislinctly diff ••~nl
.••• ts" 01 mu,iClans wilh whom W~aver ran. SOtTtellmes
h~ would pl ••~ wilh Suddy Moss. fiddler Eddie Anthony
(but not w'th Anrhonys
T<>gula' recording
parmer.
gu,tanstPeg
leg Ho ..•..
elli. and harmonica
player Slim
Korkpalrlck.
H~ would often r~tum
to Covington
Harry Johnson would also ",'um from Atlanta and th~
two would t~••m up. W~aver also frequ~ntly
backed
non·play,nS Char),e Slinson. a good sin~r. who used to
slay at Jack Wr,-&ht spool-hall
In Covinglon.
Perhaps a
t•.•tlmony 10 thlS frl~ndship was recorded
al the 18
!,anu ••ry 1933 AR~ session on the unissued
track.
Charl,e
sl,mpson'
(whICh could
be the
correcl
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as~mgam"slC,an.1933wasthepeakyea;ofhiS
record,ng career and th~ year in which th~ tracks
appear On th"alburnwe",recorded
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McMullen.

obVIously

enlOY_

n.

Thursday
the141h to Thursday the 21.t. although there
were no recordings mad~ ~ilher on the weekend or on
the Wedn~ay.
\'\'~aver made seven recordings,
onl~'
two 01 wluch were issued at the time, All three selections
on this anthology,
"You Was Born To Die:' "Dirty
Mi.tr",,'e,,"
and "Empty Room Blues:' are ISSUed for the
first time. Art Sathed}"s
ARC files lists these IwO
numbers as "vocal with gUllars" by "Curley Weaver &.
Partner:'
wilhout
being specific
as to whom
the
"Partn ••r" was. Moss stated
Ihat each back~d
one
another with no special plan and felt any one of the IwO
nOlsingingcouldhav~o...nbackingthrnamedartis.l
Aurally
il is Moss who supports
Wea"e,
on "Dirt)'
Mistreatei'
and "Empty Room Blues,"for
not only are
h~ well-known
guilar pa:terns
ther •• but thert> is no
~vidence
of McT ••II's easily recognizable
Iwelve-string
guitar.
McTell doesobvio\lsly
play and sing on "You
Was Born To Die:' Whether II is Moss Ot McTell on
other tracks we may nev~rknow
for sure. but nowhere
was McMullen's
gUItar featured.
as suggested
m all
discographi •.• 10 dale'
These songs by Weaver
are
superb blues and give Immedial~ lie to Ihe too-common
sugge-slion thai he was really only a second-man,
albeit
good. They carty far mOre emolional
conviction
than
dothe bulk of Moss' pieces from Ihe same sessions, even
Iho~ included her~. If Weav~r's skill was not p~\'iously
rVld~nl.
ralher.
lost in Ih~ line small grouP'S of the
Georgia
Browns and Georgia Cotton
Pickers or bur~
dened under the Image of Barbecu •• Bob On IhOS('lracks
,n which h~ played ••ilh ••r in ~"'ulatlon
of his fri ••nd Or
our of respect. hi. qualily aSa bluesmanon
\he-s~10JJ
sides stands oul clearly lor all 10 see
For ,,'hat~ver
~asons.
il was Buddy
Moss
"'ho
••m ••rged from thne SMsior" as a st ••ady ~Iler for ARC
Weaver
r •••.orded only on~ funher
~ssion
before th~
war_
In th~ middl~
of a ]935
Decca
session
of
McTetl's_ahhough
he "'as re<:orded e"lensive))'
afleo
Ih~ war. In Atlanta h~ conttnued
to play with Moss bu.
also ran WIth a "'ide, group of musiCians. mc1udinghis
old fnend Hao'Y lohnson.
Roy Dunn. born In 1922. had

moved ,nlo CovIngton and met W~av~r in 1935. Allhat
lime Wuver was playing a good dul WIth Jona. Bro ••.n,
r~puted by many local musician. 10 havr bern a bett~r
SuitarlSl than mosl of th~ Atl.nla men who had recorded.Weav~randJonasBro"·nf~uentlyplayed3.a
trio wilh the eni.gmahc "Bo Wea"il:'
about whom
Slories are legion m Allanta. His real name wa, nev~r
known to any localblu •.•man. althoughthrr~isanou\.
side possibility
lnal il could ha,'e
o...n Freertlan
Walhr,'
Like Weav~r and McTell, his repertoire was
Hr,. broad and 10. mamly played on thr Slreels for
whites
The young
Roy Dunn $OOn began to run WIth
\·\'ea"er. a"d they struck up a good r~lationship. Roy
r~members
that in the late 10305 "Cand}' Man' and
Come On DO"'n To My House Baby" were ",II gr~"1
favoriles ••.ithWeavrr's·
•••t:Weaver'sdaughlerrecallw
an incid~nt when her father was working in Atlanta
with the Georgia Power and Railroad.
and sh~ ..•.
·as
livrng wilh him and hIS then-current
g"l·friend.
;,,1ae
Lizzie Norwood.
,n Lizzi •• Walker's house ••.1457 Bedford
Place. Lal~ one ev~ning Wuver
was out on the streetS
pLaying "Come on down to my house. baby, tMrealr.·1
nobody home but me:' when the sh~Tlff broke up the
playing with "We're here tonight:'
Edward "Snap" H,II
recall..d that while Weaver regul ••.rly played on tht
~i~~·.a~~::~~c
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sometim es play with Blind Willie McTell for wh,tes at
the Pig 'n Whistle drive-in barbecue restauranl
JOhnnie Guthrie,
bom1<l15",WaltonCounty,used
to come inlo Covington
on week~nds and ran across
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19505 which play~d as lar away as Greensboro:
thirty
miles east of Covington,
and ",ma"'..d
Budd~ MosS
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logelher,"
for it appears
Ihal Mendelsohn
adv<'rhsed
over the radioforbluesmen.
WilhinayearoflheRegalseossionsWeaverrecor?ed
forBobShad'sSittin'lnWllhlabel,presumablylnNew
York. Four issuNl tracks ••mergNl
bUI. ltke the Regal
~;~~S~,~li~~r:;:i~~:~

~~~;n~a~~":adn~n

~~~s;~:

Items. Thewhole;esslon
is unclear. but iteould
rela"elO
a;essionthaIOavidWylierecalls.ltseemslhatwlthm
three monlhs
of the Regal ~sion.
Weav e r. Wylie.
Harry Johnson.
and Arlanra's Washboard
Sam ~ade Ihe
journey to f':ewYork
10 reco,d. Wyhe did not thmk that
any 0; the material
had ever been ISSUed. but It seems
logical that thts is the seosslon at whIch Weaver cut the
SIWmale"al.
Toaddfurtherconfus,on.
Wylt •• referred
10 Harry Johnson
as "Slick' Johnson-a
name no one
else ever used-and
a Harry"Sliek"
Johnson
recorded
many sides al Ihe ACA Studios
in Houston
in 1951,
from which only one re<:ord was issued. I know of oc
one wilh a copy.
Even more mysterious.
Weaver.
daughter
bas a card. date<l19S8.
from a photography
firm in Chicago-sadly
no phOlograph
remains-and
a
button from the Chicago Racelr;Kk.
These were brought
back by Weaver.
and she Ielt that it had been after a
recording
;ession but w~s unsure.
It was patently
not
the slW seosslon. in view of the date. bUl II poses an inte"~Slingquestion.
Why else would he be there?
About Ihis time Weaver began to lose tOlal sight in the
one eye rhae had always given poor visibility.
and his
sight wa.deleriorating
rapidly in the other. By Ihelale
1950s he and McTell ceased 10 travel. and McTeli began
to play mamly
church
music.
Weaver
returned
to
Porterdale
to Sun Foster"S home but then moved back to
Almon.
where he <laj,Nl with his hallbrolher
Eddie
ColquiU.ltwasherethathedie<lon20Septemberl962.
He WaS taken to the Sanford_Young
Funeral Home on 5
Wesl and Clark",
Ccvtngrcn
and was buried
in the
quiet rural churchyard
in Almon. Ten years later .•.•..hen
Peter
lo •.•..ry and [ •.•..
ere collecling
",formation
on
Weaverandhisassociales,
a. well as the whole northeast
Georgia
blues
scene.
Curley
W ea ver
was
remembere<l
with affPClion by all who knew
him, [
heardnounpleasa:ltwordaboulhim;pe-opleheardand
recogn,zNl
h"mUSlC wIth dehght. Cassettes
of his muslC
hterally
opened
doors; bUI then, he had really been
openlngdoorsallhi.li(e
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Bob
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• Bruce
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and
John
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16-17
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'Pete
lowry.
"Some
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'Ibid.
, Charles Walker: "My name i. Charles Walker.
I was
bornin:-.1acon.G..orgiaonJuly2b.
1922. My father was
a blues player.
His name was Freeman
Walker,
but
everyone
called him 'Boweavil:"
QuotMln
Tom Pomposello.
"Charles
Walker:
Blues Irom the Big Apple:'
L""nsBI"es,
IB{Autumn,
1974). 14
• Blind Willie
McTell
was issuM
on Bllnd
Will""
McTell-1949
on Biograph
BlP 12008. Blind Wi!!;e
r.lcT"II-Meml'h"
Mi",,,,,
j<.149 on Biograph
BlP
1203S, and liu",S Wirh The Blues on Savoy MG 16000.
Curley Weaverappeare<l
on Biograph 1203S and Savoy
16000.
and
Frank
Edwards
and David
Wylie
also
appeared
on the Savoy album, Weaver,
Edwards,
and
Wyliealsoappeare<l
onSu8",.M"m<i
81"es-I9-:9on
Biograph
BLP12009

BUDDY

MOSS

b,
Bruce Bastln
Buddy Moss was, without doubt. Ihemostin/luenlial
East Coast bluesman
betw-een Blind Blak •• and Blind Boy
Fuller. In Atlanta
he was central 10 tl>e group of musiClans which in(h~dM
Curl"}' Weaver and Blind Willie
!l.kTell.
Born in Jewell. Geo'8'"'
on 2,;, January
1914. he •.•..as
christened
Eugene. bUI he was always known
around
Allanra
as Buddy,
Abo~1 1918 his »arenlS
moved
to
Augusta.
and asa teenager Buddy loined the increasing
flow of young men mOVln& from rural communities
Into
the fast_e~pandingcity
01 Atlanta.
He arrived
in 1928
and ....,mS 10 hal."e quid:!y
m ••r the Wallon/Ne
•.•..,on
Counly
musicians
in town. becomIng
firm friends with
Curley Weaver,
whose g>oilar slyle was very similar to
that which Buddy had ""'ard as he grew up. At thai
"me. Buddy was playingilarmonica
and began 10 listen
10 Curley
and especially
to Barbe<:ue Bob, who had
already
begun to record,H •. had always admired
Blind

c;~~i~OC~t~:n
;i~~;~'
t~ r:~~:~~~et~a~~:llo~~~~
In Atlanta.
On aural eVIdence Ihis comprired
Barbecue
Bob on vocal and second gUItar. Curley Weaver on lead
gUllar and second
vocal.
and Buddy Moss on har.
mOmea.
For yea,.. (ollectors
had assumed
th~l lhe
.uperbharmonlca
was Ihat of Eddie Mapp. a logIcal
chotCe. In v,ew of hIS close association
with the 1933
~orgl.a
Brownslracks,
on which Moss is listed in the
ARC fIles. to say nOlh,ng of Buddy's Own stalement
10
thls ••flect.proveshlspresenc
••, He was thus just short of
hIS seventeenth
birthday
wh ••n he mad •• lhese firs!
records.
They rem3tn superb examples
of small-band
blu •••. Th,s may seem young,
but Edd,e Mapp was the
same age when he recorded,
if his death eertificalecan
bebellevNl.
Moss thmks he was probably
older than
twenly in 1931 bUI It was true Ihat young men grew up
fast Lnthep.aceoftheettyenvironmenl
NOlhing
mort' is heard of Moss on record until he
travelled
10 Ne •.•..York fora seri ••• of sessions in January
1933 for ARC in ~he company
of the elUSIve guilariSt
Fred McMullen
and the fine singer RUlh Willis. Indeed,
Ruth appears
on Moss' first recording
under hIS own
name. "Bye Bye Mama,"
exhcrnng
him to "'Play it for
Miss Willis!"' Whereas
the McMullen
and Willis records
are very rare. the Mosssidesaremorecommonly
found
Undoubtedly
the sales frcen these sides resulted In Moss
being recalled
to the recording
studio in September
of
the same year along WIth IWO of his best friends, Weaver
and MeTelL
bOlh of whom
would
have been •.•..ell
known
to the recording
execUltve Art Salherly.
from
earJier recordings
for olher labels. Moss was unable to
repayhisdebttoBarbecueBob,forhewasdeadbythat
date.
Moss recorded
under his own name on every day on
which
recordings
were made at these seossions, aparl
from Ihe first. which WaS a relatively
shorl session by
McTeli of some numbers
on which Moss might ",.11
have played
second guilar
He clearly recalls that all
three musicians
pl3yed behind one anolher with no real
pattem.andwhileanallempthasbeenmadetounravel
SOme of the possible
combinations
.01 guiI3rtstS,'
th.
final picture is far from clear. What II does showqUlle
clearly is that they were Ihreefineguitansts,
e""hqulle
capable
of playing
behind
the others and enhanClng
their mu,ie,
Moss himself, one of the f,nest East Coasl
guilaristsof
the Piedmcnt
school. stale<!:
[Ihi~k (~o"I.) lzk.dC~,[.yb,,"
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It seems that Curley
more often than McTell backNl
Moss at lhese seoss,ons and his fin •• rhylhmlc sense can be
he~~e

o~:.e
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which

remained

unissuffi.

ThIs

tIme

Moss

"",orded

There. he was Gene 10 Mrs Lcng bul still Buddy toh"
mUSlclan Inends nearby. Hema<klewclosefriendsbul
regularly played with the lri«
brolhers Irom Durham,
Richard and Willre, greal;riendsof
Blind Boy Fuller
Fuller. howe,'er,
dle<lon 1; February 1941. 100 la'e for
Mossloleamupwnhhm'
Much has be.-n saId ,n Ihe
past about Moss having le>med from the very innucnliaIFulJe'.
but the reversooi.
tndeed the case. While
living near Burhnglon,
/I.1oss logically came to know
'Blind Boy Fuller No. z;' as Long caJled him on record,
Brownie
MeGh"",
MeG~
was playing wilh Jordan
Webb on hannonicaand
Roben Young on washboard
but •.•her Fuller d,ed, he also recorde<l with Full •.r's
sidemen,
Sonny TerT)' a:ld George Washington,
Ihe
lauer ~tttr
known as Bul: City Red or oh Roo. All six
musicians
travelled
to New York in Oclober
1941 to
record lor okehiCol"mb~
and Moss showed
Ihal he
had lost none of hIS abilit} producmg
some of hrs very
linest recorded
blues. Tbe adduton
of his guitar On a
couple 01 YlcGhee tracks enhanced Iheirqualily.
and it
seemed Ihat he could welJ retum to prcrrunence.
Fuller
was dead. MeGhee was begtnnlng 10 make a name, and
Moss was playmg as ",'eU as ever
However,
the Imperial japanese Navy cared lillie for
Moss
possible
relurn
to recording
fame,
and
the
outbreak
of war destroyed
his chances,
NOI only did
recordmg
sessions
drop away,
bUI the shonage
of
shellac required for other wartime nffds m •.ant that the
recording
industry
went through a bad period,lurlher
exacerbaledby
the Petrillo ban on recordlngm
1043
Moss
remamed
disillusioned
in North
Carol",a.
MeGhee and Terry moved 10 N •.w York and subsequenl
international
lame, and Moss finally returned
to Atlanla, S<lddened by his missed opportunilies.
HeisluJly
aware that his OWn mus>cal abilitl es are the equal of
MeGhee's.
and perhaps but for a sequence of events he
mighl ",'eJi ha\'eachievedsimilar
success
Moss'subsequentcareertsnotreallyrelevanttolh,s
sludy. but he still attends festivals and concerts when he
feels like il. He still played small black counlry
parties
inlOlheearl}'19iOs,wilhsuchlocalAllanlabluesmenas
Roy Dunn and Johnn,e Guthrie
and h,~ abililr remains
as ever.Aline.ingerandmagnilice"tguilarist,
Buddy
Moss lull~' deserves
the ru: break thaI has conSlantly
eluded him
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,O'Cordingcnntlactslor1934-1035showtha,he.waspa,d
SSperseleclionrr<:ordro,whethe,on,ss.ueds,desoras
se<:ond gultansltoWh,t
•.. Hls.last
session was on 2S
August 1935, a,which
limenrs,gned.a
new contract for
one yu' at a natpaymenl
perselecllonofS10.
He was
ob"iously
set to become a maJo' recordlnga"'"
for
ARC _ whale,'er
one might ,funk of the small recordtng
1e.-1_but
Bcddy was norro relurn
To use •.v •.ry blcesman s e uphemism,
Buddy Moss
"got,nlC
lrouble'" and ",'•.nllo.iail.
It destroyed
his
chance 01 real fam •., and he remamsan
emb,ttered
man
becauseof,l.
Hedid not lose hislri e nds, and Roy Dunn
remembers pa •• ,"8 Moss cigar""ers
via a warden while
he was srill in Atlanta
awair:ng
trial. He was lound
guilly andspenl
the next five years in jails in Greensboro
and \"iarrenton.
His ,ecordingcontract
shows thaI he
was paid an advance agamsl fulure recordings on S2S on
12 December 1935 and rhis could well have been to help
wIth legal expenses. II is our collecnve loss rhar he was
never able 10 complete
Ihe session
to repay
that
advance
Roy Dunn claims that Moss played himself out
of Jail. which is parlly true, and Slared with Dunn's
family
In fact, MOSi was ",leased
On parole in 1940 or
possiblyurly1941
on the word of james Baxter Long
who
was at thaI lime an agenl
for ARC.
and
'manag •.r'"oIBllIld Boy Fuller! Long had tned tooblain
Moss' release in 1939, offering work and a recording
contract.
but he was forced to resubmIt the following
year. Mossw enl to Elon College, JUStw es t of BurlingIOn. North Carolina,
where he worked
in the Long
home for ten years, leaving suddenly
in March 1951

FOOTNOTES
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Wilt, •. Samuel McTeJl ",'as born In McDullle
Georg,a.aboutnlneandahallmiless<>uthofThomson

Counly

~"""""~~UTI~ ::il~~~e":i~e~~~

s~;~~gl;nl~v;i:;l~a

Bner

~::;~~~~th:~:~2~~~
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mIles soulh 01 W,lltes birthplace.
His falher was from
Ihe local ••rea and was named Ed MeTear or McTie'
~~~h :::~n~e~e~"o~)~~h:~:~

m~~~~~i~,~~a:ii

Slmllar,·artant.
W,lhes w,fe Kales.ays that lhe ,'analion
,n spelbng was dehberate
because one branch of ,he
famIly ~'asnotortouslordjslillingil)egal
whiskey. It is
tuslashkely.however,thalthe\'a"antsrep~ntat_
lemplsalphonetlcspellings,esult,ngfromalowlevelof
Ille/"ilCV among some members Or branches 01 the famil\'
and m the communll}'
tn general.
There are man\'
McTlersand:-1cTears
in this part of Georglil. both black
and wh,le ApparentlyWi1Iie
•..•.••
s Iheonl~'one
to spell
his name McTell, a usage he may have been taughl ••t
one of the bhnd schools he attended.
In a"y case, the
names areptonounced
idenlically w;th a" accent On the
Me and nodistinClion
betwei'na
final r cr !
Willie's birthpla~
was abOUI thirty-seven
miles wesl
of Ihecily of Augusta In rich COllon farming country of
gent1~' rolling hills. In th •. lale nineteenlh
century lhe
area'srural
population
was predominantly
black, and
before the C;vilWar
this region was a Stronghold 01
planlalionsJavery
with one of thebiggesl
sJavemarkels
in the South at nearby LOUIsville. Not much is known 01
MinnieWatktns'
family background
except that she had
at least Ihree.iSlers:
MaUie, Lillie, and Carrie. All 01 the
sist •.es eventually
became town dwellers and appear 10
have been relatively
secur" fmancially
in I••lerlife
Although
Ed Mc'l'ear
w"s a rather unseltled
person
known to drink ••nd gamble, mOSI 01 th e other members
01 h,sfamily
were respectable
larming folks, many of
whom
owned
rbe •• own I••nd, The fact Ihal Willie's
family
on both
sides
hved
somewhat
above
the
desperale
and chaolic economic
and social condJllons
that characterized
lhe lives of manysoulhern
blacks was
10 prove important
for him in lalerlife,
fo' although hIS
immediale
lamily broke
up, he always had a la:t-e
number of relallveswho
were concerned for his welfare
a nd wereina
position 10 o{fer him help and security
Willie frequentl~'
visited h,s mot~e's
siSlers and lived
with some of them lor long periods 01 lime Ed McTea;
had IWO youn~erbrolhers,
Harley and Clevela"d.
a"d
tWO siSlers. Belle and Doll. All remained in Ihe area near
Thomson
ex«pl
Belle, who married a man also named
Mc"'alrandmovedtoLouis"ille,Kenlucky,Oespllelhe
dlSlance
WiJlieoccasionall"
vIsited h,s Aunt Belle on
hIS travels. Ed's falher d,ed: a"d his mclher eernarried
Tom HarriS and had several
more children.
\I\'111>e
vlsiled his falhcr and all of hisaunls
••nd uncles In laler
iii•., but he waS especially dose 10 hIS u,ncle C1..".eland
McT •.••,. beller known as "COOl." and ",. urlCle e:;.,ld
Harris. who ""as onl~' a year or ,"'0 older Ihan \1\ ,lire
He "'''5 alr.o ,elated Ihrough marriage 10 a number of

~~i~~~:~:~i~

became one of ,heeOlm'ry',

leadin",

::~r~':;;~::~'~d
~:.~:te~:~~e'O\lo~~~;O~~

~:,l~i:;c~~· bu~elo~~':in~~ne0:7r~~:,n\"p~~~~,t~
say.he!os,evenh
•• abilllylodiscerniighl.
According
to a wh,'e man m Savannah. who may have miSlaken
Willie McTell for ano,he, blind ••• ee, .inger. Willie waS
also "bo"oe<r' an hi. lef, loot and had 10 have his shoes
stretched
when ne boullh' ,hem. Other relatives of
~cTellhavede",ed,h
••,however
A. he grew up. Willi •••• oweda remark.bleab,lily
to
adapllohisblindnKS.somurhso,halitcouJdhardly
besa,dtoh"vebeenase"",ushandkap,
Everyone""ho
knew him was Impressed ..-ith h •• ",,'.aordinary
powers
of perception. underslan<!,ng.andmemory.
He had ex·
Cellenlheanng"ndcollidunderstand'helighresl
whi.!"'.
in ,he same rOOln. People would call 10 him
from acr0S5lhe
stteel. and he would recognize the ••
voices and call back to ,hem by name. Hecouldbe,na
Ca. and tell wh ••n " was p_,ng a house. Hi. h.ands were
also very sensa"'e,
He could thread a needle and sew
bullon •.•• ndonefriend
••.•• reportedlhalhecouldlell
Ihe make. model. yea,. and ev.n Ihe color of an
"ulomobile
by feeling thel,onl
fender ~anypeople
hav •••.••por'ed ,hal ne caujdcount
hi. own money. His
wif. Ka'e says of hlSbTindness:
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rello:musiCians",hocouldg,veh,mhelpandsuppo.,
",~;:"h"m:;:;~;eA~n~~;lIie's
unSlable.lt

ilIquile

parenlS

",as

sho.'

and

.>ossible lhat lhey ,were nOllegally
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).tIinnie Walkins la,er married Ed McTear wllh I'.Llhe
lak",g his slepfalher.
name. Tho:; would set'm 10 be
con ••:;W;!ic:edbYlhebcllhaIM,nn,ehadaslSle.named
VII'atk",sandbyaslrOngphysic"lresembl"ncebeIWttn
Willie and hi. cousins on the McTear Slde. In any case.
Ihe McT.ars acknowledge Willie as one of lhe fam)ly.
and " i.unlikely lhat he would have been. so, close 10
lh.m if he h.1.dno, beerl •.••lated by blood. Mmn,eandEd
McTearsplil
up nOllongaher
Willie was born. and
Minnie moved soulh a few miles 10 slapleton w"h her
baby. She •.••
Vefled to the surname Walkins. th?ugh
Willie kepI his falher's name, ManyyearslalerM,n",e
,emarned and had another son before her death in 1920
Ed MeTear also remarried toa woman named Pearl Hill
and had a daughlUOla.
now deceased. Ed McTea.died
aroundl9:l6
WiHiealway, lold people thaI he wasbom blind. and
all of hi,relativesonboth.idesol
,he family coneurin
this. A wOman who used 10 help nurw Willie as an
infanl. ho,,'ever. say. that he had sore eyes as a baby
and that his mOlhertried to relieve Ihediscomfort
by
putt"'g powdered calomel on Ihem. Ihus blinding h,m
Calomel i'a sah ofm."",ry,
once popular as a •.••medy
10r.yph,lisbutal50,akenintemallyasapurgativ.and
spnngtonic. Probably LlwouTd have harmed the eyes if
applied d,,,,,,,ly 10 lhem. but we Can no, be certain
whetner th,s was done. Even ililwa •. W,llie may have
had e'tromely poor el:esigh, 10 begin IVlth. The
MelropolllanAtianlaAs.sociationforlh
••BTindreportoo
,h •• he tould only perCeive light. and hi. half·brother
stales tha'hecouTdonlypertelve
it Oul of ane ey •. Afle,
'A'illie'. mother settled in slalesboro. Georg,a. he was
gIVen many e,am,nation, by docto ••. which were paid
forby~I,.LannJeSimmons.aTocalwhitephilan'hropi.,
:~odrk::;gh~l~f

~~~:~~~
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Crady H<>spL,alin Atlan'a aft.r he !>egan living ,here in
, •••• 1920s and ey.n a, John. Hopkins Hospital in

H, ""d ,ha' he Ie/I H. ~",~Id on", ill> worid IUJLII,l-e
lUo<rc"ld ••• ,no". u'O.ld And h. could 'eUycu how
longmyh."u·
••. ",halr"""I,...,.
Anddyo""",lhd
""to !::m and.pok.
h. co"Id:.1i yo" ",htthu
:/0" u•••
'" a bl.,k pe'SO~ ,><" ••.·h,u P''SO''. A~,I hr
oo~J,.tld/yO"ho"'lall
orwhrth"yo"
••••.
,e
shO".Il'Slbyli'I<~mgIOJ'Ou,"O'« Andh.m"ld
••1I
yOu ",herh.r you ""'''' • ;:r."y sr' pe,=~ 0' 0 Ihm
person He" •••••••an:./oU$'
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Willie McTell ne'·e. needed anyone 10 guide him
around.Hewasable'otNlr.eh,swayabou"heSl~ts
solely wilh lheaid of acanr, wh,chhe would tapagaJnSl
,he ground or Ihecu.b,
He also made a clicking sound
w,th hl$tongue
as he wal:<ed along.. listening for Ihe
sound to e<:ho off able<:t.sor people. Hiscau$ln Horace
McTearcalishim"ear-sighlled"',
H."""rar.,ighttd.

Tho'."h"lh."

••••
, H.d"",lk,hal
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He,""" a 'O.ry ,,,If·L~J..pertd,nt ""rso" He.o"ld 1.11
mo~.y'oo, Un. fi"" •. " •••.• -IJ.onlk"owhowir.drd
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,od.
rha, Ami I" hod",.!, a good ",m.mbronct
00", .0", how 10"8''' ""'" or how IQ~g 11,. ro""",.
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Aflerhisparenl~~plil
up. Willie·. mothe, I",ed ona
place called "Spread" atstaplelon
Wilhe5ta}'edwilh
he. bUI probably continued 10 visil wHh his falher's
people, Around 1907, when Willie was mne years old
his mother moved southeast a!>QuI sevenly m,les 10
st<l.lesboroinBullochCoun,y.aplacelhatWilliecame
10 consider hi. home 'own. La,er M,nnie persuaded her
mo,he, and ""me 01 he.slSlers ta jo,n he, in slaresboro
Th,s move was part of a large mi;;l"al,on of bladl.S the•.••
around tne lurn of Ihecenlury. moslof,hematlrilCled
10 the ,own's pr05perily broughl aboul by lheJocal
lumberandlurpenttncindusmes.Afte.amnelneolh.r
Sl.'e •• moved
away.
bu' Minnie Slayed On In
s,atesboro, A: lim.heand
Williebved in a JiltJe ,hack
near lheSand$railroad
••a,h. YoungW,lJiewa.apparently
a fairly mischievous ch,ld, One woman
remembers him throw,ng 5Iones at passers by. Anolher
Lncid.nt IS quite well ,emembered by old.r people ,n
stalesboro.!l
see"" ,hat Willi~.ndano,herbay
we•.••

f~X:~f1~i!~~~3{f#:~;~'~~,~~~~~~
Dogs are us~~l1y the !iCOu~ of blind people. but lhey
nevergaveW,lhemucht,~le.evenoncoun'ryroads
"'here Ihey were allowed t•• run free. He kepI a Cane
with a lead weight on the .,p lila, he called his "dog
.tick"andw""ld
hit any annnal:s wilh il rhal gave him a
ha.rdtime.Hi.ur>cleGoldHorri.tellsanane<:doleabout
Winie'.abilitylowalk~lryroadsandd.alwilh
dogs, The ,ime i.beloreWoi<!
War 1 out 'n Ihecounlry

~~~"to:~a~~
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t~ oth •.•.boy to ge' off the ,r~ck bu, '.' w~. '00 late .and
t~ boy was hit by :he tram. W,llte escaped mJury
ah~~;;~r~~:ah~sl~:m;e:~~~~!~i~':
~~'her ob,ained a
job as a cook lor the Elb. fam,ly: .who owned
a
down,ownpharmaq',
and she and ""',lite moved3cros.
towntoa
houscon ElmS'rttt
provided for them by the
ElliSC'. WiI!iei,weliremembere-dfromthl.periodlnh"
li(eand had many fnend., Thcre wa.even
a blind girl
named Watt. li",ng down the ,tree'
from him, who
couldrud6railieandwll,eandwhoencouragedhimtO
re<:elvean educa'ion.
Some people around S,atesboro
knew him as Willie. and one man remembers calling him
W,S .. bill mos' 01 :hepeople by far knew him as Doogie
or"mplyDoog,
H,s fath ••r's n'latives around Thomson
also used this nickname, though,nAtlan'aheseem.to
hav •• gone ma,nly by Willi e McTeJl. Considering
the
manynicknames~wa.latertousconh"n'<:ord
s. i,is
odd that he never recorckd under th •• n./Ime 01 Blind
Doog.
11 is not known when Willielirst
started playing"
gui,ar, but hisurliest
musical memory (expresSEd in an
interview with John A, Lomax) went back to 1908. Th,.
......-n.aliJ.:clyd"te,
for he would have been ten years old
at the time. Actu"lly the guitar may nOt ha\'ebeen
his
first'l\StrumenLAfriendofhisin5tatesborosa~th",
he started on a harmonica, an instrument he was known
toplayinlaterhfe,andhi,wil
•• Kate says tbet be played
anaccord,onbeforehestartedonguitar,
In any case
the gUllar soon became hi.ch~n
instrument.
Willie
told moSl of his relatives that he learned toplay from his
mother, Hi,w'ife Kate say.
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McTell's COnlemporaTles
who made recordings.
and
many of ,hem t>e<:ame \-';illie's friends and playmg
partners.
Even withm the'icinity
of Statesboro
the~
were three ot~,
blind musiC1aM whose slature was
"lmost equal to McTelh
Willie, with the cap heillway,
wore and hiS guitar.
soon
t>e<:;lm•• a familiar
,igh,
on the str~ts
01
SUtesboro.
Mrs Ethd Floyd. a white lady a few yurs
older than Willie. recalls hi", well as;l young leenager
Ht u~d '0 'omt '0 ,h. h"' •••. I u'", ,h,n ",,,m,d
W,
would."""!"S"",h""
haJ."",,,i,,ngloea,!orhmr
,h.", Ii, •. Ht "",,,.
Dig ""y Ht IW' .i"g"'g .nd
I'I·y",s,hrn''Y'''I1So/loadlls""a'upalth.;,ou,,"
!a""1
"",,"td '0 I•.•••, ",,,ia.v And I d.d" I. Andl
ga,-. II ,,, I,i", So ilt ;,ad 1;.;.1 ~,' ,)jJ ~"',., _"""I"'<1.v
;,,,<lS"'<lII'i"'.o."II,,,,,.,,,,""I,,'o"dolll.IV/;,,,1
lou"do", / ,0.ld"·, ."d !" ••.
"'. 1'Y"'11 ""d d.dn' ha~t
.nytl"ngmuch'o"yo".lgac",,,'oh!ma,,!,alt,,,,.
Th,,,'a ••ro"of'o",
••.. I"'.,,,,h
•. SOlan"'J"'o"r
wa.
o.,;:,',ni"g of 11 TJ"n
Doy... Wdl. 1"""8""h."",.",
h,., •• ".. Hthad",
m>t ••,I.dotty.,!hrrrlhen
8"""'0111' a.<hrgolold"
h.
W<',,"ogol"8
A",>,y ••u_
ol,ou,..,.. my;,,,./mnd
died .• "Jlm",'f'doa,~,,,,,,,JI"'r
AttJll';ltnhrd,
••""
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,h.
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"'llh i,

~::7s,who,sayoungerhalf-brothertoHarleyandEd.

"rd
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ht'dal",ay' '0"". '0""10
•.••• "'t
AtldIOI'l-"'."attd
J"",.lt;,,,ul(hh.,,,,,,,,,f,ntl,tt)toldltlJolJ.'
Oh Itth"d
""'''dtoful
A"d {or" hltlt'OIOrtdh"y
lik • .".',." ••. u'ity, ".",""""roll"t'"j./S,y"ul..·no,,-,
I
mr"" 1"t't'l'ocd~l,ktdD<P<Pt:n"l.allW<'
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McTelltoldJohnLom;vcth3t~quitplayinggul(a'
fora period of eight years. This may have been from approximalely
1914 to 1922 An old friend 01 his in
5tatesboro
who kne •..•
· him well bet •..•
·een 1914 and 1918
doen't recall him playing goitar during this period, But
possibly WiIlie.implys!acked
off in hi,playinga
bu at
this time h isdoubtfol
that hequil
ahogether,
lor he
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A~otherpet'!iOnwhoisrecalled""influencingtheyoung
"",Ibe McT ••1I was Josephus (~Seph") St"pleton,
a man
who had mo~ed from t~
10wn 01 Supleton
to
St~tesboro as part 01 the same migrallon
that brought
W,ll,e's mot~r
and her fam,ly there, Wilhe's earliest
playmg "Iso appears 10 have been influenC't<! by his
fathe, Ed and uncle Harley McTtar, Willi e's uncle Gold

h. ",,,,/u>t.

t
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any money.: 1 followed ,hows all aroond till I begin to
gel grown.
Samuel Chart •••.• also report. tha, Willie
played wllh the John Rober:. PlantatIon Show in 1916
and 1917. Th,. doesnt
sound like ""meone who had
g,venup
mUSlcl
Sometime during this period Willi e '. moth e r mamed
a man named O""·ensand
in 1917 had another child
named Robert o....'ens. People in 5tatesboro ,emembe;
th3t Willie would take care of his baby brothe'al
home
while his mother worked fot Mr. and Mrs. EIIi•. Henry
EiltS. their son, was a young boy at this lime and
remembers Willie well
AI Ihe "••" 010'" 101'''.~ ,.,1,,- ,o~ •• """d " r,~,~c
d:D<'lIlng 10,\','i)/",\1,7,t"
Itr~"" •• ,I,.
,,,,,k,,,g
10' my i"",ii~ ro, " grra' "~"'o" of
y,,''' •. 8u,>'do"'''.m'''''';I<''I<'"Jmsof~latlyo''''''
b<JyJ'ood
I'la."",.~ "..•,1, Wil/I<. "·J,,,h affl'('
IIOnal<!yu.',," bro",,, 'h",,~ho"l $,,,,,<bo'o ", ","'"
d".V>_",I,i,h
,,'Ould bt .'0,,"<1 l"IS 10 1"2~--... D~""
{"d. II"'.•••hi•• ",ko,a"" W. ,0"ld .,'." ,'Jay "'M~IN
nOl U'"'' "01"",,1
"",I,.""",,,a~:i,o: ".•••"Utd "I'
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A"d
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relalives
in places Iik •• Atlanta,
5'alesbo<o.
Midvill ••.
and Thomson.
whom he would also visi,- Thus he

~h~
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hme. and perhaps SOme of ,h •.••• wom.n did too. bu, so
far as is known Willie only had long-'erm r••lahonsh,ps
w1lh,wowomen.
Wilhecameback
'0 5,atesboro often to play and vi"t
""Ith h,srela"Vt'S.
fri ••nds, and benefactors.
The vanely
of plact'S and audiena:s
that h•• would play for was
remark;>ble.asre.:alledbyWillieBatll
•• Smilh

~~r:~:
~I~~~
t;;:.;;S:~
~~~
~~fJ::
~;'t~~
:1:~g~I:~
academy

in ~acon_

Simmons

was a $elf-made

mAn from

I wa, loom a"d ,a, •.•d Mrt'~ 5'a' •• bo.-o. A~d m "'I'
<h,ld},oodJ"y'''''g,d.laOuldJros"a"dl""",o
1"", you know, via!! 'h.guila, fo' "". A"d h. wo"ld
pia!! ~"d ,~""am 1o' .\1•.•.Ellis. Hi, mo,h •• cook~J far
,h. £lIius. Wh••••~., •••• h"d a dub or ."","hi"S v •• )'

:,.;:';u:":::~~dd
h:~o
..h:l:t~~~;
;;~I~e'~nlhSt~~;:~~~:
EvIdently
he had IIOt fQrgoll~
h,se ••.•.
" strugglet,o
succttd
in life and had developed
a ptulilnlhrop,c
dispos,tiOnto,,",a,dsolherswhowerealsoltsSforlunate
Willie had received some ,nformal
,,,struChon
earher
from the blind girl who lived down the str«l from I'urn
in Stale5boroand
undoubtedly
understood
the valueo!
3n educatIon.
He told John lomax
that he allended
school ,n M""on from 1922 101925. Therehe~an
learning to ",ad Braille and eventually
~C3m~ qult~
good al II. H~ also t~arned various craft skills. such as

~~~:~~;:

,I""

.Wi\li •• hadbeogunplay.ngguitarmo..,wh
••nh ••••nt e rt'd
blind school. as h~ him~lf laler lold John Lomax. He
alsobeogan makingfrequ ••nllripsfrom:-bcon
10 pi;>)'
gUllar In vanous towns and cilles In GeorgIa. 5.1muel
Charl ••rs~ ••nreportsthatheo~rateda
•....hiskeystillin
Soulh C ••orgla in Ihe earlv 19205. In Senoia which i.

Ga,,,",, who was lat ••r to be Willie's landlord

~~: ~:~f;t~J;~~~r
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~~~~;n~~~::r

~~ b~~I~~:

""IIII".,;:u"ar
"""h.d"'O'Ilh.<o",.,.W.chllJ
•• "
";ouIJ';:"'},n "",,,,,d 1" •• you k~o",. And I'e'dplail
'h~tg",'ar H.ro,<ldr"'chy"u,t"',ct.",,,ly
""dy""d
",y. H.!)o.O<>"ir
Wh"is,h"r'Oh
Ihis"W,lIit,
Or
Robb,.. o,Rill, •. ·a,,,,,mtthi,,glik.l},a'
Th~I"""O"'
l"II'l""8'
l'O" k"o", AnJJ •• J vl"y ,h.g",''''
""d
"-,,,,dda".e,,,,ddoallth_fu,,,,ylh,,,-~
•. Wh'"'''.1'''
'0 W ",of ••• "",a). 1''''' lOla'" ",I,~" ht "a,ltd '0
pl~y"'g 0".1"" •• play",g.,' " •••• :'.,,,.1 of
"If.
"f,.·h.u,<,,,'I,,Maco,,l,,bl',,dKhool.htW<l.pla!!"'g
by",,' •• I, was dd,l"rrtJ ~"u ho;a. Yo" <a", you
~M •••. I'Qmadi/fo""lm""clll,r,a"d:'-"o",,,.
Th.yd
h,,,, '0 ~h"r<h, y,," :'"ow 10 pia". ",h,,, 1 b,tt<.'
h"n. yo"k"ow
A"d "Sh'ala"8'h."'"
•• " •.••I. 1'0'"
EI", "ghlQlang
on
ci,d,ar"""J.
"""his
"'al"vla •• ofg"i"g.TlltYk"oU>httl.Xl"ldhaot'hal
100•. ""d ,hq ",,,uldg,,,,,h'm. yo":'"o",, "'O"ty H,
",a."qu,.'P""'''.
His ptrso"alily",,,,,,,
•• q"••' !ii'
"I:'ig~'" H'U><Ui"":mril'lt,n:bom, yMh H.""";u,,
:hal And Il, U",",fri."dJ •. Andyouk""u'.
Ii:'.",,,,.
1'<01'1
••. yo"asl: '0'" '0 play ""d II"y donI ,.,,,,,, 1o
alay 8", ,( ~ou asJe.d hIm. h. ",a. al,.",)'••• ady. H.
wo"ld yO>l :'''0''', caJl "~y.J'"
]u" ,fyo" ",k.d I" •• '0
p{aya"y",,~g. h.g.l:h,,,,,gh"'ill,:h"l.
hld",y.
Ho",
yOl<lik<
,ha," Y"uJ",,,
·W,.,;' playll"'lo''''.·
A"d
y"1< l"a"'. h.JS"
o".,,<id"lhal.
1" Ma."". y""
k""", a'Khoolh.dvla
.• 'A",a.:",gC", ••. Th.oIJ"
J"J,os Ih". ".:"d 1"", fo,:hthy",,,.
'A",a,i"ggrau
I,,,,,, •••.••. , il """".I An.ith"t. ,,'llalh.v1ayM, you
k"",,· ""d IhOs-r..cI ••• 1mO" ,po:'. ,ilt wo'ds " •.•If
you '''0U'. Jr ",,,,..,1 !ik, "If "'".' •. 1"1""8 J,•••• ~"d
,ht ••. H:" lilt ""U'. ""y almo" '''''0.

I,,,,

8",

,,,,,,tt

1,•••

"",,,,,.1,

,h. """d,
;'~~:{:7,,~;:
E~~,
~~~~~7:~£~."~:"-~~~~;I~~:<~:i~!~:'
,h.", ••.I,,...

~a~~;r ~~~~~~am;;;:~s

••~;~l~:

l~;i~~h:~;;r;~:

~::;lf;

I "-"•• ~ !,ulr :>Idboy "bo"la,.
og.' 01 •••' •.•·" M ",~l"
,!",,,oIJ. 1<o" """"~"18oaJ
H,· <a",< '" our
ho"st A.d h~ I,od r.:M go:,,){ 10 .<1'001. H. I,a,/ a
pr.I'''800dJ"ad.
H. "''''801''8 '0 «hoollhr>: ~",ll ••,
""dl""boo~.""d!l""g,,,,,,1l
Ili••.501.,,,,,.101<.'" ,Il.",
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
",Ilol. l,a,'fday,....J",){
TJI."I,adJo'$
n.'""g",J,adJo"onil.
"ndh.1L .••• "~d",g,,,,'h hi.
f",S'''' 1~"',I'o ••.•J.:h"". Howl'Ouw.I1,I,,,,..,.a,,d
..,.~""'.'" Doog··Tlla,..wll~I:,'a·80"'gI0
••llo,,1
Hed,.U ",. HIJ 'HI.,,. how 10".,••11" >\"y,It,,,.~ I
a,k"dJ"", 1,o", ,owrll 1l,<ouJd ,.11 "" "0,,",10 ••.•. 11,I
H"u"·rol')d.fJ""<luJyi"g,,,."I.~"f""!"·'K'.1
<h.y. H,dlK"h ••• a' I,,, ••,, Ht·d ••aylh".,,,",ly,ng

~~t~h~,I~~~5o~,:~~
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a'~e;~~sn~ i11~~arS~~ de~::;~~:
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~::~k;:~;~t::~~:il~i~~k~~:

shape of a human hand
Wilh
""ould visit Thonuon
abeor onCe a month
whil~ M was all~ndir!& blind school. His cousin Horac~
"'kT~ar. "Coot"' McT~ar's son. remembers Willie as a
v~ry studious youngman:

""'"

~~~~is~n

~ ~;~'na~:

:vlllledgevlll ••, Macon,
WashIngton.
and A'hens. T~
th~
w~ could
add Siaiesboro,
Midville.
Millen
SylvanIa, and many olMrs. Willie told John Loma~ ,hat
atter a peruxl of ",cord making in ,he 1920sand 19300
he followed
'"medlCln" shows, cam;""ls.
and all diff••..,nllypesoffunnyhul
•• shows:·Theseshowsusually
ran ,n the Summ ••r and faiL InjulyandAugusth~,,"ould
usually
follow
the lobacco
~ason
in towns Iih
Statesboro
In the eastern part of th~ stat •• and in th ••
Carohnas,
playIng In th~ tobacco warehouses. In the
w\nterheoft
••nfollow~'he,ouristsandvacalionersto
the Georgla Sea Isl;>ndsandFlonda.
~pec;allyMiami
Ther •• w ••re.glrlfriends
In many of these plac~, and
WIIl •• toldhlSwlfeKattlhath~hadhada'lOninFlorida
before h•• mMried her in 1934. He also headed north and
",·t'St a great deal. Paul Oliver r~porls thal McT ••1Iand
his partn ••r Curley Wuver
trav ••led '0 1'1ashvill•• and
••I\oI:'whe.., in Tennessee and th •• Carolinas. a fact ,hal
others have confi~,
H •• also knew th~ great T ••~a,
relig;oussmger
Bhnd Willi •• Johnson. McTellloldjohn
Lomax that he and Johnson played tog ••,her in many
stetes. "'from Maine to the Mobile Bay, Mon: ,p ••cifical·
Iy he mentions
Umon.
Missouri.
and Liltle Rock.
Arkansas·lohnsonand
his wife Angeline had recorded
In Atlanta for Columbia in 1930 in Ihe sarno sesslOn
:vlcTeJl. and lhis is where Ih~y may hav~ first mel
McTell did pl;>ya number of..,ligiou • ...,"P wi,h slid ••
guiiarin
the manner of many of johnson's recordings
and his playm.g may have been influenced byjohnson·s
although
it should be nOled ,ha,lh,sapproach
isa
COmmOn one In Ih. playing of sp,nlual songs among
manyblackfolkguitansts.
Willi •• also mel some "f 'M
other famous blind musicians who were record,nga, ,his
tim •••• uchas Blind Blake and Blind Ltmonleff ••rson.In
fact. according
to Willi"-s uncl •• Cold Hams. It ·.•..as
Jefferson who got W,llie '0 switch from a sl~·'tnng lo a
tw~lve--string
guil;>'. HarriS says ,hat jefferson was
playing a ,wel" ••..•tring and showed Willie how to play It
too. Although J.fferson
never played • tw.lv~·stnng
gui'aronhi,manyre.:ords,
,hisstoryisno,sostrang~a.
It firsl SO<Jnds. Jefferson had played \•..••h the gr~a,
twelv ••..SlringgultaristLeadb
••Uyjnth.urlylq:ws,
and

visits to Stalt'Sooro. and Willi~'s wif~ Kate $<IYSthai h~
could mocl~l ,n clay and onc~ mad~ her an ashtray in the

1,• .1 f,,1

~~~11~~,~'7n
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Willie may well have h~ ...,m •• formal music trainlr!&
in Y'la~on, bUI il does nO' ~m to hayO aHe.::ted his performance styl •• on hIS •.•••.
ordings. His bro,h ••r Robert
says that h•• know Ihe names of all lhe notes on a piano,
and his ,,·if •• Kate re.:alls h,m reading songbooks prin,ed
mBraille
Aftor.pendi"g'hrffy~
•.• atMacon.Williow
••nt.ac.
con:ling to hi. own acc"",nt. "10 a lillie ind~pend ••nl
blind school" in N ••w yo,k Ka,e r>.kT••ll recall. tha, It
was in New York City, a. Willi •• la'e, look her there for
a visil in the 1930s, On """ of his trip. ,oKew Yo.k.
possibly when h•• was au ••nding blind school. he was
offered a steady job pla"ng
music, but he turned ,t
down, He was unhappy,n
New York, as h•• lat ••r lold
Kate and his brothe"
anJ didn'llikc
,h •• heavy streo'
,raffic and found itdiflic\llt to g"l around. After a shon
'imeh.l~ftwilhaf,;endtoattendanotherblindschool

a.
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bl" •• "ng~rs would ha" •• been lihly 10 come ,n contact
wL,h H. Perhaps McTell brough, II from Texas and ,n-

t,oduc~d il to th~ Atlanta blu~ oc~n~. Cenalnly"
was a
lavorit~ 01 many 01 the guitar play~rs the",. ~ing
lutum;l On blues I,om Atlanta mor~ than from any
oth~r a«'3 in th~ 19205. It is not known ~""cdy when
McTdl began playing th~ twdve-strins.
but it must have
bttn belo," hi> first rKo,d,ng
session in lat~ 1927
AhhoughallolhisrKo,ding$w.rewlthatwelve-st,ing
3nd pt<>pl~ ,~""""be,
him besl lor this Inslrument. h~
3Iway.k~ptaSl~_.trin3gultarat
his home lo,the rest o!
his ],f~
Although h~ bej;an to spend more bm~ In Allanta
ahuhestarledrnakingr<'Cords.
heneve,gav~up
I,av~l·
inK BKau~ofthevaslnelworkoflr,.ndsandrelallves
h~ had buill up. he had few worn~. about bf,ing among
.trang~rs, not making~nough money, 0' haVIng nO On~
10 lak~ Car~ 01 rum. Hi. cousin Horac~ 'lales Ihat
Willi~'s ,~I.tiv •.• could not k«p him at hom~ long.
&for.Il<S"'lddo",nh.d,dn'hn
.••"o.~lho'",
lfhrdJd /J,droU'h,
/J•• /Jomr. I'WlL'II/J '" 8,.,hr
a,dnl>:ayhrtr'oolo"s
lorel:.db,g"",
H,,,,,,,,ld,,,
<ta.vH•• "o" •••
d ,,·h••• '0 go. H.h....,'h,'o"tr.
S«

1\',d"""'gl"';"",,, I,i", ,11", "",,,,,,,1,1:,,,,,,01'
~""';""U'U' s.... ""'rr~/dilfrr."'"*"plelOO,,ldlD'""
h,m'o"~Y"·"h'i"m.
""dh.·d"""",ogoagai"
u,•.."
logo "",h II,.", "" ••••'h ••• ",,' •••••
"a'TI,omso"
go "-,,h h,m o,,"htt. 1o Thom"", And'h.,,,,,.'hey'd

I'd

:;"'~::':17';~"'~:;
t~o"~o,,~~~~~~~,'
,0W;;'~~~7.
'~,~%
:e"'=S::, I/J,." .I S"" /JJm ~ f,u pliu. 10 Ii," •.•.••,!F•.,..I:".
Willie'. longtime playing partne,.
Blind log.
who
"'.orked many of lhe S<lmetowns in ea.tem ~rg;;,
that
\-\',Ihed,d, made an apl analogy betwe<"n the iline,ant
gUltan<t3ndlhep!'i'ache,

young p"oplew~r.
heard to as"" Have you heard tM
lalest. Ooog's n~w rKo,d?" Thrrt wert pl~nly of peoplt
to lake him ~r""nd Wh~~,-ef M w~nlw to go. His old
f,iendBr~dfordJohnson,
who wa. elev.n yea •.• younge,
than Wil!it, !'i'm.mbe •.• d""ing Willie's ca, around to
,·i.it frIends and pl~y at v~,ious engag~m~nts. Johnson
also recalls thaI Willie ,,"Ould cOnlinue to play 10'
childr~n. Somellmes he would drop in to:le<' olh~r mu.id~n f"endsat their hom •.•_M•.•. Purl Bellinger, ~ plano
teacher in Statesboro. roc,"l:~ m~ny such V"il~.
1" ••.1'0'" hi'"p" •••ngo"l ,I",., ~nd ""'''' !i",~I'0~.I
_1"",)"·dh~,,,"lha'!>o.>
A"dl:~"..,d,o,o
•••• h.yt
ofl.". 10 ,h. ho" ••• h" •. ~~d pia" "'IIh m, ~"d "'."
h",b.",d. M~ iw.ba"d bir",' ~ I,o",bon.
b«~~,.. h.
lI;.,d '0 p;~y m •• 1"",.1 A..II \l...,~Id,<t0" tI" I'JOilO
and ~lelDO.,·d
h~".'hr,",#,
~nd "" pl~.v",gso~g.
l-\"dp!~y ••.•.••••
~I"'"g"og<"tJ", W,,,,,,,.:dpl"J<"',,,e
"'''''''01, 'Og,!h~f, and Ih"" ,.o~ kno~' .hul m",i,
W•.d "I~y II,,,,, ~Io"g 'og.t/'". olld I,rd rh,,,,~ '"
Will,. often pl~yed for danCing at house parties in
Siaiesboro.
Inthfsmall""oullyingtown.1ikeReglsl~r.
Portal. ,"nd Mftter. ~nd at farm houses OUI in thf
country.
But Of was fqu,"Jly in demand to pl~}' at
(hurches.
He ohen sang and pl~yed a t Tabernadf
Baptist Church In town. whrrf h~ was •.•mfmber. and at
Mt. Oli"f Church out in thf country.
Somfllm,..
he
wouldac<:ompany
quartft.in
gospel programs. Allhe
churches the congregation
would take up a colle<:tion
lor him. Hf is also rern~mbered •.•s playing at ~ "~hool
dosing" program before (h,'-;stmas at the COmmunlly of
Nf";]sin1930.Alallofl~occasionshfplayedmusic
10suithisaudifnCe.blu
es andotherdancfpiec,..atthe
hou~ parhOS. ~pirituals at the churcht'So. and ~pirituals
and '"dassicat' H.e .. sentimental! pie«s at schools. Fo,
white audienc es he would pl.-.y many of I•.••.•••same
pie«saswellasa
rfpe,toiro of '"hillbilly'" songs. again
chosen to suit the occasion
Willi~ ollen (arne to Sratesbcro
during "tobacco
~ason" aft~r the warehouses opened ,n Jlll~" The lob3Cco ~lIers had mOney then. and Wi1h~ would gel quit~ a
bil of it b)' playing lor Ihf111at lhe,,·a!'i'houses,sublt'So.
hOi dogSlands.
and hol~ls. Hemad~a
regulardreuil
of
the lowns ,n lhis part of tM state dutlng the lobacco
season. Mr. Olliff Boyd. a whit~ man who ll~
10 own
aliv~ry stable in Statesboro.
",members Willie playing
oftenalhispl
•.•ceofbusiness
f ytmem",", ~'/III" H. ~srl '0 ",.", b," m.~ "abl. ,,,,.I
grl logo:h",ng "po ,roW ",,,,o,,d "Ioymg 0" h••
g~ila, A"d "'0" of '1:< ",," hed ha,"
,egO '010
be"I, ,1:< "uk of~ ,egO '010 bo"l, 0" O"~ of hIS
t",g."
a"d h~d pia"
~",h Ih~1 A"d
<oh," "" <o"g. "",~ldSr'''''''
.o., ••bod~·dro!!,a Ih,
",on,yolldg" •••",oh""
"",al •• hQda;"""~'''_II<hmg
br""",,,..,I.'''t'M
•• on'b''''''''',,,,'h~
"",11<;"g",rJr K·K_K_K_I-:·j;,K·K"",hh>smo"'h.A,,,j
,.f I,e'd I",,," o""orle.
I""~-~Id,,,," h•• h,adOll,....,drd
a"d ,h" morr 8u: h, «,,1.1 gtl ".o~"d S'at""bo,o
soed H.d,dnlh,,,·,,,obtJylo/.adhm,,,,,,o,lll,,g.
f
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,I" M~r'

,I""

",,,,,.1,,,1,,,,

",,'~r ••,,, b"" "",I; a ""'''''''' "~l h. ,~II.·.d,,"",,: .m

A"d h. I,'.d ~an", of 1'''''0> H. "••.<110 d"'Jk. 8~,
"'''' "",orr ••.", Ill'" .In", •. :, .••ore" h"" "",~" 'Jed /«1
" vo~ ."ow H. JlI~~,'Jas""", a"a "bo:<X'~" I
""..,,, "I",I~ old 1,0m Io..'~'''$ 11'",g ,I,,,: .~o,. 1,,,,,, '"
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bl""
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0" ,,,,,f,,, ,,,' T;"SI"blc< ".""" I,'al,,~:51,••, I, ~'''.
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"Ia~rdlo" ",o~"d lo"arro "'""ho" ••••.A'ld ,1"""",.
~ 101olp •••"lr do"''' """ "'ld",,·ybod." "","1.18"'"
h••" somr man.~ No' rt""Ybod~ It", Q~I" ~ /M<.' H,
""'. no' dOI"g '00 ""dl~ lip'''g. E"'Tybody ""' •• .,,)
good 1o h,m.1 "m",,!n'.I ".".,.d,d.allh,mW'II".I
do".<~lIrdh,m Doog

\';'i1Ii. made qu,te a bil of money Irom lhelobacco
men 31 Statrsbo,o's
Iwo rna;n hOtels. the Norris and the
Jafktl. Will;eHodgesusedlo"·0r..3ttheJa~k.1Holflin
the 1930s and remembers .inging wilh Will,e fo, th.
gufst •.
He h.d "m~"d It•••. ~"d h• .I SlO.V
"m~"d 1:••• ~ long
H.d,d"·I$I"lIh.rral!,h'''m,
H'dl.",,,,",,<
alld go '" Sa,·""",,), 0' AI/",,'a ",m. piau ~"d ~ "
1IIhil•. ~'ld I,~'dton" bork. And 1lOOuldh,l"",," "":0
111"01.101.!/O"knoU'.I"""work,ng"l,h,hOl.1
"nd
h,d<o",.do"m.jlo.I.-n""·andrdhr,I"",,,fTor:,o!
lhe pla« ~Ild ""g ~ song or ,,,''' H. "'ng ""I 0" I;'.
f,onl, b<-p,·"ymga"d."'g"'S~>o"g .1"''''''''0,,-<1
yo~
,"Ow, Q'o~"d V.'r "'~ •• "'g,nS ~II kmd of b)"" "",;
ral>,,,,,.;,,,-,,,,,,,,oo,,,,,<,h,o·'''',IUSISO''''''''''g'o

,,,,,e.
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TOlD" lV, h"d IhQI on. Doog"r.d_~
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'OS""'"
Naomi Johnson
also
rermmbersWiIlif
playing

worked
~t
lhe •.•.oftffi

the

Jaekol

and

;l?~;;

~i~::y~c~~;int~I~~h;ee~
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~eaaV~~~}~~:\~:I.tt~~u~~:,.,~~~~ay~~~t:;~v~~~~'=
and down the eaStern seobg.a,d states between Atlanta
and Wash,ngton
and planng locally w,th Blind 8enny
Pa.is. Blind Ivory Moore Larry and Davey Coney. and
Bubba/ohnson,
anolhe,fi"eguila'ist
frorn the area
",ound/l.·lI!1h"ven
and G.r"rd. Logcontinue<ltopJay
with thE'S(' local musicianund
with McTellthrough
the
19SOs. although he was ."th the latter less frequendy
alte. :VlcTell be<:.lme m~
settled ," Atlanta.
In 1964
Log suffered
a SlrokevhlCh.ende.ed
hiS left side
paralyzed.andhehasno,recove,e<lsulli",entlytopl"y
guita,. Today he lives inSav"nn"h
with his wile and
remains"
storehouse
of ,nformation
abo"t th" musici""s 01 Screven a"d Buloch COUntles. Many of the
youngerguit"rists
in this area and rn Savannah
were
greatly inl1ue"ced by h,mand still perform some of his
PIeces.
Blind Log's reputation.n
Screven COUnty was equal
to that 01 Blind WilJie McTel1 in Bulloch County. E""h
musiClanoftenpJayedil'l::1eother'shomete.ritory.and
they generally got aJongvery
well together,
although
thei.loc.lladmirerssomenmes
tried to create competi·
tionbetwee"
them. Blind Logs wife describes one such
scene that took pl"ce befare she marne<l
Doeg uud re, play ~ Iw~I""'tn~g gUJl~'. ~"d LD,J,~ I,~
play ,h. II.<. My.'st •• ,I,. knoWfii !<Ih"
•• h~ ",'••
play,ng~' And Ih~ co•.., ""c~ ho", •. 51,. lold "'t, ,""
sa,d Ltla. 1 said. 'Huh'
I wish ~ou rould h~a'
Ih~", I!<IO bli~d ""n /1,d.-II1""" Th.", two bli~d mens
r,,~ pl".v ~ S""",' I •••id. 5u •.• ,,~ough." Alld W "n~ll!I
h~ comedo",,, 10 Millh..,.,,,, t"m and ,h •• ""'T" man
Th,!!I,,1 Ih"", Slay w"h .,me ""o1'le do"", Ih"". Th~y
loldm •. "'y 'B",lh.,.·,on.'h"yraJJLo,d,,,.·
s..y.·1
beh~".hero"ldo.a'
Ihe",J",o"~.
fd •.••
,he' hea'
Lc,d"PlCl:.Soh"""ndDooggo""s",el'
••,ove.,hert
'" M,lIha,,"". ,\-l,lIh"w"."ore.
A~Jso,h.p.opl.'h"l
""".go,n8SO
, •.••;y 0'''' h•• mUlir. ,h.ylilk.a"dl.,
Doog play so"'e. TlMn I"y ,,,l« and 1" h,,,, ,.",h il
Th.ycalledLc,d,ew,IJoogjuslp,,)I,do,,o.f{from
Ill"'. H,,'J il<51 10 hlS..rOUI"'.
HId go hIS 0"'"
coul$e,a"dll,ey",srgo'f.>rallmgfoILcrdie.faJlingfo,
Lord". f"II,~g!o' Lo.d,. nal m,,~ h~"" ",ad. so",e
",oney ,n hi.lif,,1 H. ha,,,,, t a,kiJ .'0' ~otl,,"g. b•• ~" ••.
IheydlusICom.qu,rk
••• h,g",here

s..,J

Other blind musiriansthat
Willieoiten
played with
were Blind Benoy Paris (or possibly Parrish) and his
wife, who ,,-ere also from Woodcliff in Screven Counly
TheParises
traveled aooul and sang logether. heplayillg
gUllarandshesomeliJm'Sacrompallyinghimonaccordion, They performed both blues and spirituals. In 1928
they recorded four church songs in Atlanla for Victor
Records in the same session as Blind Willie McTell This
was McTell"s 'ieCond session for Victor. and it is possible
that hebroughtlhebJind
couple loAtlanta
to be recorded,lnthelateI930sthePariseslivedforatimelII
Savannah. where they had several children. Benny Pans
gotarOlJlld with the help ofa guidedOS' He died back in
Scre"en County probably aro"nd 1938 or 1939
Undoubtedly
Willie's closest musical companion
in
th,s area was Blind Log. who Came from around
Sylvania ,n Screven County. He was oorn 'n1910. and
his real name is Lord Randolph Byrd. but 10 most people
he Ls known variously
as Blond Lord. Lordie. Log.
Lloyd. Or Loss. When he and McTell played tog.,ther
some people even referred to them as Doog and Loog'
H,sl,rst.,nstrument
wasanorsan.
an-d he also played a
ha.mon,ca
as.a young man. but he was always best
known as agultansL
He began to play guilararound
Ihe

~r

h~: ~~;:~br~;h~~u~~e;e~~ar;~~~:~rs~pt";;~~~~~~:

lrom popular

phonograph

"~"ords,

:~~:~U~i~~.l.l~SO ~7u~he:~ t;;~,1a~s

He often performed
p~~y~~~o:.:sa~:~:~~

the sltde style, f'rst w,th a bottleneck
steel rIng taken f.om an automobile
;:;~lhe:na~:~
~~::u~::,;:~~

:~l IS:::::~

and laler Wllh a
bushing. He was

t:n;av~~l~~\~o~n~~':n

e:~,~:::~
ah;'~s~:~

a~~

~;II~~e :;cf~~~~
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Blind Log f'"mself prov;';es a vivid account
ofatravelingblind:;ongstrrandofhisdaysSpelHwith
Blind Willie McTell.

of the !ife

M~ "lid Wili<•• \1.1<11 "",,:i 10 ;..i~y '''S<lhc, W•.~•••beell
III Ceo');'i"
1 ••••1,." •.
Ih", ~'~SnI
Geo'8'~ .\1. "",I hI'" ,~,h.,.
a'e jJl~.v,.,JI,h ,,'. ""1lI
Iwi", ""in boy" W." ••••
n! 'fi>I(vrel~,",la'~1I /""
~ood f,i,,,J, y"" •.""". ~"d h. wo"1d 1",.1'''''11 "'~,
"~y"'g '" 5ykani" ""d;'" ,,'" ;'''Y'''g'~5''''''(,0'0 1
",a, !tom 0,""tJ, •• eIll3"U",r,.
0",1",
••••.•• i••.<1 In
5"~,,e"
1 "'" "P Oil /t,.., te'., ,i~<e1928. W. gOl
I"g.,h.,. Th~, ""'. ",,,,,nd 01."" Ihore. 51"",bo,,, and
5yl""",,, Y~~h rdgo",,«him
So",el"".., "'. ""d I"",
",o"ld go '" M"ca" 'ag"h"
go ,,, D""~11 Geo,g,"
I"getl ••,.a"dAI!",,'a
ldlo"lJlhor •• "dSl".vulJ,hc"
"bo""W<I",'h,
•• " .•eb~Ial,,,,,,;,."'hDoog.
,'I;"wh,
wo"ldn·,I"",.r
•••"e WIoml'dlt""·e.fll,,,y. I'~n'''''
",uh y<>u lIow:1 ".~,<"m,-"h"" "pIke" bUII",ice. A~d
he ",,,,,ttd ""1o ""yup"'~"",ilh
;"'" Th.la"pl" ••
',,,"ndhlln U,,""og..,I, •• ".•••d""'n h.,. ,,, W"vc,o ••
G.'O's';<, " .•~ "'.,,, ;1"",."
o"J <'v~.d .I"",., II,.,,,·
abo", 'wo "'.~ •.•. T"a' "",oIl" 1go' acq""",,,d ""Ih
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help hIm oul OCc~sion~l1y ""hen he was In IOwn. The
boy',
mOlher •..•.
'~s from !:lew Jersey and evenlu~lly
brought
him b~ck there. ,",'mie didn'l 'l~y WIth her.
however.
when he •..•.
·~s in town. for he had ~nOlher
wom~n lhere named Berth •. He also pl~yed In AusuSI~
on Friday and S~lurd~y nig"ts. One of hIS f~VOtlle spots
lhere was Good Time Ch~r,e's t~vern Mar the Buckeye
Mill. He often played wit" a man c~lIed Blind Bubb~.
who w~s p~oficlenl on bOti piano and guitar. Bubba is
stilllJvJl1g 'n lite AuguSla orea~ndaccompanlesgospel
quarletsonp,ano.buteffOit'lolocatehimforaninler_
view have been unsuccessf.l
so far
Wi!Jieespeciallyliked
to, play in places where he had
dose
r••latives who coulo look alter h,m. He ohen
visiledhismothdssiSler,.l,untLilloeBeasl
••y.inl'l'rens
and later in Midville wheresht' had movedm
lhe1940s
HeisalsosaidlohavehaCa"wile'alMidvilIenamed
Ethel. From Wrens It was onl~' ~ shari distance to his
relatives near Thomson.
ar,d he would oft ••n make the
lripon
fOOl il he eouldn'l <aleh a ride. From lhe 19305
on he would usually stay •..•.
,th hiHousin
Eddie McTear.
. Coo:" MeTea,s
son. wh~ was eleven years younger
than Willie. He •..•.
·ouldplayoul
In lhe yard forrelalives
and visnors.
and people ""auld gi"e him nickels and
dimes. In the 1940sand
19.sOs he would sometimes visit
his couSIn Horace McTea,. Eddie's younger brOlher,
and Slay a week Or two. H"race would hold barbe<:ues
and the combination
of hllocookong and Willie's musiC
always assured a large crowd. Women would crowd
around him there. SOmehmts Willie would go out to the
local jukes Wllh Horace and his •...
·ife and a local girl
named Bunchie Mae. Once lfl a while Willie would bring
anOlher muSician to Fhoescn
WIth hIm. such as Budd}'
Moss whose b"thplace
w~ only a lew miles away.
Wilhe would also play "1th the local guitarists.
including
his uncle Gold Harris,
his brOlher-in-law
Garenee McGahey. and his cousin Horace's wife. who
could playa
lew tunes. He also had a cousin named
W~herDorsey.
who had qvue a local reputallonasa
guitarist.
but, as Gold Harris tells ,t. he was 00 match
for Willie
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McT,U tried twice to gel Blind Log to record with
in Atlanta. one, in rh late 1920. ~nd ~g<lin around
or 1°37, but Logdedined
both times. Hedidn't
ticularly like Atl~nt~. and he didn't wanl to ·.•.·~it
until thecomp~nJeswerereadytorecordhim

him
1936
parthen!

~~~
" g•.••~dlo

b<-Q Ch"""Q,,'

But even at chur<;h secular lhoughts would sometimes
cross Willie's m,nd. as relared by Hora« McTeafswite
I :ko~8k' I".,,,d 'Sel " •• do",,, ••de~",',"do,,'
Heu",.,
.i""'8,htre,~lkmgro",e.
,dl,,,,,,o""'I,,,,,dou'"
Sld.
of SO"" U'Omel'I5' Hr ""'l,~ik",g
Qb<>u,U'Om.". Ho ho
no He "'~,,'Iob<' IQ!I''''IIIO ,kem. JlO~

""0'"

~""il],ealsospenlperiod.o!timeinAllantaduring:he
1920sand by tbe latler part 01 Ihal decade had begun to
make that city hisbas.e of operations. HismotherSSlSter
Malli •• lived thereon Hil1ia,d Sl'''''t. and lhisg;wehima
place los:ay and someone to look ahet his needs. As the
largesl and wealthiest
cily in Georgia. Atlanla mU5t
have been especially attracuve
to an arlist hkeMcTel1
who could appel equally to black and wh,teaudiences
to church folks and lhe Saturday night crowd, During
the 1Cl20sA:laota
experienced a t,emendousgrowlhin
population.
as people facing economic problems,n
the
rural areas and small 10Wns streamed ,n. Among them
were many mUSIcians like Blind Willie McTell
Besides theauraction
01 larger and more va,ied audiences. Atlanta offered its musicians a role in rhe recording industry
As early as 1924 an obscure musician
named Ed Andrews
recorded two blues, accompanied
by hrs own guitar. for Okeh Records in Atlanta ~Okeh
8137). Throughoullhe
rCSt of the 192o.0keh,
Columbia. Viclor. and Brunswick
penodlcally
sent f,eld recordIng units 10 Atlanta
and olher southern ~ities to
record local lalent !orlhei,"hlllb,lly··and·race
record
series. For lhe l~ller they r!'Corded nOI only blues br
male and female artists but also preachers, quartets
g~

f~:':;~2J:taZn~aena~~~ ;~~o::;~~~~bscure

in B1ind Willie McTell's

period

life. documenledmamlyby:he
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Willie also
Church
down

played
o!t~n at Jones Grove
lhe road from Eddie McTears

Baplist
house

Atlanta

he probably

played

at housepartles,

pe,haps
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Ihat they w ••r •• local Atl;r,o.ta artists. McT ••ll may nol
hav •• known th ••m befor",h •• session and may .imply
ha ••.••t>e.-rJ draft ••d into tho rol •• of ac<:ompan~t during
r ••he.:o=1. Wh"'her McTelJk"""'·
William Shorler or the
myst"TlOUS Eli Framer. w,""" "",,,ord.-d four pI"""" at th ••
•.•.••ion ltwo superb blu"'w ••r •• issu.-d on Victor 23400
.:ond two oth ••rs •••..••
re unr ••••a<edl is not known. Only
two of Wilhe·s ••ight blu"" rom thiS session w ••••• issu.-d
(Victor V.}8s.80). Probably RCA Vic,or was beginning
tof~lth
e eff""t.ofth
•• D"Pr ••••ionandtho>con~uent
dec!'n •• 'n r""oed s.al••• aM was exerciSIng a pollcy of
caUliOnin
rel ••asesof b1uesr...:ords.
L•••• than a month be!or. Ihi. RCA ViCtOlseSSIOn. on
JO and 31 O<:toberl929.
ecereu recorded six piec es for
Columbia
R""ords 'n Atla~la under Ihe nam" of Blind
$,)mmi e
This
could
not •••ally be consid er ••d a
pseudonym.
as his mlddt. nam •• was samu e 1. but it
probably sufficed to enablt> him to aVOId his contractual
obligations
to RCA ViCIOr Possibly Barbecue Bob per·
scaded
McT ••ll to s•••..
itch cornpames.
as he was also
r...:ordedat
thesess,on,
Frank Walker supervi...-d th e
recording
for Columb,a
With the assistanc •• of Harry
Charles and Wilford Brow~, Th •• tal ••nt •• oul had been
Columbia's
local agent in Allanta. Dan Hornsby.
who
mad •• som •• unusual
recoeds himself for Columbia's
15000-0 hillbilly seri es. Unlike RCA Vinor. which had
recorded slricdy blues from;>.lcT e 11.Columbia recorded
a much broader
vanety
of his secular r"pertolre.
includingal
I••ast threeragtilllt'
tunes and th e remarkabl e
ca"te fable
"Trav ••li,,· Blu,,·· (Columbia
14484-0). Th ••
latr ••r piece, coupl.-d wIth 'Come On Around
to My
Hou~ Mama:' w ent throuy. an in,tial pr ess mg of 2.205
ccpres and a second pr ess ,I\1:of 2,000. about av ••rag •• for
a Columbia
rac e record of this p.-riod. Two other pieces
•••..ere not ISSUed until th •• middl •• of 1932 (Columbia
14657-0).
and only 400 copies •••..
er e pr es sed. Th e remaining twopiet: es from the session w ere n ev ••rissued
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hi. r.-.cordlng
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in th •• local n •••••.
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of Bnstol.
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T ••nnessee.

St~il~~J~r;:~t'~u~

and

he

~~;rt"':-~~

~ppearedalth
•• session. Th e fourblueslhat
he cecardo><!.
accompanied
by his t •••..••
lv ••..stnnggunar.
sho •••..h,m to
ha" •• been a fully m~I"...a arllSt of e;Ktraord,nary
••xpr •••siv •• po •••..••
r p •••hapsth •• highlighl.olth
•• sessren was
Mama. "Taint long
Fe' Day"' (V,clor
21474) ..••.. lth
beautiful boul ••neck playing.
~cT e 1I used trad,tIOnal
v ••ro;eslnhiSlyrics.apaltemho>w~StOCOnhnu
•• through
mOSI of his 1920. recordings.
and h,s gUItar playIng
futuredjagged.
shilling rhythms that w e retobecom
e
his trod ••mark. Allhough his performanc ••• w ••re steeped
In lh •• lolkblu ••• tradition.
th ••y mark him as an arllst
with adistlncdy
individualstyJ
••.
McT elt's Hrst reccrds cculd not hav •• scld v ••ryw ••ll.
for th ey are rare cotlecrcrs'
items today. But Ih ey must
ha" •• impr....,..d Victor Records ••ith er through mod ••ratelygoodsal es orthroughMcT
e II·se'·identartistry.forh
e
was back in Ih •• Victor studio in Atlanta a yur laler on
17 October 1928. In fact. beg",nlng
w,th his first ses.ion. McT •• mad •• comm ••rcial r«ordings
all east onc ••
••v ••ry y.-ar until 19J6. af.-at matched by fewoth ••rblu es
singers. Furth ••rmore. MeT e lI did this without e v ••r havinga maJorhil
r...:ord. His lour blu es r«orded
in 1928
equall.-dth e high.tandan:!
he had set a year earJi e r.
Among th ••m was ·'Statesboro
Blu es ·· (Victor V3S00l). a
pi...:•• evid enlly inspired by the town wh ••re h e was
raised and on e that has been a favortle 10 folk re vlval
cird •••••v ee smce it was first r••issued in 19S9 {RBF RFl).
Also at the session •••..••
re Andrew
and Jim Baxter. a
gUil~randfiddleduofromCordonCountYlothenorlh_
•••..
estofAtlanta.andWillie'soJdparm
e rsfromS<:reven
County In soulh GeorgIa. Blind Benny Paris and his
•••..
,f••. The Pertses recorded four reJigiouspiec ••• acccmpanted by Blind Benny·s guitar.
two of •••..
hich •••..••
r ••
lSsu.-d {Victor V38503l. They are I",e performances.
and
ont> •••.
'lsh ••• that th e y had had th e opportunity
10 record
mote of •••..
hat was undoubt.-dl:,
a vasl r epertoire of bolh
sacred and secular songs

n
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bla146-32.Dl •.••vld e ntlyaf"voril
•• plec •• ofhi •. for~::
cordedn
again In 1933 (V?Calion025n)
and 'n 1949
(AtlanIlC891).
DespIte h"l,k,ng
for It. only SOOCOpl'"
of Ih •• record W"r" press.-d. and h" two r...:ord. for
~k e h probably
had about th~ s.ame degr ••••of comm ••r_
Clal success.
McT e ll continued
10 record as Blind
samml" for Columb,a.
but on h •• Okeh releases h•• was
call ed CwrgJa
6,]1. The two pi...:es h •• record.-d On 31
Ocrober ar •••••peclallYMg",flcant,
for th ••y mark th ••first
lime that McT ••n r«orded
With his longtIme ftl~nd and
plaYlngpartner.CurleyWeav
••r. Weav .••~·ssn:ondguitar
beaullfully
tomplem ••nts Bhnd W,ll,,,,
tw ••lve-stnng
play,ngon
these ptec •••. W ••aver h,mself recorded two
vocal du e ta wnh Cla •••nc e MOO••• alth'~session(Okeh
S9U),
but McTell did not play On th e m. Th e two
guitaristsdidg
••ltogether.however.asaccompaOJstson
two blu es vocals by Ruth Willis for Okeh In this session.
:'vkTell alone accompanied
h e ron four otho>rblu es and
sang on one ofth e m. sh •• record.-d as Mary Willis for
Ok ••h and Ruth Day for Columbia
Only 600 copies of
her Columbia
recOld (l4M2-D)
were initIally pressed.
RUlh Willi. had been ltv.ng in Allama and perforrnmg
locally with guitarists such as weav ••r. Moss. and Fred
Mc~ullen.
and possibly with McTell.
All th •• lim •• thai McT ••ll was recording for Columbia
and Ok ••h,h •• snllconsideredhimseltunderconlractto
RCA Victor. On 22 F••bruary 1932. he retumed 10 an
RCA Victor studio in Atlanta and recorded
four mor ••
pee es. three blu es and on •• rag. All w e re vocal duets
with a woman
named Ruby Claz.-. accompani.-d
by
Willie's g\litar
r-;othmg IS known aboU,1 Ruby Glaz ••
Sh •• may hav e been anoth ••r local Slng ••r !,k e Ruth W,lh.
whoenloyedsom
e fl••••tingpop\llarity"ndhappenedto
be performing
with ~cTell
al th •• lime when he waS
scbeduled
tc reccrd-Sh
•• turn.-dlncredltableperlorrnantes but was n ••ver agaIn heard On record. For this
session McT e ll was call.-d Hot Shot W,l!.e on Ihe record
labels. This •••..
as Ihe laSI tim •• he would record for RCA
Victor. H e had giv e n theml:"entysongs,
all bul on •• of
them blu •••. fourleen of whIch •••..••
re ISSJ1.-do ••.er a. SIXyear period, ;>'lcTelIconlinued
to receiv •• rOyahleslrom
RCA Victor through 1937. probably dU".lo the r",ss""
of l~iS1~~;2 ~~:d~~:nh:;~i~;~~~~~~

~:;kb~.~tt~o~~e ~ar~":~d~ro~~;in;

of ~~

YkT~JI r"':orded

McTell

~~~:,.;~:~~~;
~~tr~l~::~~~ri~;
:~~~~~":~~;~
cnknc •••.ncJann ••I'st..urelyon
•• of th •• mor •• unusual
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l~~:

~~~el~~~~

a~~t:t~"~o~~~:~:n~w

On 23 and 31 Oclob.-r

w~.

°Gr.::~

On

b~~%~~t~st~i~~:'~P~

~~i7 ~~b~~h"e~=

~~~a':~·

::~-,,:,'-1CT"l1

i~~ed

Atlanta.

In Seplember

:~id"

of

of that yearh ••. Curley""'uver

in.
~n~ e~~~~y R~C;t~~~::'r:~i~n"1/Rog

e:~e :1:

COr\solidaled

~n.trum enlal accompamm ••nt On four mOr •• blu es. In adh't,~.n 10 gUItar W,Il, •• played tho> kazoo, Ih e only time

Film Industries

~~b~1 ~:JI~f~~;

~i~esA~~ht~;

t: .~~i~o';'l~

It IS from thlSoesslOnt[,31
r~~:.:~~~md~:~~~~~

~i~~~i{~~:I:;r:~~~!f~~;~~~~;~i~i]~~t~:~;~
::~~~~~~;~:::'a~~o~:~~:O:~~l

Blmd !II·',Jli
••••l<T~1/. Prohobly ";,rly 19;0. (Cou"~>yof
L.<owr~~<,
Coh"-'

:1~~~I~;~~r

:';;:':;'3r

1:IOan:dw;;h ~;:~m~:'

~'~Ili" re-

corded t"'~nty-Ihreo' p,eas, t",~I,,~ oJ which "'~re ,•• ued
on lhe Voc ••hon I••NL Th •• 1••bf,1 "'''.s ••ctu ••II}' ••ff,h ••ted
",ilh Brunswick
Record Corpor"'Jo" .•• nothu
subsidi ••ry of Consolida,ed Film IndUSlne$. Mos. r""o,ded

~~~:u.al;~
o:in;.~~k
~~~:~i:rl~~
~~~:~~ ~I~hi~
Ple<:e •• lh.fact Ih••t BuddY"-.-loss ••lsoreco'<k>d ••.. Broke
Down
Engin."
(Banne,
32933.
Conqueror
8325
M.lolone
M12876, Onole8295,
Perfeel 02<>6, Romeo
5295) and.iI ""Broke Down ~ngin. No.2"" (i\.Sued he~ lor
th~ fll,t t,mel al ~h. sam( _ion.
Moss' piece$ .how
'V'n
lurlhe,
~a nahon
hom McTell'.,
indi(auJ\ll
a
process of ~rsonallr"n'''''ssion
from McTellto Moss
Th. Iwo artists also each re.:orded a "B "nd 0 Blu.s No
2"al Ihi s ses sion, a p'ec.baS.:'d on an.arherhit
re<:ord
by Bumble Bee 51'10. McTt'lI". '"Lord Send M. "I' Ang.l
""asa~e"'ionol'Talkin'I<;My~lf"lhatherecordedfor
ColumbJa
'I' 1930. F,naliv ,I sl10uld be noted thai
McT.Jh"o..alh
Room BI;es" (issue<l her.fo,thelirsl
tim.)wasapiec~thal
he h.d ••••rh.rrecordee
for Victor
in 1929. Both ViClor and Vocahon left II un,ssued

~~:~~:.~:~~;:~~e"i:~~:i~:e::~i:;l~~~~~i~:

Oriole, Perfecl, ••"dRomeo.
Ortrnanyoftheplece$one
••rtiSI would pl ••y Ih~ rol. of second guit ••,ist. Accurat.
records ",.,.., 1'01 k.p' by the company so that ,t ,snol
aJ",·ayspossibl.
10 r.11 wilh c~rtalnty who lS playmga
second gUltar An all.mpr l1••s bee:n m ••d~ to deal wllh
sucl1 questiOllS in th. Ois-cogr ••phywhJch forms a part of
thisbookl.l
:..tcT.1J de<;eribe<i hs aSSOCl.ltion ""ith Voealion
10
)0111' Lomax in clvptiC fashion, 'And
••fl.r lh.n 1
""orkt'd""ithtl1.\'oca)ion~opl.of1933,
Tak.nuplor
odd job. Th.y pay m~ a small Sum of money of fifl>'
dollar-saw •••r....butihey"'·asgellingallth.~ordsof
blues thatlh.y
can, which we call 'lh. alJ~y': It seems
most unl;kely lhat :-1cT.1I was on a weekly ~Iary.
unless h." ref.ring to som~ kind of ~"pen~ allowan«
gi'·.n tohim by VocalionduringhlSlrip
10 K.w York
Th. y.ar 19.>3 ""as lh~ d.pth of th~ Depr ess ion. and
Voca),on, Ii". mOSt companies.
was barely keeping
alloal a nd would not hav. lavished mon.y on a weekly
salary fo'"
n.w recording ",tisr. :-"-1cTell's slatement
rh"t Ihe company was espec,,,l1y interested In "alley"
blues ts alsc a birodd. It JStrue that he and theOlher lWO
"nist. record.d many blues for which the term "all.y"
would be appropriar.,
bUI lhe session also marks a
significanl departure lor McTelJ From theslead>'slream
of blues and rags lhal h. had previously recorded.
11'eluded in his twenly-three
piece. were his first IWO
rehgious recordings, "Lord Have Mercy IF You P).a~"'
and "Don't You
How Thi. World Made a Changa
(Vocahon 0262:>1, and the quasi·religiou.
~nt'mental
song. "'lay 5010. Flowers on My Gr ••v.-- (u"'$Suedl
Th~
pieces hintt'd;ll
the broader
re~rtoire
Iha;
McT.Uacluallypossessed
••ndwh,ch
hewoulddi.play
mOre fully "'.ubSl:'qu.nr.essions.ln
fact McTell appeared lObe d,spl"y,ng h,s breadth in lh"", different
ways. only On~ of which was this slepping Out from the
p~v,ousformalofnolhingbulbluesandrags.
Hi. blues
"'Ptrlo,~
l1~lf was .nowing greate, br.adlh,
On the
onehan<l,h.seerned.,oberea<hingbacktoth.very
toots of lhebl,ue.tradn,onin.uch
songs as "lord,Send

s..e
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Buddy Moss wel'l On 10 make many mo'" re<:ords lor
ARC during the nnl y.a,s, a. appar.ntly
his records
From Ihi •••••
ion sold ••••
~Il. !vIcTel1 and Wu".r
however.
d,d not record lunh.r
for Inis company
Evidenlly th.ir record. S<.ld pccrlv.
1'01 unustlal for
arusts who recordtd
Ih"o..prtSOion
year. Poor sa! es
and theg.nerally
badecotl(>mic picture muSt also be th.
reaSOn. ""hy so milny 01 tl,e recordings by McT.lI;1nd
h'eaver wer~ never issued at all by ARC and Vocahon
Cerlainly Ihe presenl album proves thaI Ihepr''',ou.ly
unissued pieces w'''''''eryb,t
as good as lhe issued ones
••ndoFastandardequallo~nYlhing.l~lhallh~
a rt'sls
.ver
recorded.
II must.
Ih.~fore,
be consid.red
e.peciallylortunal.thatM,.Salherl.ychos.etopr
••• rve
te.t pressings of these Fine unissued pieces
Lpss than Ihree months afr.r returning
from N~w
York Willi. m.t Ruthy Kale Williams,
who would
snortlybecom.hlSwil.,
Kal., a. Willi. always called
her, was born in 1911 near Wrens. Georgia. only about
len miles Irom Willie's 0"'1' birlhplace. H.r father was a
preacn.r and her mOlhu a schoolteacher,
ilnd nalurally
th.ynadamb'llonsforth~ch;ldren.Katehadgoneas
larasil",·aspossibl.togo,nth.blackh,ghs-choolin
Wrens, lin ••hing therem
1029, Th.n.hewentloah,gh
school run by Pain. CoJ~e
'I' AuguSla. Wilh. was
~ngaged 10 pi",· th.,.
at a reception for Ihe "s-chool
closing" before the ChriSlmas Sl:'aSOnm 193:> along wllh
a dance band Irom Augus:a. Kate also sang a p,ec~On
the program.
She and ••••
·,ll,•. w~~ attracled
10 .xh
other as w.1I .'IS Jmpressed wllh e••ch olhers
mus'cal
abilil'es
llturnedoul
lh;ll th.irmorhers
had been old
friends
and schoolmates
"I'd thaI Kale had been
promised"
to Willoe wh.n she wa. only about four
y.ars old. Kate give. th. follow,,,& accounl of their
whirlw,nd cour15hip and ",a,riage

'I'

AI/I,,.

t~:"UtC,I~~~d;~~".:::~~:e:,

~~ss=,~n~n~~i:);.~

blue$ also sornenmes showed Ih. infl"."""
ofp,.vious
E.aUe.t«ord.by.uch~rt
••ts ••• Bumbl.B....Slim(Arnos
G SrOn) and "Slopp}'
H~nry. bolh of Ih~m I.llow
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I,,.~,~",.,I'0 I'!a~ ~"'( u,," ,.d me 10''''8 Ih••
0","'
umll did 1I,,,i I,e,,",d rl,~·h. "-',,,,,.d '0
"u",.~
'0 'aN,1 ••"". 'ecord, u j, h'm II",; ,I,,"• .",,1 JI,~,
I!l,'~ ,0 •.1,1,,, alr",d
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Flowers on My Cr~ve" (u.ec~ 7810) and "Your Time to
Worry" (D«ca 7117) w"'-' also p'e<:es tha' Vocalion had
left unissued,
thO<Jgh th.laller
IS iS$ued here, "Durh
Room Blues" was left •.••,SSUed by De<:ca, as ,t was
earlier by Vocalion and Victor (in 1929). though the
Vocalion
version i. now'S$ued
here. '"Dying Doubler
~Iues'" {almoS! cenainly
'he sam<' pie<:e th~t, he called
Dy,ng Cr~p Shooter's
Blues") ~nd "Coolmg
Board

Wilhams drove to Atbnta
and. p1ckl!'d
up Kale and
Willie to lak •. them to the sludLo In ChIcago. Kate took
two w•••ks off from schoo) to make the tnp. Cudey
Wuver made th •. Inp w;lh ,hem. and Kate aJro rKall."
singer and pian,st lIamn Gladys Knight. The lauer may
aCluallybf,Georg,a
WMe from Sande.w,Jle,
c..orgl;l,
wMo b«ame iI Decca recordmg a.IlSI i1bout th',' t,me.
The previous month White had recorded tWO Plec~ ,n
ChIcago that rema,ned unlssun!.
and then on Apr,l10
,he re<:o,ded four morep,ect'S.
II ,squtteposs,ble
thaI
she did go wJlII the MeTeli. and Curley Weaver forthei.
sn.ion
on April 23 and 25. McTell told ,4.!ma/arn,son.
...••
,ho Interviewed
h,m in 1951. Ihat he knew Georgia
White and lhat ,he "mAde records
for D«ca,
but
MeT.1I did nOt Il'member
under what name:' Kate al",
think. Ihat Buddy Moss or Bumble £le.e Slim {Amos
Easton) made the trip to Chicago with them. Moss probably didn't go, as he was an exclusive •.~RC =ording
artIst at the time, Bumble£le.eSlim,
hO"'ever, had been
'e<:ord'rl&for~caandalsodidasessionforthemin
Chicago urlier ,n Apnl on the 12th of the month. Beth
he and "GI.ldys Knight" had b«n performirl&at
the 81
The.lt~
w,lh Kate and Willie when M.lYo Williams
C.lme to Atl.lnta, A picture of Bumble £le.e Slim With hIS
.lrm around Georgi.l While is printed in Paul Oliver's
The5roryofrlleBlues(p
108). Kate recalls that"Cladys
Kn,ght" went on to New York from the Chicago session,
and ind....dGeorgia
White did make many re<:ordings in
N"ew York starting in January 1936.
Willie. Kate, and Curley stayed at a hotel On Lake
Michigan Avenue. Intheeven,ngs
they performed
there
as well asina
night club run by Jack Johnson, former
heavY""t1ght boxing champion
of the world, On 23
April they began re<:ording, Curley
Weaver did six
bluf'S, five of them with Wilhe on second guil.l" .ll1of
w~"h were ~ssued on the Decca and Champion
labels.
\-\,llIe did s,x .pmluals
and two bluf'S, Two of Ihe
sp,nluals had vocals by Kale only, threebyWHlieand
Kate together
and one by W;I]ie only, Kate says thai
she s.ang her pl0:«5 from memory
rather than from
hymnbooksandthat'heandWjlJiehadrehearsedrh~
P,e<:f'Salherparentshou",inWrensbeforemakingthe
:~;;es:od~:t~C~'~h~=
,ns,ght
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,nto ,the breadth
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of McTell"s

music,

On

"Bell

~~~t~~~a~'a~~~scop~:n:sb~

~makeof
Bell Street lightnin','
which he had recorded
two years urher
for Vocalion
but which remaIned
vrussued on thl11, labeL (It isiS$ued here for the first
;~e~~
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On 25 Apnl
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Willie's Blues" lOe«a
7111) isa remarkable
e""mple or
McTell's reperto,redesigned
for the southern white audience, complete with Yo4e-ling. K.alerec.aU.th.aIWiJlie
also re<:orded wllh piani", Peetie WhealSlraw
(William

~~~~~~~h:~att~~
::';:,a~~~~~~~~
~::~~~:~~;~~
s:~:
gest thaI he and :VkT<'Il
~ctually
made re<:ordings
togelher, Possibly the co,.,b,nation
was tried oul in the
Decca studio but rele<:tedby
rhecompany.
A similar
rate m.ay have befallen r1;e combination
of Wilhe and
'"Gladys Knighl," as KaterecaJis
them play,ng together
in the studio. Ten of the>ix:eenpie<:es
re<:orded by the
McTelLs were issued by Oe«a, Kate says that Ihe COmpany pa,d a hundred
dotus
per re<:ord and promised
royaillts,
which were never sent. They,penl
the money
in AlI.anta on clothes, fun,lure,
and Kate', tuition.
In late]une
1936 Willie and Kale.lgam
went on the
road to make recording.,
this lime only as far as
A"8usta,
Georg,a.
Along w,th them went Piano Reod
(Willie Perryman).
a nearty blind alb,no pianist from
Atlanta.
On I July McTelJ and Piano Red recorded
twelve blues for Vocalionin
a sludio of radio stalion
WRDW. The re<:ording <kre<:tor wa, W. R. Callaway,
who had also been involvtd in Willie's earIier Vocalion
session in New York in 1933. Piano Red recorded five
pie<:esby himself and three with Willie backing him up
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played h,sp'e<:f'S and I played mIne" and claims that Ihe
maSlerd,scsmehed,n,lhe.ummerheat.lnanyca",
Red
and McTell were p.a,d three hundred dollars each for
Ihe" efforts. Wh,J~ Ihe McT~lls were ,n A"!usta,
th.-y
stayed
with Kates
mOlhers
SISler, who was paid
board,ngexpensc-sbyVocalion
Ilisquite.possiblethatlhi.Voc.alionscssionwa.done

~~~:r:;":.,':~

:ft~h~::
a~~:t::~t~~~~~'::'de::
Peet,e \-\'heaISlraw~
Bumble £le.e Slim. and Memph,s
Mlnnze. Thl$susp,c,onlSslrengthenedby
IhefactthatJ
Mayo W,lhams of Decca wrcee a lerror on 27 SePlembe;
1937 addrescd
10 McTell at 182 Fort 51. in Allanta
Williams was reply,ng toa leUeriromWilJiean<l
•.•id
thai he planned to be in Atlanla in October and "'ould
S!opbyto~WillieaboUlthepOSSibiJjtyofarranging
for additional
recordings.
Unfortunately
no further
re<:ordings
rf'Sulte<:l from this correspondence.
The
August.a session was to mark McTelrs last commen:ial
recording effort until 1949
Bcsides!heirHouslonSlreetandFortStreetaddr~
and Aunt Malllt'S house on HiUiard Streel, Kate .and
Wi!JiealsoliveodallJlJacksonStreelandonHighland
Avenue in fronl of the Stone Bakeryd\lring
the 1930s in
Atlanta. All of these locahonsare
within a Icw blocks 01
each other in Ihe Norlheast
section of thecily,
norlar
from rhe downtown
business district. They were also
close 10 Grady Hcspual where Kate was receiv,ng her
nurse'~ tra,ning.
All of the buildings have sinCll been
demolished
10 make "'ay for freeways
and urban
renewal. Katedcscribf'S
a typical apartment as having a
living room.
bedroom,
kirchen,
and study,
whi,ch
became Willie's "'muSIc room" where he kept hIS mstruments.
Willie made a good I,ving for Ihe two of
them, paid Kate's tUllion. and managed 10 buy good
clothes and furniture.
He even b<:'ught K.ateagu,lar:
b~t
she never learned to play it and f,nally gave 'I to W,lllts
brother Robert, Willie was often out playing or v\Slhng,
and when he would come home lale. he would. fix
himself a toddy in his "mu.ic room" before retiring
During the d.ay he "'ould sometimes
sil al home and
read his Braille Bible or other books ,n Br.l,lIe Ihat Kate
w~~de:~1

~~~nath~h:,I~~r~~

regularly

at the 81 The.atre,and

~~eP;:d.S~\~:ie
at a d"ve-,n

worked
b.arbe<:ue

f:;"~ac~

~~a:::.n~t
:~: t~~~'~re ~7/1~:I~la;~d
;':I~
Ihe restaurant
was for wh,les only, At Ihep,gnWh'>lle
hewouldalsoP'Ckupengagemenl.forlaten,ghtP"vat~

~g~~?~Ii~~~~(~

who ~nco~ragc<l Mr '0 appear w;lh h~r husband

IINj
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;~~1;h:r. ~~I=I,;~;:.v~:"orc~;,~o,

"'"vlds«v.'Iw#nl,h.","s"",no"
•.,h''''·youk,,ou.'
A..Jlh,.d",y,I-\-',lI.lgotbmlo'QI:hov'·o,,,,lo,,g

,hal I h", .•••••••,

'o"""'ed,

be<a ••••••Cod.p""~I"m,

:;:::::'';;;.~;o~o:;::~
ct~:~~
~;:~~~';~dSa;;
God g'~~ m. lhe ,."".,. 10 ."~,,k 10 ~o~ 'ha' I",
.peQk",! '0 you I can '.ad B.~,Il, h~ s«id. and "'y
B,,,lc,, ",rill""",
B.",/I. B~'I",no,,,tuI"'!f"''''
,I:i.

~:'1l"cs.;;1~~~
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McT.!! had many plaYing pann~rs in Allan'a. bu' by
far his favor;,. was C~rl"Y W.av".
TM 'wo pl~y«! f,tquemly ,ogClhtrftom
tn.lalel92Os
Ihrough Ih.195Qs
bo,h in Allan'a and or. ,h. road. and. as w. havt
al,tadyno'ed.Curleyan.Jhi'sirlfri.ndCoraev.nliv«!
with Kat. and Will,. in I~. "'mt apartment build!ng fo,
a numbcrofytars.
Kal •••• ys,ha, Willi. taught Curl.y
'0 accompany
him. gtlt",g Curl.y 10 play his gu,la,
morc.ohlyin,h.steondarvrol
e. On,hto,herhand.lt
shouldbcpoin'cdoll'lhal·Willi.aceomp;>niedCurle}·
onanumbcrolrt<:ords,and;nhveperformanceonecan
imagH't In.al ,h. lwo artist •• xchanged Ih.lud
rol.
etten. S'ill.lhe,e-cordedtvld.nc.sugges,s'haIMcT.H
wasth.
more "trs.a'il. m"s;cian and sing •• , and accord·
ing '0 Kale h. was also ,••••mOre dOmH'am perwnah,y

;r~,,~,:o~,,~':~r~h:~;'~;::~~::~d·~:;ff~:~~:,,'·!:~
"'"~I"".,

'.c. ,,-'CuMIQ1. do"'"
"'Qs,up""Hd ,ogo
n," '"po'Q,.!'"
H. "",,,Id 'Q1" 'cq,,"ls. bu,l"
V'Q'
m"',,,~~Uy p;~,"mg unl••••
TCq",,,,d
"'''liS
f"'.",,'opIQ.v
Idsi"g"""eumcswtlhl"",o""h,tC
H,'d "nll a 10' 01 cw.",al "'''g> UXJ. lik. ''BIW!Sky
~·il['. "'''ll a lor 01 da••,.~l "'''gs Hrd ""8
a".V,hm8tl,al,1muW<»<ldl'"vlmou' nam. H,kn • ..,a
IO'ol"'"g.
H.db".vll: ••••.t"",dsa"dhtdl.arn.m
".~"f·t"'. Th,Prg'"Wh,s:I,paidhi""""
1" ••• ,,,I:'m
.o"'r I:"m, fro", !'lg"
0' .••,,, I:,mdrrd
dollar>. H,d vlay 11:", " .••ry "'g/:' ~"d a' 1M 81
Tht«".o"'yon$QIQ,d,,!,n,gh,,
W,'d$Qy s,,'u,day
" .••"mgl.om~bou,
.10". ",,'il ",",. a""I,",,, IrcllXl"ld
ga'''Pisn>Vh,,,I.
Wc'ddoQsJt""",o"'fov""nl'l'

'.,y

«"Q,,,

""'S,

WI:,,,I.,,,,O,
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Til,!,
would plQ~ 'aiNN' "'os: of ,h,
m"sr of II•• I,ad'ns
0' ••'as

a.,d

~",'ill"d,d
Ihe "'~"QS"

"nl<

"''''''ys

in1934BuddyM
•••• hadabign"w,tn'n.P~1Ban"cr
33267. Mdoto".
M13:234. Ok~n 05626. Otiol. 8402
P.rie-ct0302. ROm.o5402). Curltyre<:ordcdi,aga,ni~
1935. backed by McT.ll. and this ""'" ,h. piC<'<'"'as
issutd (Champion500n,
OKca 7(64), McT.ll'sf""nd
Bumbl.Bt<tShmalsort<:ordcd,t,n1935as"HoryLordy
Marna" (Decca 7126). Many.imilar;t,n
could al5<>b.,
pointed oUI in Ih. g~"a, Slyln of ,h ••• aM"", pa,.
licular1y betwten Weaver and M""
Anolher
arli..
who was d~ly
associalcd wi,h
MeTdL Mo ••. and Weavtr ;n ,h. 19305 "'as g~llari"
Fred McMullen. who is beli.ved '0 have ~n hom to.
Macona •• a. Kate recalls that ht ohen perforrncd.,
'M
Bl Thea,re and frequtn,ly
backed up fernal. singers
parhc~larly
,h. pian, •• "'Glady, Knigh,"' and RUlh
Withs, whom h. and C~rlory Wtav •• accompanied On a
rcc:ordin1933,
RUlhWillisl"'rformedw;thalloflhtsc
aniSlS;n 'h.ur1y19JOs,
bul Kato told her nOi '0 cOm.
to lh. ho~sc af", she married Willi., Willi. played with
man}' o'MrAtlanla
mu.icians during 1M 1930s and in
somt cases laltr. Among Ihose who have lefl record,ngs
of Ih.ir work •••..••• Piano Red and p,an,sl "Gladys
Knigh," {if she really is Gc<.>rgiaWhilt), and s~itaris~,
Roy Dunn. Harry "Slick" Johnson, Guy L~mpkm Sc:h
Richard, and Willit Baktr. Otherswhoneverre-cordtd
w.reaP;anoSlimandgui'aristsBlindB~ddyK';lhfrorn
Mansfield.
Georgia, "Bo \",',;1.;1." Chfford Lee,

~~:r~~;.""h~:
::~;;~::, "",;~
1~~,,~~O~~i;g:o;;
llXluld P",V iI to 1~·,lIj. a"d th," Will,. "",,,1.1 p"v
Curlry, .1o.'ou' Cu.l,y Il'RS Q",fully 'rQI"vs of W,II •• ·•
'''VSlC,
r,..ca"tclh'lI'.'''v'dcul
Will",.«",o,
yo"
know. ""d ,;,,~ 'hey would "II C",I.>. h• ., ••• a Jitrlr
'0<>loud 0' ",,,,.,hmg.
~"v ho'" And 'h,y llXlvld~ 1
cur ,h.", '08"h~,. s" •••• 'h.~ ilO' 'ogcth" and sc""
,h.ydio"·1
CurlcyWcaver.
of course. did nol pcrform;all of his
musiew"hMcT.Il.lnfaa
.•••• mad.frequ.nltripsback
to his hom. rcwn of Covington 10 Ih.east
of Atlanta
whtre h. would visit friend. and family and play ,.mh
local mu.idans.
Weav.ralso
played quit. a bil w;,h
Buddy Moss until ,h. lallcr bcgan scrving a prison lerm
In lale1935 or 1936, In fact. Buddy '00 som.limcs acted
as MeT.U's accomp;>n;s!. Kate "'ys tha, Willi. also cx·
peri.ncrcl
some difficulty in ,raining
Moss to play
b.hindhim

In.

brolh.rs
Jonas and Honis Brown. Bunny T,ller. <?ll••
Griffin, Chaclie S,inson, and Paul :.1cGumms. W,lh.
also made il a point '0 mte' othtrblun
Singers and
musicians who were passing Ihrough A,lan,a: and Kale
remtmbers .nterlaining
many of ,h.m al ,h.rr home

(II!

fd~l~:{~{::~~t~;~~~~Jf~~~i~!.~

ilv,,~'

.

Wilh.alsoplayeddaYlim.concer,.al
Morri.
Br.own ColJeg~ and somt"mcs
Mondayn,g/m
al ,htll coliseum. Buddy
~~~n~~lIQ,,·~:t;:~:

tbe all-btaek
playt'd
on
Moss claims
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inordcr,omak.alivlng.ash.was
o,ng
.
Atlan,a

:~,:a~o;~~~

'0 spend much of ~iS :~~":':
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Som~\J~
betw""'n h35 and 1937 Wilh~ and Kat~
played for two sum •.•.••
,.. In a medicinc show that
trav~lcd
tll,o"811 a n~mbcr of town. <lnd c'Un
In
G~0'Sia and brought tl,cm as far as louisvillc.
Kcntucky. whc", Willie ha<$an a"nt, Belle McNaiL Along
with Kate and Wi!li~ W"'c .he white owne,.. of tne show
and Stovepipe-Slim
and anothu
man. wno told jokn.
Kate r~all. h~r travel. ""tn th~ .how with pleasure
l\·,·'izo"-"d','Lo"",·,I'._K'''II.,;'y,U".I",,'d,dU!,,,
'1""uS" C"0'H'" '00. ,,,,. '''0\'--. ,I"""S II" ""'''''"'
mo",h. ",he" I """nl ,,,,,,ho<>II,""",'h<Y"'" .o,."d
b." ,ha' """ 'he o"ly ',me I 'rt:lt,~lrd"'<lh " wh." I
"""'n·,,,,,,,h,,,,I.And'~a,.,,,h,"W;II;,wo,,ld¥oWlih
i"oo. H'"",,,la"'foll,,,,,,,,,,,;,,
• .,,,lnsl_.,,-,'h,'
S'Ol_.PIp<
ana
y
.~
wo, an 'har m<,i<Cln~
.ho,," w"h ". '0<>. T"Iwy_r,bl ••d.·<, .,,,a 'hey ""'.
AU8"" •• l>oy.100 TI1,i'na"o,ho,.""""
Aug"S/a bu'
I ,h",k'h,y/o",.alh"'mrdi.",e
<how do",,, ,,, flonda
o''''""plo«
,h'Ii •••,d Bu, 'h<y ""''" '"01 fU""Ii. you
)",ow. StOt·,p,p, d,d a lot oftok ••. He,i,a"·,.,,,g
/-f,-d
/u.I/,II"
10' ofiok •.•, Io,m ana Ih, 0,1"'0" •. T/"y
Wo., ", ••1;'''11 and ,0Sl"m". On. of Ihe,., ""'" •..,lIy
'all. ""d,l"
oil", lD<l<,• .,1
Th.y"",ul<i"lt.,oy.
,,'eOr ,.,ok.,,~,
.mUlled th."
Thqd
111"1i
bl••,kfo",. lio"kn",w. <uId/h,ywo"ldmaketl"yudv"
'ul ."" '"ouSh b(a,~ A"d Willi. ""'uld ploy I
CI,od ••to"n.d."dBI"<kBOII~""d.,,J/apdan<td
The
mall " ••• II" I,Md of 'he m.dlt,.,. Snow. h. a"d I".
w,f~ H.", ••• whll' H. <PM out of T..", •••••. ""dlhey
Pltk~d ,•• up In Alla"l •• A",I 'h~y fOld 'ha rottl •• ".b
I,,,a,,,~,,, th.yda"".d.
you 1;"o",. 11,01",••• mack 0"1
of,altl'.IIakrhlde.lldoll,ha,.,,,ffTh.y,,,,,uldgtlup
cnd I~II, you k"ow. ",I,at " :va. goed for o"d
eC"''Yth",g Alld lh", "'" would do c ,how Alld II••"
II,.y "",uld/'y",llm8
",.d,r,,,'asolll.
Theyddrt:l]Dc

..,_b.>d

,1,0".

"

.I", ••.

By 1940 Willie ••nd Kate were liVIng at3J6
Felton
Drive, and Willie wascontinuit\8
to play 'egularly il lhe
PiS'n Whi.tl~. It was there thallhe
wife of folklori.,
John A. lorn ••x SPOlted h,m on the evening of 4
November
1940. Lomax was in Atlanta On • field tnp
for the Arch"'e of Folk Song at the library 01 Congress
H~ had heard about McTell from a friend only two
hoursbelorehiswif~spoltedhlmwithhis8uitir.llhe
barbecue stand. Willie got inlo the Lomaxes' car.nd
guided them back to their hotel room. nam",g.Uthe
turns. stop lights_ and buildings on lhe way_ lomax
asked McTeJl to record for him the next day. promising
him a dollar and taxi Fare. The :lext morning Willie

,howed

up promptl)'.

despite

having

~1~~IO~eo~i;\~~~~~re;~;~lh~l~ed~~:
wrilers h~vf'suggf'Sled

bttn

Involved

f~~n;.~:.::~

in

e:

allitud •.• and
Lomax~lso.

th~, McTell w~s d •••••us.f,f'd wl,h

~~o~~~::n~~~~:
l~~~~;
~~~r~:·.~i~~a~~~e
~o~;:~
:~~

,his ~mounl of pl~ying. But SlnCf' Lomax made Ihf' ~rr~nge~nl'
in ad,,~ncf' ~nd McTetl showed up for Ihe
-.;sion "olunl~rily,
il would appe~r mon' hkf'l)' thaI
Lom~x had persu~dW h,m of thf' sc,enuflC m'f'n"S1 and
value of his muSIC and ,hal "''''lite w~s saltsfled.
hke
hundreds 01 other singers ~nd mUSIC,ans. to ~ld Ihe
govern~n",
efforl. 10 document
American
folkoong
traditions fora nomln~1 payment
McTell'. session for the Lomaxf'S lruly displays
his
abilil" to lailor hi. music '0 hi. audience. The fourteen
pie<:";M re<:orded induded five narrallveb.alJads.
the
kinds of songs Ihal wen' tMn most hlghlypm:l"d
by
lolklore fieldworkers,
Another piece was "Kmg Edward
Blue-:'nOln'allyabluesatalJbulaversionofapopular
song hi, 011938 recorded by Bob Howard (Decca 172l)
This was probably
the kind 01 song Ihal the more
sophisticaled
while audiences in Atlanta liked and One
whICh Mc'Iellconsidered
appropriate
for ,he Lomaxes.
l>-tcTell also re<:orded sixspiriluals.
wh,ch heproblably
alsocon.idered
approprialt
for a respttlableelderly
white couple. Induded
~mong them •.•.
·as "Amazing
Gr~cC
on which '"Vill,e reproducl"d 1M singing of the
long meter hymn on theguilars,ringswilh
hi •• lider.
Thispie<:e wasa favorite of his rehgiousaudiences
and i.
well remembered
by people who saw h,m perform
WilJie recorded only ont blues and one rag toward rhe
end of the session He may have considered these kinds
Olpl~loo·roughuforthecoliectors.especi~lIyMrs
lomax. though more likel)' he ,imply gauged accura,ely
)ohn Lomax'grealer
interest in other forms of folksong.
Considering 1M I~Cl th'll McTelJ had alre~dy hac more
than three dozen blues and rags issued commerciaJly.it
must be considered fortunate thaI lomax emphasized
spirilual.andballadsin
this session. for theso: pieces exposedsomeprtviou.l}'undocumentedaspect.oflhe
singer's repertoire
This session ~Iso marks the first time that McTel1 was
interviewed about his life anc music. He told Lomax
,hal he essoe.ared hlSsplmuals
with the older genera"onsandtha,peoplesanglhest'songs"inremembr~nce
of lhelr old forerarent.
Ih~t come upbelore
,hem," He
COn,lraSledhissongswith
1M modern religiousplffe-s.
•.•..
hICh he Solid •.•..
ere --100 lest."
He ~Iso gavt
~
remarkably
lnSlghlfu! capsule hIStory of lht developmtnt 01 folk and pol'ular blues. 'ncluding the bluf' yodel
of soulhern •.•..
hue 'r~dilion. and.,.,
discussed hi. own

~n~:~be~a~f~t:t~:;s
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Considering
the fact thai I-\'I'ltf'people had etten looked
OUI forMcTell's
•.•..
eJfareaNeducahon~ndconsliluled
thechiefsourceofhisinco~frommus;c.ilisnotsur_
prising thai he answerl"d l:>max In thi, manner. Undoubtedly
McTeIJ •.•..
~s as a",are 01 racism and ",;ushce
asanvone.
bUl he chose not oSlngaboul
them in an}' of
hisk~ownsongs.lnfact.
hl'l-\'holelifeandmu'ic~lproduetion ",as a te:;lament to <lelaCI that he was able to
overcomtthest'andothtrh,ndicaps
K~le McTell had recei\'e<; he, nu"ing
certificate in
19J9.bullhere
•.•..
erenoJob-innursingavailableintht
Atlanta area, Somelime in .arly 1941 she returol"d 10
Wrens to visil her partnt.and
set' other rel~tives in
Augusta and then •.•..
ent on an eXlendedvi.it
10 New
York Cit\" •.•..
heresheh~dsC'''eslstersltvlng.
\\'Mn Iht
)apan~
'bombed Pearl Ha,~r
In DKember
1941. her
mOlhercalled
up and ad\'i,..Jher
'0 gel oUlof the cIty
andrelurn
to Georgia
CamlCordon.latertobeeome
Fort Gord"n.
which is juSi OtlSldeol AuguSla, wa.sud·
denlyact,valedforthewar,:lorl,Katehadapplil"dfor
a nursing
poSllion
Ihrougl
C,v,l ServIce
and •.•.
·as
assigned there in Febru3r}' f42, ThlS me~nt thai K~,e
and WiJliewere 1o set'each OM' only Inlrequentlyfrom
,hal time On. Kale had a g;od Job near AusuSia and
Mr lamlly
and Willie had ' ~ood lob ,n A,lanl~. He
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background

11o •. Hd." • ., •••• , 8,',,,d 1-\',11,. MrT.1I. Htl,"
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fC"urlny o/H":'l'l MrT.",j
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Bj,~<iWill" McT~II. Ali~"'a co O<c,,,~,. 1955. Th< 8,,1 is
Wiil•• ""dH.I"",adop,.ddaught.r
rCou,t";yofH,,,.,
,\1<T~"
Cil}'DirKtory~sli\'Jngat248HouSlonStreet':lnd
I,,'er
in 19~5 at 202'/, Ellis Street.
Both ",.., in ,he 5i\me
~ig.hborhood
as Willie's previous addresses
In 19~7.
n",",'.ver. Willie was listed as liVIng with a wife named
Rach.l in the rear of ill Sanu II' DKatur. a suburb on
tht tasl side of At lama. This could be simply.l. mi"ake.
as there is no Sams Str •••.•
' indicated
on a map of
[)Katur.
MeTeU is. however. said to have an "e~-wife"
slilllivmg
In Decatur. although
••!tempts to intervIew
her have so far b<-e-n unsuccessful.
Willie's brother
Robert Owens also reports thaI Willie had a daughter
nam..d Eth,,1 born aroulld this lime and that WiJlie persuaded Robert and his wife 10 n.:lme lheirowndaughte"
born in 1948. Ethel afler he,. Possibly
the wom.:ln
n.:lmed R.:leh.,1 in O«.:llu,
was Ethfl's mOlhe"
In any
case. Willi., .•.•.
assoonb.:ld;wilh
Helen. and 'I appears
f,omaliaccountslh.:ltheslayedwilhhfrunlilhe,de'llh
in 1958. Sometime
around
1950 Willie and Helen
·adopted··.:llittlegirLwhomayhavebeenElhelorsome
other child of Willie, Ihough il is not clear whether Ihe
girl love<:!with Willie and Helen On.:l regul.:lrbasis.
A pic<
ture exists o! Helen wilh Ihegirl and the girl's mother.
W:llie and Helen's landlord
Emmell Gales remembers
Ihe g,rl's mother'S name .:lsJosie. These facIs.:lre coniusingandconlr.:ldiclory.:lndindic.:lteanef'dforfurther
research into 1I-kTell"scomplicJled
domestic life. At any
,ate ,t ,sclea, that herem.:llned
with Helen fo,most
of
the lime bet""'~n
1044 Or earlier until 1958 and lhal
during this time he bad at least one daughter
bl-' another
woman.
H:s.daughter
is now said to be.:l pianist in
Atl.:lnla. bUlu\snotknownwhelherthisisEthelorlhe
adopted d.:lughter Or whelher these two girls .•.•.
ere. ,n
fact. the same
Wilhecontinuedtowork.:lllhePig'nWhislleinlhe
19405, .:lpp.:lrently mak.lng.:l good income.

Sometime

dunn~ Ih,s period Ihe state passed.:l
l.:lw designed
to
prevent
beulOg
by prov\dlng
monthlv
checks
for
d, •..•bled persons,. This didn't Jffect "'-kTell's playmg
much. ashe .•.•.
asnt really a slr ••••1 singer in Atlanta,
but
,tdldhJv.etheeffKtolprovidingh,mW'lhanext"ain_
Come. ,Wdl,e ~ms
to have Cut down on his tra:e1ing
~t7:~~ah:~eb~

~cT~::
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llI'e and Curley recorded
~~~rtto:~~c~I~S:~~;~1

f~~~u:h~~

In N.:lShviliein
~~~:::

the 19405. No

:~~ ~~y"7t,~yl~:~~

~\ven an aud,t'on,
WtlJoe showed
emale Grand Ole Opry performer

Kate a pierure of"
that he h"d met. and

Kate thinks he may ev.n h"v., appeared on the Opry.
Will'e also did SOme traveling,.., ,th Helen "' Georg,,,
Ha~e1 McTear,
who Was m.:lmed to WiIlie's cousin
Eddie. remembers
Willie and H.,len visiting ,hem for .:I
few "'eeks at Iheir home,"
Warren County.
They also
viSIted Rober! O"'ensa<'ldhiswifeforaw~k.ontheir
farm between PO'I.:lland
:-1eller n.,ar Statesboro,
and
they stayed
for.:l
whllt In Statesboro
wltn MamIe
Owens.
who had helped to raise Robert .:lfter hos and
Willie'smotherdied,She,ecalisthatWiJliewasSlng:ng
ma,nlychurch
songs in Statesboro in Ihe 1940s, It would
indeed appear that INillie was taklnga grealerinterest
,n
religio<ls music m the 19405_ Around 194$-46 he spent
some time traveling with a sporitual singmggroup
from
AtI.:lnta cons,sting
01 several
other blind men and
women. They went from town to town in a van with a
driver wno acted as tneir manager.
Willie sang ""d
pl"yed guitar "'ith the group, and apparently
One of tne
women pl.:ll-·ed pi"no.
rney Came to Statesboro
and
stayed with Robert Owens for a short t,me. The group is
remembered
as ",,-ging .:It First African Baptist Church
Inere as well as Thomas Grove Church. On at least one
occ.:lsion Blind log joined tnwtth
them
By the late 1940s a number of small record companies
had bKome active in the fields of ja~~, blues, rhythm
and blues, and gospel music, filling.:lvoidc.eatedbytne
maror compames.
""'hohadeitherbKomedisinterested
in thIS sideline of the bus,ness Or n.:ld lost touch witn
black popular
tastes. The aClivitles of the smaller Independent
companies
resulted in a great de.:ll of black
music of all kinds being recorded in Ihis period and on
inlo the 19SOs. including SOme blues m tradilional
and
older styles.
In 1949 Bhnd Willie McTeU had two
lengthy recording sessions in Atl.:lnt.:l. The first was for
Fred Mendelsohn
of Regal RKords who Came to Atlant"
.:Ind.:ldvertisedthesessionovertheblackradiostation.
McTell and Curley Weaver, never ones to miss an opportunity
to record.
showed
up. Frank Edwards
"nd
Little David Wylie also appeared.
and each recorded
two blues at the beginning of the session, Edwardsac_
companying
himself on guilar. Sevent~n
of the next
twtnly-one
litles were recorded by McTeli. Ihe olhtrs
being by We.:lver. Willie also duetted On Ihevocal
part
of Wuver"s
"Wee Midnight Hours:'.
bluesbasedona
1932 hil by 1.eroy Carr. Thei'lwoguilarswereheJrdon
all of the pieces, and thiS5eS$ion presents SOme of the
finest examples of tneir pl.aying together ever rKorded.
As in his 1940 session for John A Lomax.
McTel!
displ"yed
a remarkable
variety of repertoire
but with
considerable
emphas,s
on religious pieces. Seven of his
pieces were church songs, thr~ of them ones he had
recorded
prevIously
Jnd Ihe others composed
gospel
tunes of recent popularily.
The,·may
..•·ell be the kinds
of pieces he performed
wilh the bJind group, as some of
them seem to need adduicnal
vocal parts.
In fact.
Curley Weaver did sing on thr~ of them. Curley also
sang on the rel"rains of three 01 the eight blues recorded
by McTel!. Th...., blutS came from.:l number of sources.
Five of them""'erenew
versl<:Jns of pieces that Willie had
recorded in the 19205"nd
I0JOs. "Don'l Forge"isellher
an original Or derived from SOme obscure record, more
likely the latter, '"A to Z Blues"' is based on a 1924 re-cording by Butterbeanste
Susie or a cover version from
the s.ame year by Josie :>1iles and Billy Higgins
or
possibly
on a I"ter 1937 ~"'rsion by "'Uncle Sk.ipper··
(Cha,lie
)ordJn).
and -vec Can't Get Stuff No More"'
Comes from"
1932 hit by Wtllie's friend Tampa Red and
his cousin Georgia
Tom Dorsey, McTel!"s other two

p'K~inthesesSlonwerep<>pularsongs'"'Palof!v1ine"'
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the Lomaxes,
Regal ISsued only four records from the
••••• ,~n, One W.:lS by Wylie under the name of little
D.:Iv,d. and three were by.McTell.
Two blues sides were
combJned
~n ..:l,'Kord
with :vIcTell and Weaver listed
SImply as P,g n Wh,stle Band. Two records Contaln'ng
SpirItual songs we~e ISSUed as by Blind Willte IRegal
32(0) and Blind W,lIy 1s,,) McTell (Regill32721. All of
thes.e records are very rare and must not have sold very
well or. else receIved
poor promotion.
Around 191>0
s..voy
ISSUed an album called L"""8 ""II, th~ Bbe<
(Savoy MG 10000J contamingonep,ece
by each of the
four artISts fro:n the 1940 ••••• ion. McTellw.:lSlistedas
Pig 'n' Whistle
Red. :vlcTell"s rem .•ining piKes have
recently been made avail .•ble On two Biograph albums
nd 1203$)

(au' izooe .•

Later m 1949 McTell recorded for Atl.:lntic Records in
the studio of radio station WGST. Ahmet Erlegun of
Atlanlic, a Turkish immignnt
",ho became,) jan record
collector
and researcher
and who formed Atlant'c wllh
his brother
Nesuhi Ertegun, beard about McTeU from
his comp.:lny"s
Atlanla
distnbutor
and undoubtedlv
recognized
him as the man who had made many fin~
re<:ords of blues and gospel music in Ihe 19205 and
1930s.McTellbKameoneoflhefirslarhstslorecord
for Atl.:lntic. a company
Ihat ..•'as Iaterto become veey
successful
in the jazz, rhylhm and blues. and popular
musicfield5.
The session found Willie at the top of hIS
form both vocally and onstrumentaUy.
and he typIcally
recorded
an astonIShing
v .•riety of piece<;, At first.
AtlJnticonly
issued one record from the session. Combininga
bluesand.:l
rag (Atlanhc
891), but almost the
entire session has rKenlly
been issued on a 12"lJ>,
Alla"la Twel,,~ Str",g (Atlantic
SO 7224), The fifteen
pieces included six blues, Iwor.:lgs, two ballads. and five
spiriluals.Nineofthepieceswereoneshehadrecorded
at various sessions previously.
Theotherpiecesinduded
asplrilual.
"Pearly Gates:' done ina rel.:ltivelymodem
gospel style, and the traditional"MotherlessChildren
Have a Hard Time:'
which had been popularized
by
:'vlcTeU's friend Blind Willie lohnson in 1927 (Coh,mbia
14343-D,
Vocalion
03021). "Blues around Midnight"
was probably
derived from an earlierpopular:e-:0rd.
as
were :'vlcTeU's other !hr~ blues: "Pinetops
BOO8Je
Woogie'
from a 1928 record by Pine TopSmith . .-:last
Dime Blues"' from Blond Lemon Jefferson s 1927 One
Dime Blues:' and'Soon
This Morning"' from a 1929
record byCh .•r1ieSp.:lnd. Four alternate IJkesirom
lhis
session.-emainunissued
In 1950 Curley We"ver rKorded
four pieces in either
New
York or Atlanta
lor the Sittln
In With label
operated
by Bob Shad, McTe11 may ha~e played second
guitar on two of them (Sill,n
In With 547) Oddly
e/lough they were both pieceslh.:lt~cTellh.,mselfhad
recorded in earlier sessions, "'By BabysGone
(Vocaloon
02668) and "Ticket Agent'" (Decca 7078), Weaver s othe.
two pIeces were done wlthout,a
secondgu,tanst
and
m~~ ~~~
~=.t

~Ili;~~~d~el:~

J ::~:~~

~i~h~::h~rt~m~~\era~:rtt::e~~~;X~oc,~

~~n6immock
n:~~

southwest
section, aboul thr~ mIltS from W,lhe s 01
neighborhood.
The house was owned by Emmett GattS,
who h.:ld known Willie in the early 19205 \n SenoIa
G~~1~aS1 1~~I~~e l~a7i~:;~~~~~t:v:~r~
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Unfortunately for our knowledge of McTe!!.
happened '0 have inquIred abou,..,me

ta~=~~

"·,,ord.

Paterson
by other
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h'~.
:/~:;'~~~c~;11
!:l~'~~
at~
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BiindBlake. and Georgia White. bu' he saId very Iou!e
aboul himself. ~ •. Jami.on reported that W,ll,e had
booenplaYlngonthe.trtt
•• andmov,ngfrom.addl"e'$Sto
add, •.••. probablr mOre a refle<:tlon of he. d,((,culty,on
catching up wIth hIm than of M"Telr •. actual CIrcumstances, Pate...onpublosht'd
the Inlormallon.hesent
him in an artide in the 21> Mar 1951. 'SSUe of The
,.'.ldJd.\I
but it does not _m
to have prompted
any Other resl'a.chers to looJ.. for McTell. Senou.blues
resl'.arch w.s only sporadically pursued at that t,me.
generallr.sasidelinetojaurese.rch,and
•. conce.ted
eflon '0 document the blues and related :radulOnswas
not to begin until the rear McTell d,ed
In the 19SOs McTeli seems to have turned even moll'
towa.dsll']igioussingingandtohavebecomei,wo)ved
withhelpingotherblindpeopl.andsing.rs
.. Heis~
called a. plar1ng gospel m"slC wuh a gl.uta",t named
little Willie from Florida. Heal.., sangspiriluals
OVer
radio Slation. WGST in Atlanta and WEA5 (now
WERD) in D«a:ur.
Around 1957 he viSited Kate in
Augu51aandtoldherthatGodhadcalledh1mtop.each

M,,~..,.

H< ~I"""y> U>Ni 10 r~1I m. Boby Doll 50 h• .,,,d 'Boby
Von 1 do", .mg ,h. blu", a"y mo'e 0' pla~ hi",.. ~ny
"'0". bullkn.,.""h"lSyou'fawn,
•• o'lg ~"d..,rm
A"d I ""d. '01: ~Ie_ do

g,,,,,,~ ~Iay Ih« for .vo,,·
A,,,lh.,,,y

I••..•k.up. ""'rna. don'.you>!eep •••••• und
W.keup, m.m., don,yo~.leep..,oound
Thne old bl""' •..'alkmg.lI OVeTyour yard

hr

""d.

'Tn« is my

,'aTX>"'~ "'''E

"Oll'

But I'm "'nd,ng up my ll",berev.ry

d.>.

Willi.· •. i~cru.ing
Invol'e""""
•...ith other blind
pe.opJelS,nd,catedbythtfa"'hOl
he sang In thtteno.
section of Iht Glee Clubo1,he
Metropolitan
Atlanta
A.sociation
for the Blind, Emmett Gates •••ys he al50
wtntevtryY'arinthtla~toablindschoolinNorlh
C~rolina. evid.ntly
to s:ud~ rather than 10 tnltrtain
Roberl(ft,.'erure<:aJlsthat~',und19S2WiI1iebroughta
blind albino piano play •• With him to Statesboro and
thai Ihe two musicians visit"'l fo. a few days at Robtrl·.
house on Mulberry
Street
The other man play.d
Robert'spiano,andWillieactompanied
him on anelec_
tric Iwelve-string
guitar, 0he might a.sume Iha, the
other playe. was Piano R"J. bUI Robert claim. that
\\'illiel.'er
told him that tn.mandied.
er wuue's
mOSt lrIl•• esting f,iends wa. the guitariSl BlindCliflord
from Macon, Recent .esearc/ by Bruct Ba.tin and Peter
Lowry In the Macon and Ferl VaU.yarea
hasll'vtaled
that Blind Cliffo.d(or
BhndClilf!wa.prob.blynamed
Clifford William Smith and 'l'asa prominent string band
musici.n
in and around MlCon ,n the 1940<, Ht and
Willie would often ViSII.adlotherback.ndforth,
as
Emm."Gatesre<:alls.

o-e

Hedga 10 MQco" '0<>,.,"' ••,,.,.,. Th.reu"'SQf~lIou'
do",,, Ih." "Q",.d 8j,,,d Cli.~~,d Th.y h~d II oUI. If h.
rt'., "opprd~"d •••"g ,n
0,1 yo,,,doo •.••• ..,.bod.v
'" I~' f~n,,' .• would d•• W,II•. 'oki m. h./CMfo.d/
u,,,,,,
~1t"II'Q"h."""abou'g
"gdifl.",,'pIQus.Nou;
I,i"'~nd Will,. WCI,good 'nnd •. S", hr. bun dt" 1:00
0. ,hrreytQ,,", A"til:.dgo-'o",,,,ht,,
H.dcQI<hlh.
husa"dgoondou,'tllu.tHtlo'."""",ovld,,,,,d<o,,,.
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81u•.• g•• b m•• , mldn,ght. d,dn'j t~m me loose
tilldo\·
BI•••.•g•• bme~'m,dn~t.
dldnt.urn me loose
tilld.y
Ididn·, ••.•v.nobody'odnvetheoebl"...
••..·.y
Ami ""~

nev•• s.op

~i~f;~~~n2'~r~::~:~~0
~:'l)~::

'1••.•,. vo"lnn", ~"dMg='''
•. lIO,.k"ou·.ral<'''h.
bus ~"d go 0" b~<k 5•• ",,;;,•••• "" d,d do

'''a'
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McTell still k.pt up some of hIs old aclivities ,n.the
1950s. including
V'Slts to 1". relat"' es. P.ul Ohver
reports th.t he .nd Curley Weaver Well' WI'1n ,n the
1950sinLouisvilJe,K.ntucl<}
whtll'Willie
had an aunt
hvong. Kale McTell also repo-" that Willie ment,oned a
trip 10 Tennessee arcond 1'*7 or 1958, In Atla,nta he
was ~n bv Roy Dunn In 1~ pla~'ln8 at Henry s Gnll
on Aubum·Avenue.
People "ould tum off the juke box
to hear him, H,s ma,n job, h,· •..·ever, was playing at the
Slut Lantem Club on po",e De lean Aven",e near
Peachtr""'Streel.happears",.t!>eplaredbolhinsi<!e
and for drive-in ru.tomers inthe parkIng 10:, Ev,dentl}'
this job replacfil th. one al.he
Pig'n Whi.tle,
H. i.
known 10 have worked at ""I' Blue Lantern be'ween
1949 and 1956. and he may Il3vebetn th.re before and
altt.also.
Emmett Ga:es rem'mbers Willie', work thtre
well

~fg'~~ifg,ii(tJf~g}~:,s;ii
~~7~';.8,.;r"tlm~pl:~:;;;;';:~.Vn>

every

~~;:t;,.,7rI.,:::n ~::.~~ •..;;hk::: ,•...,I go
Cryms., S,v,our. help"",.

pl•• ",

~;.~:v~~::~ed;:~
;:m:~:~;.':t7~~:':ys

N~;:;i,el

whe•• I be. 1 will keep you ,n my

Th,:.~,ywh""wep.o",

I'll be ".vel,"ll

on my

r«ll~l

~~~i~~~~A~~i~;~~:~.~
8~""';1l"'~hUrtllov.you,

de.f. • .-.d,••.•'w,1J

Willi~ liktd to socialiu wllh Emm~ll Cat..,; and play
gUllar for h,m. Fora ,ime t>. even gave gu".r lessons to
C~er~

•••~~ge;~;stent

reports

,ha'

~::t~o,~:;~:,~~n~~e:t:e~;$SC;:;r

McTelrs

h".llh

~e.:~~f:r~;~~~

HIS ,,,'elglll Ilad also Increased '0 .round
200 pounds
from ••.bout lbOin hIS youll.8"rd ••.ys.It .ppe.rs
,hal h"
a Isobegandtlnkingmoreheav,ly,
,hough apparen,ly. "
didn', inlerfere w,th hiS.••.bili,y to: produce f,ne muS'C.
He had always hktd hIS ",oddy,'
and Emmett Gat..,;
recaUs lhat he would Ilave ••.drink every even,ng On hlS
"ay to work. A,l ••.n,a disc iockey Zen ••.s '"Daddy" Sears.
whoattendtdlheA,I.ntlcrKordlng
••.•srce. ,old MIke
r.e.dblllertha,
McTell w••.s in cons,a," pain .nddrunk
much of the "me and th.t he kepI f.lIing into ,he
mICrophone. Th~s hardly seems consis,en,
wi,h ,he
ot:ts,.nding
musIC he produced.,
,he sessIOn, but II
does indica,e th., Willie was having some problems a,
,he ,ime
McTellh.donefinall'e'Cordingsession
in ,he fall of
1956. Edw.rd Rhodes bad a record shop on Peachtree
S'r •••t. wnhin w.lk,ng distance of the Blue Lan,ern
Club. The shop catered largely to the students a, ,he
nearby Georgia Ins,ilute of TKhnology.
Rhodes played
arecordingof,hegreattwelve-s,nngguitaristleadbelly
for ••.foreignstuden',andl
••.terthatevening,hestudent
reappe a red in lhe shop saytll8 ,hat .herew ••.sa gUItar
playerdownthestr""'whosoundedjustlikeLeadbel1y.
Rhodes wen, over '0 the Blue lantern and found Willie
play tllg for thecu<tomers in the parking lot. He,eturnoed
therefor
several noghts and linall,' approached
Willie
about ,hepossibili,y
olrecording.
McTell wa$ ••.,first
unlntere!Oted. claimmg ,hat some previous record comp••.mes had trea'edhtmunf
••.irly, Perh",p$hewa$dir.appointed ,h ••., so many of his recordi"8'l had remained
uni$sued,orhemaystmplyhavefel,tha,no,htllgwould
COme 01 recording 10, Rhod..,;, as he had not ye, producedany
record$a"d
had only bough,someequlpmen, wilh the in,ent,on of making l'e'Cotdings of local
,alent. Finally. however. alter hegol to know Rhodes
beller.nd
haddroPJ'W
into his mop several ,imes to
chat. he agre-ed '0 record. Rhodes had ,he machine set
up and go, Willie some whi$key. He recalls tha, Willie
W':\$ dnnk,ng
h•.avlly ••.t ,his 'im e a nd would somelimes
fall over backwards when he walked. No doubt his
blindn",", was JUSt as respo~sible
for rbese falling
episodes asw ••.s hisdn~king

urlie,
~IOns.
'Wab •••• Canno~ 8aIl"' and "If I Had
the Wings" had bttn p.opul••.nzed in earli •.r hillbilly
recordings by Roy Acul:' and Vernon D••.lhart. "Oyin'
Crapshooter'S
81u..,;'· WAS a blues b.llad that he l1ad
recordedearl,e,.
as we",:heblues"Oon',
Forget It·· and
"A to Z Blues"' ••nd ,he rat'XiIJ It Kid:' "Sal,y Dog"' was
• pi«e known in bolh blatck and wh,t •. folk traditions
and one lhat had be.!n;oopul ••.rized on several earher
"",ords, Other pi«e. recorded by :>-kTdl for the firsl
Ilmeal,hi'~,onc"mefr"mearlierrecord$,.uch"'$
'Tha, Will Never H••.ppen No :vIore" from a 1927 r«ord
by his friend Blind Blake and "Beedle Urn Bum" from a
1928 record by lhe He><um Boys fu,uring
Willie'.
cousin Georgia Tom Doney. :vIcYen ,old Rhodes of
these pi«es."1
jump'em
from o,her writers, bu' I
arrange 'em my way." Willie also r«orded
an "Instrument.!"' and a "Cood aye Blues:' which i$ ",I ••.ted to
Ihe "lOVIng Talking BI'U'S"' Ihat he recorded in 1928
(Vic'o,V3B032),
One of m•. most in'eresllng.speclsof
,he session was McTelrs commenlilry
on ,;ome of his
songs. He aSSOCiated "Pai of :vIine" with World War
One and saId he '·figuredout'·
Blind Blake's"Th31Will
Never Happen No More in Cl1ingo. He ,old how he
composed
"Kin It Kid" irom lhe exclamations
of a
norlh •.m whit •. man named Josh B.rber who ·.•..••.
5 vacationingin:vliami
and U.N toltsten '0 McTell's pl••.ying
in ,hcservan,s'
qu ••.nets ola resort. McTell r.aid he put
,ogelher 'The Dyin' Crapshooter's
Blues" from o,her
song$ betw""n 1929 and 1932 in honor of a gambler
friend named Jewe WilhantS, WilIie's friend Wa$ shot in
AtI.nta.andWilliebroughthisbodyback'ot"ew¥ork

;h:O~~:.'~:I::::.~,;:~::::;,~~~rliet~M;;;~~":..'\:~
oomethmg h~ nee'" d,d Inforr. W~fn
hI'" to ,~~ '''''''' ~, Do~e •. C""'8'~

t,e. ~"d "'~ ,d'""
h~ ),411d,"'e go'

Rhodes recorded One hour of music with ••.little bi'of
talk,ng.byh'illlea'o-ouInim""If.Sinceh,sinterestswere
prtmartlycomm •.rcial. JI i$ '0 Rhodes' credit that he did
any ,nter\',ewing a'all. Williegavesomedet
••.i1$abou'
htsearly
iJfe and s<>~ofhlSSOngs.
A.h ••d be<:ome
u$uaI,nl1lSlastfe"-'se-s<ion.,
McTell"spiecescove,eda
broad. Spectrum 01 hi.s repertoire and probably give ••
~~=;t
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Huo~1M(T~o'. Edd,e', Wlr~ Blmd Willi~ ,f'"n "" U"<it, ,im
"" ,,~dpl,,~d, ICh~,ylE""""j

Iiti
BO'"

EmrMtt Gates =a115 th,)t about three wef'ks aft~r
Helen's <kath
brought
anolher
wo~an
n.~med
Josie 10 live with him. Wilhecalled
her hIs wlle. and
she had a daughter bv Willie who was about SIX,years
old a: the lime, WMlherlhiswastheglTl
lhal W,lhe and
Helen had adopted is not known. Th,s;.rrangement
dId
nOl last very long. Willie
was ,W'!)'
years
old.
overweighl,dnnki:\8fairlyhu\,;]y,
diabetic. andsu!fering from high blood prtsSuf"e. SometIme In the Spring of
1959 he had a ligh: sl,okf that caused hIS health to
dechnef"r:her
and affected hi55p<.'f'<:h slightly. Josie was
evidenrly.mable
to cope with the situation
and Contacted Willie"s relat;ves In Thomson
and also Robert
Owens. who had moved to :-Jew Jersey in De<:ember,
19S5, W~lie's cou~n Eddie MeTe ••, and a friend named
Alired Booth Story drove 10 Atl~nt~ to pick him up ~nd
found him sitting on his porch step. They brought him
back to Thomson ~nd l~ter hired ~ m~n with ~ ,rock to
pickupWilhe'sfumitu",~ndotherpossesslons.
Robert
Owens ~Iso c~me to Atlan,a ~nd learned th~t Wil],e h~d
be-en t~h to Thomson.
When Rober, arrived
there.
Willie didn't rKognizt him at first He ~nd Eddie talked
thingsover~ndaglffdth~titwouldbebestforWilheto
st~y there rather th~n go to New Jersey WIth Robert.
Eddie's father "Coot" ~rTear
had had diabetes
for
thirty ye~rs. ~nd Eddie ""as fully experienced
in giving
insulin InJKtions. He assured Robert that Willie would
be no trouble for h,m to tah ca", of and $.1id that he
would k""p Robert ,nformed of his condition.
Robert
went back to New Jersey, and Wi1Iie's heahhbegan
to
improve undl-r the good care he rece,ved from his
relatives. H,s speech returned nearly tononna!.
and he
even played the guitar Out in the yard. Eddie's wife
Hazel says that ~ple
woald stophy
and give hIm
nickels ~nd dimes for pl~ying. but He-ace McTe~r says
that SOme people would sive as much as two or three
don~rs
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Eddie Mr'Iear and WilIil,'s uncle Gold Harri$ were the
ones
who
took
Willie
to the State
hosprtal
in
Milledgeville
about fifty miles away. This IS actually a
mental hospJl~I. but they were lllStif,ed III taking him
there,a,hism,ndhad"sonebad"'fromtheeffect$of,he
stroke, He was admiued on 12 August unckr the name
olWi!lie
MeTier and hiso«upa:ion
listed SImply as
"patient"
He died on 19 August of cerebral hemorrhages. Gold Harris Came to pick up the body and
ckltveredit
to Haines and Peterson Mortuary
in War_
renton. Helen'~ daughter
came from Atlant~ the day
before the funeral, apparently
to notify the MeTears
about an Insuran~
policy Willie had tal.:en out. She
ret"rned
to Atlanta the same day. The funeral was held
at the cemetery of jones Grove Baplist Church where
Willie had attended and sung many time~. A Reverend
Bradshaw preached the sermon, Many people from the
local area attended.
Robert Owens and hi~ Wife Came
down from New lersey. and Kate McTell came with her
cousin. She had not known that Willie was even in
Thomson and had nOt been ,nlormed about the funeral
arrangements
until shortly
before
the funeral
was
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McTear describes ho", the st'oke

pull h"" UI'

And '" I_~I on '0 The •••••
m ,h~, mom",S' lo~. wh~,
I <o~ld ,10 QbcUI gNr"'g ;..", '" Q hoW",,1 A"J r~e.v
"",d. ·Wd.' h, ~~~'e"'".,.. I",,"g do"", I,,", H<
lou",gmArla"'Q
Say, Thtonr,,,,,ho,p"Qlyou<ould
gel h,,,, "'dow" h.re i.Mi!edg<c,lI. '/""d
'Do" 'you
h~"".lo""ymon'Ylopu'I,,,,,,,'~<"""
1 ""d. ·Well. 1
~"'-I got ~o "'o~ey A.d.., tI,~.v IOO~ h,,,, '0
".1,II~Jg,,·.II
•. 'hey did. ;"., ,I..", w«s"', nO t",e
1,0'PlIQUdo",,, h<", Qnd I~"" I~' od" •• om '~~y
<ouldS" I,i,,, '" thQ'
d,d",h''''.''o'''e~ey
Ido,,"b,,"
h.hQdgol ••.•'Qf><,ut,,,,,d,u<:Q.I'''he
<O"'~ h~•• Th." he »,,,d ,;,. 1',01'1. (0' ",o,-",S h,,,,
do,,"'"her<~"dtl ••.'31,/''''8 "~u,,.g"''''S''d'~,( from
A,I"",,, It ,"'a. "'m. k,~d
di",I"I,,!, I don' ~"(}U
~ou'
m""y dQy>
."'.v<<I.'~ ,~,,~. bu' I,~ "'Qm' ~p
,here IOnS. ·Ca"••. On, dQY to<I."",lh"sr,,,mhueto
,h~ ,eod. a",1 Q ",,,,, co",~ Qlong a"d h~ •••~ me !,<
""d 'Doyouho"·".'illi.~I<T.1!.'
/""d. 'Yeah />«i<l
'1':iU", M<Te/11i"" leill, m,' A~d h• .."d, 'I gOI ~ c~1I
",yh.do"'p"_d""h.hC<j}"~/,,,M,'ledliec'ill
•. And
." "" we", On do",,, .. '<oOedy!,ad ~ ,.I~p~o',~ ''-1''"
h".It"""Qu'h",,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,dd,,,,,",h.,ood,,,,d,.,..
""''It On <I"",,, ,h.,~ ,,~d •• ;Ied irom dou", I~r". He
\l:Q'" , '" Ih, h<xpllQI"o '''fIr It./ore hr "'''. d~ad

In the summer of 1'?59 Willie's health took a sudden
turn lor the worse. H,s cousin Horace McTear gave a
b~rbecue, probably on August 11, thatWillieatlended
Hor.cedescriks""hat
happened
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brether-m-law
Clarence
McGahey
look tho two Iv•..
,tnng. but hIS grandchIldren
tortitupa
few years ago
and .the pieces Wert thrown, away, Another COllsin 01
W,lI,.',
namtd George Hams got the ~ix.st'inllgu;tar
but Huns died a few years ago. and the whereabouts of
the gUllar new are unknown.
No One seems to know
what happened
to the eJ""ttic guita,
One of tht tew
possessions
01 Willie'. that still remains in use is his
mtlallippedcanethathisuncleGoldHarrisusestohelp
hlmselfgttaround
Willie McTell", death was announced
over a gospel
r~d,o program
In. At!anta,
and word of it eventually
reached most of hIS (nends ~nd associ~tes in Statnboro
but most people outside the Thomson
area remained
very vagutabout
thedetails,Williehadbten
taken
from Atlant~ ~uddenJy. and lew people there kne,,' what
had become of him, Legtnd~ persisted among blues
playtrs and others that he Wa~ ~lill ali,·t into the 1960s
H. was,..,portedly
seen at Cllrley Woaver's funeral in
Covington
in 1062. and the Metropolitan
Atlanta
AssociationfortheB1indstatedlhathtdiedinl%6~nd
was taktn
by hi~ brother
to Statesboro
fo, burial
l,onicallytheyearofhisdeath.1950,,,,·asalsotheyea,
in which
Samuel
Charters"
pioneenng
study,
The
CO"ntry BI",,", ""~s published.
Ch~rte,s devoted three
pag ••• to McTtll. whom hecharaclerizeda."ab,ill,anl
but elusivt blu ••• singtr, ""ith an almost i"destructible
quahtyabout
him"{p. 9J). Charters' book ""a~anenormou.stlmulu~toseriousbluesresearch.andundoubtedIy if McTell had lived ju.t a lew years 10ng" h'''''ould
have had a v.rysuc<:esslul
Career in 10lkmUSlC 'tvi\'al
Circles
Somediscu.~ionofMcTell'sst)'leandrepertoi,eis;n
orde,althlspomt,v..'thavtalreadynotwthathecould
play several msrrurnents.
Kale McTeli say' that ht
star,ed On the ~cco,dion and could ~lso play banjo ~"d
violin, Thtre l~ some disagreement
among informants
O"tr whether
ht could playa
PlanO, though he d,d
know the nam ••• of the no'eson
,I. In.nycase,
herar •..
Iy, if tVer, pl~yed these i"Slrumen"
publicly .l,tr ht
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facI, such Slm,lariti.,. as do exist are mOre oflen due, to
:o.1cTelrs ,nnuel1Ce on olhers than VIce versa, H" Individualism
is probably due largely to the fact lhal he
tra"eledextensivelyand
was able to absorb and syn·
lh.,.ize m ••.ny diverse mUSIcal elements. H,. Iwelv",""SllIng
playIng is extraordinary
in the alent
to which he picks
'ndivLdual pairs of strmgs. MOSI olher players of lhos mstrument exploited maInly Its rhythmIc and harmonIc
possibillll.,..whereasMcTelJuse<!llmalnlya.aveh,lcle
ofmeiodic"";>r.,..ion.lna
•••n •••. he played II as If,t
were a SlX_Slrlngguitar. and undoubtedly
thisappro.ach
helped to gIVe him such a h,ghly ",d,v,dual
sound.
Another feature of his playIng IS the sense of surpn se
andexcilemem
that hecouldge~rateby
subtle and
sudden rhythmic shifts. This characteri.tic
makes his
playing almOSI impossible
to duplicate
and p.'obably
accounts partly for thefacl that he wassohttle
imitated
byot~rgu'tamts.Anathermeansafcreahng.urprise
and excitement was through ~tendingand.harten",g
his inslrumental
linn.
He was perfectly
capable
of
playing.,andardpauerns.suchas,helwelve-barblun.
but~generallychosetovarythese.
npeciaJlywhen
performing alone. He would usually use a great number
of different variations in the same performa"': e. Thr""
of McTell's guitar parts are transcribed
in tablature
notation in Woody :vIann's Su Black Bllies GuitarISts
(pp.22-35)
On SOme piec~, both blues and church songs. McT I'll
played guilarwilh
a slider Early in his career he used a
bOllleneck. but during the 1920sh e Switched loa metal
tingworn
over one of the fingers of his left hand. This
slyleofplayinghadan.,.peciallystrikingeffeclOn
pe-ople who heard him, and many people rert1(>mber how
he could m?ke hi.guitar··tall<'"
Naomi Johnson,
who
f,rst mel lA'll),e In Statesboro
in 1<136. was especially
moved by hIS plaYIng <If "Amazing
Grace:'
as were
many other pe-ople, and she makes a number of cogent
observallonsonhlS~'forman~style.
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NOlhing could doesctibe McTell"s Slyle more perfeclly. It
was mellow. no mailer whal kind of a song he was
performing.

His repertoire waSe:<lr:OOrdinarily broad. He recorded
aboul a hundred differen' tilles and is known to have
bttn able to perform many more. Even t~ piecn lhat
he recorded
On mOre lhan one occaSIon often show
significant lexlualand
mcneal varialion.
an analysis of
which would make an interesling study in ilself. His
pie«-sare
listed. wilh theexceplion
ofsom •.•of his 1949
Atlanlicrecordings.
in the two di"'08raphical
works by
Godrich and DUcon and by leadbiuerand
Slaven ciled
in the Bibliography.
Almost all of h~ pieces could be
claSSified in one of the following categories: blu es. rags,
ballads.
popular
songs, lIillbillysongs,
andreligiou.
songs

McTell considered
his .ags to be part of hi. larger
category of blu.,. The blue for him incluclW at leaSI .ix
sub-categori es. as he expL1ined t010hn
lomax
in his
':vIonologueon
HistoryoitheBlues"fAFS4072A_1).lt
is regTeUable thaI lom"'-"< did not probe deeper into
McTell"s classification
sy$t •.•m, but the singer's brief
outline suggests the Iellowmg sub-categones.
J. "Blues" before 1914. McTellseemstabereferingto
the earliest kind of folk blues
2, "Original blues" from 191.4 to 1920. McTellposslbly
means Ihe blues that were published
in sheet music
and sung on vaudeville
Iheatresand
caba~ts.
The
first blues song. in fact was publi.hed
in 1912. SO
that McTeJl WaS not far off.
3. "[azz blun".ince
1920. McTeUplaysan""ampleina
triple rhythm.
The first blun recording with a jau
accompaniment
bya black artiSI WaS indeed made in
1920
4. "Pest pieces" begInning
after '"jau blues." McTell
plays an example with a faSI ragtime progression.
Papa Charlie Jackson began recording raggy pieces
wilh guitar accompaniment
starting
in 1924, and
Blind Blake began recording similar piecn in 1926.
5. '"Blunofchange"or"thealley"'
beginning after "fast
piecn:'
McTell pla)'5a blues progression
in thek •.•y
of E featuring the u se ofblu •.•nOIes. The first major
arhSlto'ecordplecotsofthissof!withguilaraCCOm_
paniment
wa. Blind lemon Jefferson in 1926.
6. Yodeling songs" of the white people. which McTell
compare<
10 the blacks' "alley blues:'
The while
singer Jimmie Rodgers recorded the first "blue yoder'
in 1927.
Themaiority
of McTelh
recorded bluorsappear
to be
original compositions.
Some of Ihese d,aw heavIly from
traditional
elements.
which McTeli arranged
to ~uil
hImself. Of,en the verses are only loosely related to each
alher ill an associational
way. Blues of this son OCCUr
particularly
frequently
m hisearliesl
recordings.sy
In•.•
early 19305 McTell'scomp<>SlI,ons
-"""'re beco,:"ng
Incr""singly
themahc
and seU-conS<:lous',drawlng
less
uponlhefoiktraditiona"dmo,eonhlSong,na.lart,lstry.
The sam", trend is observable
10 SOrnf'extenl In hlSrag
compositions.
~cTell also bejtan ~,forming
mor e blun
in Ihe couplet_and_refraln
form rather than the AAB
stan~a farm. Kate McTell .t;ltes that Wilhe could both
improvise
during
performa",e.
most likely drawing

~o%~ p~~::v~~red:~=t~l~~

Willie

would

compose

gf!.~:f!;;~~i:~~g~:~;~
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%~'.,':::~O:;,t,,~~~u~.
""'y ile d,d

Willie also performed
many blues from popular
phonograph
records. some of which havealr~adYbeen
noted., Kate recalls Iha.tther
kepI a l.alfly largerecard
collection
and that Wtll,e would buy new records to
leamsongsfrom
them. h was probably necessary thaI
he do so for financial reasons. ashe
was frequently
takingrequestsforpart,cularsongs.
He often. howeve.,
Introduced
stg",ficant
mu~ical and t~tual chang.,. inlO
these pieces. Horace McTear notes that Willie could
leam a song from a record extraordinarily
quickly.
Any o,h., p".-.o" I.a, put 0~1 a Trco,d. h,d ~ut ,t 0"
Ih. g.apilopilo".
u,., rall<d l/ ,h.". Hedp~li'on liler<
,hT" Or fo~.
Sil~(ksl H,d 5It Ih.,<snd ilold ilis
h.sdontil •• id.likrtil",. Wil.,",tgo'o"t,
il.d~"'i'on
and ploy " Ol.',' Thrnnrpi"y.dln'Olh"side.
H.ilod
his h."dllketh",
Tilr•• oTfoUT
"m •••. Then h~dgom
,h•• eo"dg'lnis8ui'''To"dpl
••yllJtUtH ••h.~lay.d"
''''8'''00,
H••·dl."mth"I<O"8itUttnatqu,ck

tm,..,.

It is interesting
10 note that many of the pieces that
McTell learned from records were by artists that he also
knew personally.
such as Tampa Red. ~rgia
Tom
Dorsey. BumbleB...eslim.BIindBlake,andBlindl.emon
Jefferson.
Undoubtedly
these personal
associations
made the songs mere m e morabJe and attractive
10
~~T:;~"';=~d~eS~:7f

:~~

:;~r~J,~a~i~:~:::

from a 1929 record b)' Tampa Red and ~rgia
Tom
and"Mamle'"
from a 1937 rKord by Bhnd Boy Fuller
:o.1cTell also played "Careless lov",," which is a traditional piece. Ihough McTell's version may have been
adapted from Blind Boy Fuller'spopuJar
19J7 r\'Cordrng
of it. Anot~r
tradillonal
piece thai :vieTI'll knew was
"Red River Blu..,.:· Thi. song i. w.1I known among blues
singers in Georgia and Ihe Olher East CoaSt states and
hasbttnrecordedbyjoshuaWhne.BhndBoyFuller.
and others. Y!cTell·. uncle Gald Hams remembers h,m
singing the song'. characterisuc
opening couplet
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that he sang. Horace McTear remem

TI", •• ~ h"" •••,,,,,,, .",md., p",~"d ~I! O,w '" W"~
So"" 0' t/u,I""""t yo~~g""'~,.." ~ rna~rna" "".,

were "S .••..
i"j; Lo .••... Sw..et Cha,iot:'
"We Are Our
Heavenly Fa,ner. Childn:n." "Don', You Want to Be a
Wocke, fo, the Lo,d." "I'm in My Saviours
Care"
"Pr.-c;ous Lord:' "Meet Mothe, in the Sky," ''I'm on
My Way to Heav~n An~·no"""" "On Calvary;" "You"d

~~al~~:~
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/, ::::.go to Hal'p!' Vall.y, put ."ou, mo~.y,~
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WjIJ~'s fn~nd nUl Thomson.
Alfred Booth
r«alls another especially strik,ng couplet

Story,

·Nearer. My Cod, to Tnee." "There's .• Hand .••..
riting on
the Wall:' and "Don't J"e' .•.• Drive .• St, .•ng~r Irom You,
Home." Reverend Palricl Jones of StatesOoro r~alls
,hat Willi~ ;,ad one special religioUS sons< possibly
related to the version of .•Standing Up My Timber" cited
earher from Ka'e McTell

"f"

1,,,1,

r"" •••.
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,hcm
Ihu~d,.h",d n,,~~ '~IM ",'•.,:
I" !l'0~~
•• ai~ 10" you ra" la'~ ."O~, ."',
And fmally, Willie'~ brother"n.law
C1,;,ren~ McGah~
,ingsthefo!Jow'nspleCethat
he ascribes toWiJ],e

I h~",d
'("'g h. t4Nito .",g. / ~""" d,d :••a· ~''''
""g 'hr '<mE bUI / ~.",d.I~' oll'.oul~,.lk of" ,it ••t
II< Iwd " ''''',1; ,h., h. _"8 "ho", '1 '''~,
••••• VOl'
'h'ough my 'y",- but I """ "" yeu 'h'ou~h my I,.a"
~~d ",h,." I ••.•.you th.oagh "'.I' h."" / ftel '/wI """C
~'l'<"'O""" ·..,~'.",,,ylw h"dl!. Th.y ,~ld"""hol~lo:
"hout hm' 'mEwE ,ha, _g. I ~tl'" d,d h"",,, I'\~d I
s"'" hi •••1•• di,,8'. bl,,,d ••••,,. you
A',d.<o :,~••
a ",a', ",,,,. ",ppoud ,,,IN bl,",; ;••••1",& ,I,.bl",d
And ,ha' ".". ""'~Il 'h~y ••••d. ",."t,o~ of th~ IRci 'hoi
'" d .",g ,:,,, ..,,,g H~•••••. 'I'm or.ly bl",,! ';"oug/' my
.y•••.bu'/;'a,,,,,,h ••• "iu:lcR.,,,,,,h'ovgh
A"dh.
u••••"I"- .••.~, .m~"~g 10 "'"

1"",,"

MeTdl recorded only a few ballad,. mQ!;t of them for
the folklori~t John Lomax. These ,ncluded the well
known "Boll Wee"W' and "Deb .•... His "Ch.liney" seems
to be dis.t.•ntly.relate<:l '0 a b.•llad ,hat 'urn, up occ .••
~,onalJy '" ,~ad",on. known a~ "Sta",n' Chain." "Dying
Crapshoolers
Blues' IS. a. noted e.•rlier. ultimately
denved from a Brit,sh broadside ballad. though McTeJl
hn personahz<'d and loc.•baed "n Amenean form 01 it
de""ed Irom a popul"r rKOrd, His '"W,II Fox" with its
,ailr.oad theme is unique and could possibl"
be an
oflg,nal composition of McTelt •. He is know'; to have
eompooedat least oneoTlgm .•1ballad abnut the kill;ng of
h,sfnendSonMozelleinStatesboro,
McTellisalsosaid
to have sung a piece called "Old Frank James:' possibly
a vet'Slon of the ballad of "Jess. James." which is well
known ,n both black and whIte folksong traditions
w~:~~otrn;::~~~,~~
som~t"nes
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One aspe<:t of McTell', performan~
that ••••.
as nOl
fully presen'ed in his rec«dings was hi. ability to talk
••••.
hile playing the guit .•r This is wggested
In th~
"Monologue
on History otthe Blues" th .•t he recorded
for John
Loma~ and saown ~ven better
in the
remarkabl~ hobo '''til" f,,~I(> '1' rave];n' Blues" (Colum.
bla 14484-0) that he recorded m 1929. Hor .•ee McTear
says, "'He could tell all lund of jokes and be playmg
guitar at the same hme." McTel! is said to have had quit~
a good sense of humor. and it must be considered unfortunatethat
.•.•.
ehaveonly
t:-acesofit in his songs but nOt
in his prose narrat,ves a, ""fll
With.uch
a broad rep"'rlO,re:>1cTell w.•s .•ble to a,m
hissongsto
.• particolarau~nce.Hehadbluesandrags
forfrohcs
.•nd his"pP"'arances
in places like the 81
Theatre. He could play "PL'ttuals in the chu'ches a"d in
people·shomes.
For the mcn urbane white people, such
as those whoprob.1bly
fr<'q.emed the Pig'n Whistle and
Blu~Lantem.
he had hi,"ciassical" songs. though many
of th~mprobably
also hked50me of hi. blues. rags, and
sp"itual.,
For the .•.•.
hites..,
the country and smaller
to •.•.n. he had hiJlbiJlypieas
l'\aomlJohnson
makes a
typical oOioer\,alion about McTell •.•.hen she says. "He
respe<:tedpeople,
and I ,h,nl. he played to wnal you e,;,11
accord;ng to his aud,enC<'. And hekne ••••.what they Iik.
ed," Willie even manifestald
this quality in some of his
record'ng .sessions He himotlf noted th .•t some of the
companies
•••..
antedmainlyltlue-s.
andhewas~rtainly
ready 10 supply the" nee<!;. When h,s wif~ Kate. a
devout churchgoer. "'·a. wil:l him at the 1935 Decca session. h~recordedmany,pln,uals.
For the folklorist John
Loma~ he contributed
f;ve;rize<l ballads, J"atur .•Jly in

II is hoped that this sketch of the hfe and mu.icol
Bhnd Wllh~ McTelJ hoI' cleared up a numbO'r of
m'sc0n<:eplJons that are p,ev~lent about him. :vIOSt
••••.
ntlng In the past. based On Imle fac'ua) ,nll)rmatil)n
beyondMcTell·srecords,hemselves.h
.•• suggestedthat
he ""a. a street singer who lived ,n povury.
Ihal h.
""andere<! continuously and al random. that hes'mply
~~il~e:;.;;t;

~e:r~;~n~f se;:.;:~~:;~~~~~edt:an:o~~~:

whatever popularity he had In the 1950< and faded into
obscurity. dying probably sometim~ in the 19605 All of
thesenOlionsarefal~andascrib
.•blelargelytooverl}·
rom .•ntlcl1.e<l conceptions of the "typicat' bluesslng~r
H~"'·asabove
.•llaprofesr;Iona1.afactwhich,
,tmu.lbO'
emphasized, wasnol,neons;stentwithh,sbeingessen_
tJally a folksmger,
It appea •• that he actL .•lly eJCI"'ri~nced lillie true poverty in hl$life. though no doubt
h~ found himsell temporarily out of lunds .• I•••.· ttrnes
But in th;s •••••pecthew .•snodifferentl'omm05tOlhe,
middle das. Am~rieans. He always kn~w he could make
monty from hi. music, and his songs alway. p'otecl a
mood 01 ..,If-eonfidenC<'. He did sometimes sing On
streets. usually bee .•u••• people .•.•.
ould stop him and
reque-st songs. but mOSt of the time he sang indoor5 at
tobaccowarehou.ses.
hotel., hou ••• parties, clubs. and
theatres. He often booke<l his engagements In advan~
and h,s travels usually took him either to lami1iar places
where he had friends and relanves or where he knew he
could make money. Although he might take off suddenIy and be gone for long periods of lime. he.C<',mnlydid
not travel r.•ndom)y. Hi, recordlns sess,ons lIkew, •••
werecarelullv
pJanne<:l and his songs well polished He
probably
used the variety 01 names--:-Bhnd Samm,e,
Georgia Bill, Hot Shot Willie. Bhnd Wtlile. Barrelhou ••
Sammy. and Pig'n Wh,stle Red-mamly
fo, the pu,·
poseof
increasing record sales through the.u~of,n.
terestingmonicker5or
In some cases to avo,dconlrac.
tual obhgat,ons to a company tMl he had recorde<lfor
preVIOUsly Certalnlv
he was not trymg to court
~~l~~L,~~i:
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thesideofresp«labili'y
.••
ReverendPatricklones
recallsfrom"lImewhen\-\'il,eplayedfo,asch<>olclosingal Nevil. befo'e ChnstlT';\S in 1930

H~d ,i~g ~"yll''''Byou _"'·o.",~
'Ca'••••;•." I,I,'~ 11,,_
""'~..,.. had I"", a.ound ,~, '~~ool you I,,,ou' H.I,ad
a "'''8 you I.",,~' tl"'t .""" ,o~ .", <o,,,,d~••d ,.~,,{
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f~'T~:~d~~~~:
res, 01 uSMleft anextraord,n
.•ry l.-g.acy 0

~7,:,a,v::'~,~::~
BU:';~'~,:~~
';::,;,u:;;~'I,,:'~:'~,L;:~

The Songs
NEXT

Sidel,Bandl

DOOR

MAN

(12953-2)

Georgi" Broums: Buddy Moss. vocal and hannonic~; Curley Weaver,
gui/ar in st""dard I",,,ng, key of G: Fred McMullen. s1Jdegwlar In open G
Il",ing. New York, Thursday, 191"nuary 1933
Tah I of tlus ~"Ke waS issued on Vonlion 1737 as by "lim Miller. a pseudo"ym
used for Buddy MOSi 0" two other Vocalion ,ecords. The above li"eup is not ab""lutely ce"a,,, bUl seems most likely, The harmonica
is "01 playO'<! behi"d Ihe
,i"gu,g and thu' would aPP'1at 10 be played by Ihe vocalist. who ••.•••
ms 10 be Moss
The slide guuar l$ probably played by McMunen, who played ,n this style on other
p'«fl.
The spe.:ifici'y of stanza 41ndicates
that th", ""ng may be based On a rul
,.v."t. TIt. first twO stanzas are traditional.
and th,. third may be also. Th,. issued
lak.l conlains th ••.• m. four stanza. but in a different order. Thehi ghnumbe,ofin.
Slrumental choruses is prob.bly
•. reflection of the fact that Ihe Georgi •. Browns
probably consid,.,ed themselves largely an instrumental
group. Two of the,r six
piec ••• fromthi ••••.•sion ••.••instrumentalworkOuls.andtheotherfourallhave
many
insltument •.lchoruses.
n

:-low lell me. b•.by, who can your Sweet man be?
Now tell m., baby. who can your sweet m •.n bel
S•.y. the •.••aSOn why 1 •. 5k you. would you please m •.ke 'rangements

L

for mel

2, Mmmm, Lord, Lord, Lord. Lordy, Lord.
Mmmm. Lord, Lord. Lord, Lordy. Lord.
I love you. my baby, but I Just can nOI be your dog
Irls/"''''",,!,,'cho,..

I, Band

2

Side

I, Band

TIME

TO

WORRY

YOU

WAS

(McTelll:

Spolce'l(Weav,.r):

(14009-2)

GUlta,

Aw. play th •.t thing. boy ll:now you're
Play It for your black beauty (?).

Sepfember1933

Th •• piKe'S refra,n appe •.rs to be orig'nal.
though the StOlnzaS themselves
are
ma,nly.tr •.d1tlonal verses, This blu ••• was un,ssued by Vocalion.
and McTell rr~~!E~;:n'tt

~I'~';
~~~
~~~,,~l~i

:::~h:t~~:s

~~~~:;i;;t;;;~~~ns,
1, I don't

however,

need noth,ngbut

I done.:nmmO'<!

~~~;I:;~:

maint; ••n Ihe theme

these women .•. nd lhey bound

ut your reckless dl<posltlon
Want no woman

down his

drov,.

your d.ddy

'way

from home

Play il now forme

Aw, do it Auburn

Avenue

gal

3. Come hom,. this morning.
face full of froWN.
I know by that. baby. yeo been riding around
You made me lov,. you, and you made me cry
You should remember that you werebor"
todi,.
4. Now took here. woman, Cive me your nghl hand.
l'lIgotomywom
•.n. you go to your man.
You made me love you. and you m •.de me cry
You should remember Ihat you w •.s bom 10 die

'way

With a face Joke a nalural

Side

I, B •. nd 4

DIRTY

MISTREATER

;;:::.yg;:'~::~~
E~G~~'lt
tz;

clown.
yourbOlby

(McTelll:

to fan

t:~~:~

~ •.

2. i~~~+0~:~e::~E~~:a~~O£:~~~£:~a:::~;oot

3. ~~n't

~~~t~;a~"~~ ~~~sw~~~

of the singer puning

my overalls.

~~~~~'U~er:k:':'J,·S;:itt;':.~

blue

chorus

Spoken

14

DIE (14024-1)

Weaver h•.scombined
several tradition •.l st•.nus wilh a" •.pp •.•.••nlly original
rnr •.in. McTell used Wuvers
fi,sl stanza in hlS "It's Your Time to Worry." also
issued on this album. The duet,ng of Weave, and McTell on the refra,ns pr""""ts a
finee~ampleoftooseldom
heard blues harmony sInging

~?,~~
~;~~:
~e:~;/~~;~
;:~a~:~;;~;D~,~~//~;r(;~;~::~;rc:;~:~t~:~
York, Tlwrsday.

BORt ••• TO

2. Some scream high yellow. SOme says black and brown.
I got a bl •.ck wom.n.
she's the sweete-st woman on lown
You m •.de me love you, •.nd you made m" cry.
You should remember that you werebom
10 die.

pJ•.y that thing.

IT'S YOUR

3

C"rley Wea"er, vocal and slide guitar in open D IUrlirlg (probably capoed)
BI,nd Willie McTel/, "ocal ('efrains orlly), speech. and tweloe-stri'lg gl<llar
in open G luning, New York, MO'lday. 18 September 1933

1. Don'tw •.ntnowom
•.nlhatru"around.
Slay out in theslreets,
•.ct like •. fanfooldown.
You made me love you, •.nd you made me cry
You should remember th •.tyou w"s born to die.

4. Says. lhisl~st day of AuguSI. well. it will be one ve •.rago,
Mmmm, th.s last d.y of August, well. it will be o~e year ago.
Auh. when my babe, she told me she didn't want me no more

Side

'rom nom.

6. Now, ,t'sa m,ghty •.•d story, but ifsunderstood
Everybody in Atl •.nta ,n my neighborhood
Says iI's your time to worry, woman. iI's my hme to live alone
6utyour
reckless disposit,on drove yourd.ddy·way
from ..

Sl'Oken

(Moss): Aw shucks.

home

5. Says, I triO'<!to trUt you good, tried 10 lru, you righl.
But you 'Iayed off from me. woman, bolh d.y and nigh,
Now it's your tlme to worry. my lime to live alone
But yourrecklt"SSdisposit,on.
honey. d,ove your d.ddy·w.y

Guitarc},on1'

••,

3. S•.,d, my babe, my baby. she don't treat me good no more
Mmmm. my babe, my baby, don't treat me good no more
Aaah, she's a' got .notherm •.n. and he s living nexi door

Spohn

4, Now, woman. ,f 1 h•.d your hUrl in my hand,
I would luch you exactly how to tr<=at •. rul good m •.n.
Because it'syour
time 10 worry. my lime to live •.lon,.
But your recklessdisposit,on
d'ove yourdaddy·w
•.yhom

(14025-1)

i~e;Bo~~Ag).tl.~;:;y:;t

5epl~mber 1033.

from home.

man

s,:'~:Yf~·:'~::E~~~~:':~~~;f~~:;~:d:::·:::

~~~i:s.~S~'~~;~,?~;r:'~~0~l~:~n~::;~2;;t!~J~2;~::~n~~E1~:~:
.tanza.

'mm

hom

e.

Gu't"rCh0n15

G"'/a'chO'U5
Spok,.n .. Aw, solo"""Om,..

1. ~~~ ~~~ : ~:~:~ ::::~::::~.
~~~ ~~~.: :::~
~~ ~~: ::~
~~ :~.
ldon'tbl.meyou.
m •.m •., I'd do the same thong1fl could

~(I~;d~~.d~~

2 Mmmm. th~ ••....
oman I lo~~. <h~ <tay. 'h,nd th~ cold iron bar<
Ain't it haNt ain't ,t hanH 5h~,'ay.
'h,nd th •. cold iron bars
I am'I gal nobody log~1 my ash~hauled
3

Mmmm. (Spakn,
Mmmm. (Spokm
Mmmm, mmmm

N,::~,;'oman.

4. And you mistruled m~, baby. you dro~~ m•. from your door
And you miSI~ated m•.. baby, you drov •. m" lrom YOur door
And I!><-Good Book Idl you. baby. mmmm. you bound to r~ap iust whal you

2, Baby. what made you com~ back to
Baby, wha, made you com~ back '0
You I~ft m~ SICk, couldn'l ~"en raise
You qui' m•., ••....
om.n. fora no good
SO';::r:':
I mun.

woman.

TO MY USED

TO

3. Baby. whal mad~ you Come back 10 m•.1 I just can', use rou no mo~
Baby. what mad~you com •. back to me?! told you, you ~ould go
You w~~prelend,ngbulreallydldn"
lik •.
But this i< On•. lime I ain'tgon'
t.k •. you bad

l,k •. MeTe))'. "It·s Your T;m e To Worry" this pi •.•.e seems to combine traditional
s.lanzas ••....
,th.r.l'ra'n.
though in thi.case
th •. refrain isal.o adapted from a trad,_
Ilonal blues coupln
ThlS p, •.•.~ IS a good •.xampl~ of Weaver's "busy" accomp.ni_
ment styl~ on the bass sirings. also heard on manr of the r •.•.ordings he made wilh
McTell The two takes of this piece a~ ~irtually identical
C'"I"rchor'llS

GUllarchorus

3. ~~f ~~~~~n~~~:~:'1
:t~~i~e~~U~~::,a;:~~:nt~:~~~~'l'm
lrnl •.avlngyou.baby.goingbacktomyusedto~
1m ge-tt:ng doggone tired Ihe way rou treat poor m~

Sid •. L Band 6

CAN'T

gone

10 com •. back hom •.
that 1 don~ wrong.
:::g

USE YOU

NO

~a.ck

qu:;~~ ~~

a~erlna, e tah

of an lSsu~d ver.;;on of ,his pi•.•.•. (Banner

i:..n~ '~!~~;5

;:T='Oa~

Ih~ J:.nuga~~'~l~~:

32993

Can-

~~~~64a;l~lI~~r::tv~~~~~sRs~::~;,~l;~~~

=:~~II~/~~so:'S::~~:~dh;:~~~?'::dJl'~~~_~

Side I, Band

boy

•.II),P1aYltrealrowdy.

7

BROKE

DOWN

ENGINE

NO.2

/14037-3)
Itmi.tg,

key

2. Lordy.Lord.loTdy,Lordy.Lord,Eeeee..h,effeeh.Lord.loTd,Lord

(14032-11

~ddy Moss, t'oral a"d gUltar In slanda~d Ilmmg key of G. C,,~ley
5e~~~~i,e~~'~~~ III sta"dard IUl"ng, key of G. N,....., York, Mo~day, 18

~~~=.
~~;~~C

Aw, play that th,ns.

Spoh,,(McT

1. J'ffl like a brok~ down •.ngin •., mama, ain't got nO dri~er< at .ll
Feel like a broke down engin e. mama, ain'l got no dn~ers at all
What mak~ me love lin! •. Sara, s ••••can do the Georgia Crawl

to my used to ~

MORE

Spoh"

Another lake of thi.pl ece ex;sts(l4OJ7-1).lt
i.likethetake;ssu~
~e~Ihrough
the first thT'"
s,anzas bu, Ih•.n has five stanzas tha, a~ d;fl~rent. It lacks Ihe
whistlins of tak e 3, It mention. "Hudson" (probably h•. means the Hudson River).
T•.nnessee. Long Island, and Virginia, Atlhis same session, imm~iately
before this
pie<:~<McTeH r•.•.orded a "Brok •. Down Engine~ (Vocalion OZSn) with d;fl~renl
lyrics but wilh falsetto moaning similar to lhe whistlIng in stana 6 of the Vi'!'S;On
issu~ her e , McTerrs 1931 TKording of "Broke Down Engine Blu•• " (ColumbIa
14632·0), howe\'~r, combines lyrics from ooth of these 1933 Vocalion pie<:••. Mdell
also r•.•.orded a shortened "Broke Dow" Eng,ne Blues" m 1949(AIlantIC891). follow'ng the lyrics of Vocalion 02$n. Buddy Moss recorded a "Brok e Down Engln •... and
"BrokeDownEngin
•. 1\'0,2·atthi.same19J3session.th
e lauer~ingissuedonthis
album for the first time. Th~ lyrics of McT~H'. ~~rsion ISSU~ her •. are partly trad,',onal and partly original. He used th •. same melody and guitar part on "Runn;n' Me
Crazy' iVocalion0259Slfrom
th;ssamesession

2. 1'I'hen I wa. with you, baby. I d,d a!! I could.
Seo,med to me. woman. Ihal you d,dn't mean me nO good
Sormleavlnsyou.baby,goJngbacklomyusedto~
1 dllne go! t,red the way you treat poor me

~~~a~~:g~~:vu·y:uo~:;;

whal made you COme back to me7 I just can'l use you no

I mean.ljusl
can'I use you no more. I m~an. n"'· •.r
1 justcan'I use you no more

B/i"d Willie MeTe1/. ~'oca/ and twelue-51rJng guuor I" standard
of E. Neur York, M01,day, 18 September 1933

1. You mistreat me once. ba~, say, you mislrUt m•. twic e
5ft.m lih roo want me 10 ~ a dog all my lif•.
Imleavmgyou,baby,goinsbaCKtomyused·'o~.
I done got h~
the way you treat poor me.

f~~~:;o;

baby,

BE (14031-2)

Buddy MO!i5. vocal and gullar. i'l slandard luning. key of A Curley
Wea"'"r. gul/a, m standard I:mmg, key of A. New York. MondllY. 18
5l'plember1933

4. I,bes&edyou.
woman.
J lJ acknowled~.
ba~.

what mad •. you com •. back to m~7 1 lUSt can't use you no

ne~ •.r. 1 lust can't use you nO more

50;;:r:'
BACK

me. I tust can't use you no mOr"
m~11 laid you. you could go
my hand
man

C"ita,chor",.

5. W •••.nlusedtolonyou.baby.whala{oollusedlo~
Spohn (McT~llJ: You was a big fool, wasn't you7
Wh •.n I used to lov •. you. baby. what a 10011 used to ~
Idon'tlo~ •. nobody, Thafs a fool that do love m•.

Sid •. I, Band 5

wha' made you com •. b.ack to me? I jus, can't use you no

1 mea.~. 1 ;USI can't use you no mor~

IMcn-ll): Aw, boy, 10"" and lonesom~.l
rMcT~IlJ: Play thallh,ng.
man,)

~~:~

3. Ftel like a btok •. down ~ngln~, mama. ain't gOl nO whIStle or ~1J
Feel liha
brokedown
•.ngin •., baby. aln'tgot
no whistl •. or bell
II you·s.
real hOI mama, come and drive away Will,..·. ""teplng spell
4. Butit'sLoTdy.Lord,lordy.Lordy<lord.Eeeeeeh,effeeh
S1>ok~".- Lord. have mercy.
S. E~~rybody SCT~am,ng in Hud<on. and. mama. you kno"" ! alll'I drlnking no
boo"
Everybod)' Crvlng if\ Hudson, baby, and yOll kno"" I aln't drinl,ng nO boou
They gO! me ;"·and •.ring around in th~ North with th •. broke down engllle
blu~s
.,. Bu'i:'slordy.
Lord. Iwhistlc5/.lordy.
Spoken
Lord. ha~ •. m•.rcy

Lotd.

Lerdy.lordy,

Lord

7.~~~~~::2~:~0:~n~
~~~L~i~~~~~!~
..
~~~t~~:~~~n~lues

Side

lOVE-MAKIN'

L B~nd 8

MAMA

114045-1}

5, Eve'Ysince
my mother died and leh me all alone,
Eve'Ysince
my mother died and left me all alone,
All my friends have !orsaked me, People. I h"ven't

~~:~~y
W;!};:v~cT;~~'I,,~O~:I
!i:;:d"n:~el~,~;,~:~;ng
k~~il~;G r,~.e"N~wru;;~f
/9 5el'lembe~

T"e!>dlly,

ref~~,i~.P:;ci~l~,~r;;:t~~e
~~:::~t:ow~~~

~~c~e:~:~;n~IJ:':~r::~~::~":::S

;:;~; ~r~bc:b:p~~i~:~n~

~::~liy~d:~;~

~~I~i:'~~~":l;:~~~~:~i:r:~e:s

Side

~~k~h~1t~~';

down

,n the deep blue sea.

~~~~o~U;~~/;~~~gt:a:Sa~t,~~~~;'~:"O~a~~I~~
Ah. you may be a little rocky.

but

you all nght

WIth me

me.

3, :-Jow I'm going to put in my order, marna, for two weeks ahead
I'd rathueat
your cooking Ihan my own home bread,
You's a love m~kH'8' mama, sweet a$ you Can be
Ah, you may be ~ little rocky. but, baby, you all nght with me.
Spohn,

Aw, playil

Cu,~"r chorus
Spoke".

That"slheway

2

LORD,

SEND

ME AN

ANCEl

{140S(}.1l

Two virtually Identical takes of thlS piece exist, the only diflerence bemg thaI take
2 h.•s a guItar chorus m place of lhe fmalstanu,
It would appear. then, that McTeU
had memorized the.orderof
his stanzas for this 5'-'5$ion., even though they have no
overall themauc un'ly. The st~nus
are essenhally tradillonal One:<w,th SOme .•daptauon$byMcTell.
Th"plece
must have been a favomeof
h,s. He ""Corded ,t in 1930
a$ ''Talkin' 10 Myself" (Columb,a
14SS1-0). SInging t••••"'me first five stanzas as in
the present 1933 "ersion but concluding
with seven completely diffe"'n Istanu •. He
recorded it again ,n 1935 as "Ticket Agent Blues" (Decc .• 7078} with the first four
stanZiisoftheversionissuedhe~efollowedbyth"leendifferentslanZil$,
which show
only $Iighl overlap WIth the 1930 "ersion. He recoroed a qUlledifferent
version in
1949 as ''Talking' to You Mama" (Regal 3277). Its opening stanzas ~re not t••••"'me
onesherecordedinthe1930s,thoughlaterlnthepiecehe'ing.fourstanza.
from tne
1935 "ersion and twO stanzas (9 and 10) from the present 1933 version. McTe11 also
used variant$ of slanzas9
and 10 in his 1928 recording of "Three Women Blue5"
(Victor VJ800I). which is otherwise unrelated to rlus piKe. Curley Weaver recorded
a "Ticket Agenl" in 1950 {SiUin' In With 547}. hcontainsthefirslfi\,estan<:asof
McTelrs 1933 version printed he~e, several stanzas from other McTeU versions, and
a few new ones never recorded by MeTe!!. [I would appear, then. that a performance
of this piece usually consi$t5 of a COre of four Or fivestanus,
which appear at the
beg.inning of the p.ece. followed by various other tradlnonalstanzas.
some of which
frequently ""Cur in this piece.

lov", wIth me.

baby.

2. Now for your lo,'e, baby, nlbey?urslave.
When Gabriel blow, his trumpet. III rise from my grave.
Cause you's a love makmg m~ma, ,wed as you can be
Ah. you may be a little rocky, bul. baby. you all nght ""th

II, Band

Blind Willie MeTe/I. vocal and twelve-string Suitor in 5t""d"rd tunmg. key
of E. New York, Tuesday, 19 September 1933.

issued he'"
1 You m~v f~1l from the mount~,n

even got no home.

O. Mmmmmmm,
feel like moaning and crying.
Mmmmmmm,
leel just like mooning and crying.
And d ••••th walked in and gOt my mOlher, That was the only friend of mme

1933

I like It.

4. Now, S've you all my money, your clothe:< rn buy.
['II give you my lovlllg, baby, t,ll the day l dle.
You's a love making mama, ,weel as you can be.
Ah, you may b<'a little rocky, but honey, you all right wilhme
S. Now from your feet, baby, to the top of your head,
['II give you my 10vlngti1l the day I'm dead.
Sweet loving mama, sweet as you Can ~.
You may be •• little rocky, bul, honey, you all right with me

CUltarchorus

6. love making
You maybea

2. That new way of loving, swear 10 Cod it must be best.
Cause these Georgia women,
won't leI M,ster McTelI rest.

Side II, Band

1. Good lord, good lord, •••.nd me an angel down,
"Can'l spare you no angel. w,]lspar •• youateas,ngbrown."

mama, sweet as you can be
little rocky, but, baby, you all right with me.

1

DEATH

ROOM

BLUES

3. The", was a crowd down On the corner. I wondered
Weren't a thing but thewomens
trymg to gel tome

/14048-2)

Blind Willie MeTel/, voe"/ and twelve-stnns suitor in open G 1""inS:
Curley Weaver. guilar in stcmd"rd luning. key of G (!). New York.
Tuesday. 19 September /933

3 ,She left me moanLng and erving
She left me moaning and crying
~~~e,Willked

0, :>'-lybaby $!udYlng evil. and I'm study;nsevil
too.
l'mgonna
hang around he re to see wbar my baby gon' do
Spoken'

7. ~~;~t

soon

and came back

lord,

She came

pinnIng

any lime of day
l'm going 10Ceorgia

the,r Women$ to their side

right 3way

C";t,,,chorus
51'01.:"",

[

Oh, sure Jsgood.

9. Igollhreewomens:
T~ke thegovemor
have mercy,

a~~ ~:~7~~~h":;i~~~~

Spoke,,'Playit

and got the friend

~, Eeeeeeeh, ~eeeeh
Eeee.:eeh,eee.:eeh
Hey, "y,ng.

t~: ~:s~~

about my loving. takeil
1 don'l get my right loving,

just like~ turtledove
jU$t like a turtledove.

in and taken my mother

Play it

Cu,~"r chorus

is my bed
is my bed
is my spread.

2. E~r1y One morning Death walked into my room
Earll-~One morning Dealh walked into my room
Oh. It I.•ken my dear mother early one mornin~

ba<:k and got the friend

you be my

5. And my mama, she told me, when I was a boy pl ••ying mumble-peg.
Don't drink no black cow's milk, and don't eat no black hen'segg:'

Two virtu .•lly idenhC31 takeso! Ihispiecee~isl.
/I.'lcTeU also recorded versions of It
for RCA Victor in 1929 and OKca in 1935. None of the Ihre-e companies
chose to
issue II, The piKe,s
po$$ibly autobiographical.
McTeU's mother died in 1920 in
State:<boro. Whether the "friend I love"Instanza3isadlfferenlpersonfromthe
singer's mother is unde .••. The text utilize:< $Orne traditional
lines. but on the whole it
3ppe3rs to be an origInal composition.
1. Tombstone:< is my pillow cold grounds
Tombstones
is my pillow, cold grounds
Blue skie:< is my blanket, the moonlight

who could 'I be

4, I went down to Ihe shed with my suitcase in my hand.
Crowd of WOmen running end crying. say, "Mj~ter Mac, won't
man?"

10. One's an Atl~nla
One a St~lesboro

[love.

"

thil!'sayellow,
brown. and black
of Georgi •• to judge the one [l,ke.
yellow, one is .• M~con brown.
darkskin,
will turn your damper

down

G~i'Qe,ho""$
n,

I gOI ane"'way
of loving, s:reenman can't calchon
Wh~n your woman gel my lOVing, you can'l keep her at home

So by~ by~, mama I'll see you sOm~ sweet day.
You'll be awful sorry you done M,st~r Mae th,saway

12.0hlord,

4. Mmmmmmm,
Mmmmmmm.
Mmmmmmm,

lord,lord,lord

Sid~ II, Band

3 BROKE

DOWN

ENGINE

NO.2

(14054-2)

Side

Buddy Moss. voc<'l1
and guil/lr ill sla"da~d lu"ing, key of E; Curley W~a1Jer.
guitae in standard tuning, key of E. !'.ew York, Tuesday, 19 September
193J

1. I feel like a broke down engine,

ain't got nO driven

Crawl

2. Way last wonterin Ihe rain and snow,
You put me 0111, babe; I didn'l have no place to ge
BUI it's coming home, coming home to you som~ lonesome
And yOlJ gonna be sorry thai }'Ou did me Ihisa.way.

3. It's coming home to you, baby. You oughl to know.
You got to reap. woman. JUSI what you sow
And ifs coming home, coming home to you SOm~ lonesome
And you gonna be sorry you did methisaway
engine blues

Can [get down in the snake level and tap that flat. tip light 'c,ossyour
noo'?(1)

Side II, Band

4

EMPTY

ROOM

Side

Lord.

BLUES

(]40S8-1)

Curley ~'ealler, t!ocal and guitar in EBGDAD luning, key of D; Buddy
~;::'tI1~:~el~;;tllr probably rn open D Ilm;ng. New York, Tuesday, 19
This P'r« basically i$ composed of lradiliona)
verses, lhough the mention of
ChIcago In stanza 2 may r~present a personal touch by Weaver, In the manner of
many folk blues lhere i. a th~ma"ccontrast
betwe-en the f'nl two stanzas and stanza
3. This blues. then, deals with the problem of unfarthlulness
from Iwo points of
v,e,,', that of th~ ViCI,m (stanz.as I and 2) and that of th~ stealer of someon~ ,,1•• '5
spccse (stanza 3~, Th~ two parts a •.••separated by an instrumental
chorus, lending it
Symmelry to lh~ lext's struclur~
Glilla'rhorlis

I. ~~::
~:;
;:~
Yo" maydnnk

II, Band

6

BAND

difT~h:n~:7~Ot~;sl:;~I:~
~:t~~;~~~

0

BLUES

~~~~I~:'I~

:;:y: t;~~i~:n~e:

(14066-2)

~~~ ~u:I::~:i~::C~~~:na~~~n:r~~~~rt
:~!lo~:,:

~u;:~;'~b~Ii~~~e~f;a~:,I~~~nh~~~~

~::i:a~"h~:~:1

:,~~~h~~

~:d~~i~:;':O~~~
however.

~~;.

by McTelrsf~,e

same session,

2.

Moss'

version

Is very similar

~i::~~

~~~~~~~\f~;:~E

gB;~;.;~~~~~:I~il~,t~nd:f~~~,oOri~I:I~~:3.Bp:~~o~~I~::e':

527;)

to McT~ll's issued her~

I'm gon' gr~b me a tr~in, going back to Balt,mo~.
I'mgoinglOg.rabmea
train, go,ng back toBah,,'nor~
!'mgo'ng10
find my baby, 'causesherod~lhal
B. and 0

f;'; :~;~ ~~:~::;~:: ~:~e~~:
:~~
:~:~::
:::~
~~~:
~~:~;::

'Causo:: Ih~gaillove,

:"~!~~~f.~:~g~}~~:~:1!:;,:::
::m<d

3. Sh~ said, "Daddy,

she rode thaI B. andO

l'm luv,ng,

and I ain'l coming

!~~;;:h:~:~,~o~:~~cE:~i,nf,:~~i~:'d~:~':'~n5:.:ck

J.lgotane"'wa}'ofloving,greenmancan'tcatchon

NO.2

asSOCIation for him. "B and 0 Blues" was hnt recorded,

~~~=~::

~~:na~~~~~a~n:a~~:v:1
and leaves1
but your heart ain'l pleased

day

Blind wm,r- Mc Tell, 1I0caland twelve-siring guilllr in standard tt~nillg key
of E: CI"ley Weaver, guilQr in standQrd luning, key of E U). New York
Thursday, 21 September 1933.

1

:::
yo"rmoonshine,

day.

4, Whenlhadmoney,babe,lsa.wyoueveryday.
Meel you On Ih~ .treet now. woman, you tum your head the other way
But it's coming home, comong home to you some lonesom~ day
And you gonna be sorry you did me Ih'sa.way,

On your door?
on YOllr door?

6,Lord.LordY,l<:>rd.Lord,Lordy,Lordy.Lord.
Lord,Lordy,
Lord-Lord.Lcedy.
Lordy.

(14065-2)

GuitQechorus

Some screaming Long Island. I'm screaming N~wporl N~ws.
Some screaming Long Island. I'm sc~am'ng
N~wport News.
I'm still wandering around in Allanla wilh these brok~ down
knock,ng
knocking

DAY

Glil/arrho",.

Feel like a brokedownengine,ain'lgot
no whistle or bell.
Feel hke a broke down engine, ain't got no whistle Or bell.
And if you're a r~al kind woman, dnve away my tears.

5. Don't you hear m~, baby,
Don't you hear me, baby,

LONESOME

1. Way last winl~r, One cold January d:ay
I Come to you' house, baby, }'ou sh"t you, door in my faQ.
But it's coming hom~. coming home to you some lonesome day
And you gonna be sorry that you did me thisa"'ay

3,Lord,Lord,Lord.Lord.Lord,Lordy,Lord.
Lord.Lordy,Lord.Lord,l<:>rdy,Lord,Lord,Lord
Lord.Lo,d.Lord.Lordy,Lordy,Lord.Lord,Lord,Lord.
4

SOME

Two v'rtually identical takes of Ihi. piece exist. The lyrics use SOme traditional
lin •.• bUI are mo"ly original. The guilar part i,' similar to Ihal of Mo:ss' "Back to My
Used to Be." It IS not kno"'n wh",h~r th~ Iyncs are based on some r~al incidenl 0'
not. Hundreds of blues singers hav~ sung aboul this k'nd of silualion

at aU

Feel like a broke down engine, ain't got nO driven at all.
And the reason wh,. I lo"e my baby, she can do the Georgia

5

Buddy Moss, vocal and guilar ;11 sla"dllrd tUlling, key of A, Curl"v
Weaver. guitar in sla.,dard tuning, kr-y of A. New York, Tht<rsday. 21
Sepl"mbcr19JJ

T,,'o ""lually
id~ntieal tak~ of this piece exist, Moss sings a .eombinal.ion of
stanzas lhat are vanants of ones used on MeT~Us "Brok~ Down Eng,ne"' and' Broke
Down Engin~ :-"'0. 2"' from tllis same sessrcn. Moss must hav~ lurned
Ihe piece
through personal transmissIOn from MeTelJ rather th~n through McTell's earller
rreord (Columbia 14632-0). Moss gi"~ a c10Sf' approximation
of MeTel],s melody
andguita,part.PriorlorreordingMosssa.n,ga"'BrokeDownEngme'"(mx.14053--1)
that may have been d~rived from MeTells
1931 record, as ,t duphcate-s seve,al
stanzasfrom,t

2

II, Band

mmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmm
mmmmmmmm.

Spoke",

Aw, play n low and lon~ome

b~ck no mor~'
no more'

at th ••

Side

CmuzrchorU5
S"ol:en .. Aw, ifsbad.
4

II, B"nd

have thought

that my baby

. ~a:d-,) ~:v~~:~~~:~~~:c~~otlf'l~~a;O;;h~:~y

would

t",at

;~~u~.have

meso

S,

r;:

trealed

me SO

II, Band

7

BEll

STREET

llGHTNIN'

so much of that Bdl Street

whi~key,

19]].

thIS p,ece

.

~galn

for

wilh me

they wont

~~~~~t~~;'I~n~F~~:d~~

~~~e~,e~~~~L~:a~ae~;;

sen her no
sell that

5, Itned to see you in the/all.
When you dldn'thalle
no man at all.
6,lknQwedtom
•••.tyouinthespring.
When the bluebirds all WaS ready
Fareye.
honey, fare ye well

to sing

4. You Can get SOme booze down on Bell Street for two bits and a half a throw
Can get some booze down on Bell Street. t",·o bits "nd a half a throw.
It'll make you cuss OUI the iudge ,n the courthouse
and break out Ihe jail house
doer

SpokmPlay;t.bQy

S. Walked ,n my room the other night
:vlan come In. he wanted to fight
Took my gun. my right hand
Hold me, people, I don't want to kill no man
When I said Ihat. he rappe<! me·cross
my he~d

Spoke',

Lord,thatBeIlStr

ee twhi.hy'.bad.boy

8

Crawl

Andllaid
my head in a barroom door.
Andl can't get drunk, drunk no mere

9. Kowi! ylXl cant do theshivaree.
Getyou~lfonoutofthishousefromme
Fareye, baby. fare ye ""ell

to the county
got nobody

ia,l

tQgo

!issued

my bail

~~~;::~

lap

3. She trit<! to make me bel;eve by the raulings
The sun would never never shine

3. Kow this Bell str •••.t whiskey'lJ make you sl•••.pall in your cloth""
This Bell Street whi~hy will make you ~leep ~Il in your clothes
And when you wah up next mornIng. feels like you have laid outdoors.

i:i~~rs~~~S:~;r~hi:t:ym..:nv~e~I~~:d~e

1940

I. I walked all the way from East St LouIS.
I never had but th"tone.
one thrn dime
2. [laid my head in a New YQrk woman's
She laid her littJecute
head in mine.

7. You can.hake
like a cannonball.
Get down and learn that old Georgt.)
Fare ye, hQney. fareye weir.

GOt me layIng up here on my old bunk.

in

ark

a

~y'~~~ T~~;;~';n~

Walter W,lson. ,:"as recorded asa"darkeysong'by
white vaudellillesmger'vlarie
Cah.!1 In 1916(VlCt~"4S12S1.
Perry Br~dford latercopyrtghted
a version called 'Fare
Thee Honey Blues that. :vlam,e smuh rKorded
"' 1920 (Ohh
4194). It was also
rKordt<! by lazz groups ,n thel92Os."nd
1930s. McTell'sversiondoesnotappeart
0
be denved from ettherol
these earlter pubhshed lIersionsbut
seems instead to be
purely a producI oi folk traditIon.

o/her

4. 1 pawned my silver, and I pawned my cha;n
Would have pawned myself. but I felt ashamed.

She done drinked SO much of that Bell Str •••.t whiskey till they won't
poc>rchildnomQre
She got the bottles and labeb laying all "round her door,

Gu,rarch"ru.

Savoy

Rogers. have sung vers,onsof
thJS tr:ldllto.nal song. The "fare you well"" refrainha~
also been used by many folk blues Slngers. mc1udingJohnnie
Head. Joe Caliccllfro m

Th,~ piece was unissued by Vocalion.
and McTel1 recorded
,t again w,th little
changein193Sas"Bellstreetalues··(~ca7078).Exceptfor.tanz.a4niscloseto
. Canned Heal alues"' (Okeh 8030) rKordt<! HI ••••tlanta In 1928 b~' Waymon "Sloppy
Henry, an artist whom Mcrell probably knew. Henry's piKe is itself partly based on
MOl Rainey's 1924 rKording
of "Cell Bound alu",'" (ParamQunt122S7).
"Canned
Heat'" wa.StemO,
a cooking fuel with a paraff,n base lhat could be strained and
made lOtO an alcoholicdrink.lt
has potentially
dangerous
side effects, bUI it was
popular in some lower class circles dUring lhe Prohibit,on.
By 1933, when McTell
recorded, Canned Heal was no longer popular for drmking. as legal liquor was back
'White lightnin'" (homemade com whishy)
was probably the nearesl equivalent as
a cheap "nd powerful drink. Bell Street was in thenorthUSI
cuarter of Attanra in
McTell'sneig.hborhood
1, Live down in Bell Street Alley. JUSt as drunk as I Can be
l"m down in Bell Street Alley. just asdrunk.lS
I Can be
Seem like them Crow Jane women. man. done got rough

BLUES
(14071-1)

i~?f~;;~~~f;~~Ji~

(14068-1)

Bli"d Willie MerelJ, :;oelll lI"d naelve-string gWlllr in ope" G tuning;
Curlell Well",er gui/llr in s/cmdllrd 1",,,n8. key of G (?). New York.
r;,ursday.215eptember19JJ

2. She done drinked

21 September

McTe11 recorded

zs:

LOUIS
WELl)

~~;~tgy key

Aw, play It low and IQnesome

?:~~/e~~;:'~al~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~:f+m~%~:

Side

EAST ST.
(FARE YOU

~:i~~
~~~~e/l;;;:~,I~r~~c;~:rn1n'~:~~:;;.~~t;!.~~
.~;"t;r:t
Thursday.

S/JOh,,'

8

boy, when.he·sgone

I done never would

10. 1 med 10 see you In the spring.
When the bluebirds all was ready
fare}'e,honey,fareye""ell

to sIng

11. And I walked on back to Easl SI. LouiS
:'-Jeverhad but that one. one thin d,me
CUHarchoru.

tongue,
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JEMF REPRINT SERIES
All

4.
6.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.
32.
33.
34.

Reprints

are

$1.00

"Hillbilly
Music: Source and Symbol," by Archie Green.
From Journal of American r ol.k l ore , 78 (1965).
"An Introduction
to B'l u eg r a s s j" by L. Mayn e Smith.
From Journal of Amer~can FoLk l o re , 78 (1965).
"Hillbilly
Records
and Tune Transcriptions,
by Judith
t-fcCulloh.
From Western Folklore,
26 (1967).
"Some Child Ballads on Hillbilly
Records,"
by Judith McCulloh.
From Folklore
and Society-;-Essays
in Honor of
Benj. A. Botkin (Hatboro,
Pa.:
Folklore
Associates,
1966).
"From Sound to Style;
The Emergence of Bluegrass,
by Neil V. Rosenberg.
From Journal of American Ethnornusicology, 12 (1968).
"The Technique of Variation
in an American Fiddle Tune," by Linda C. Burman (Hall).
From Ethnomusicology,
g
(1968) .
"Great Gr andmaj" by John 1. White.
From Western Folklore, ~ (1968), and "A Ballad in Search of its Author,
by John r. White.
From Western American Literature, 2 (1967).
"Ne gro Music: Urban Renewal,"
by John F. Szwed.
From Our Li ving Tradi tions: An Introduction to AnE'rican Folklore (New York: Basic Books, 1968).
"Railroad
Folksongs
on Record:
A Survey,"
by Norm Cohen.
From New York Folklore Quarterly, 26 (1970).
"Country-Western
Music and the Urban Hillbilly,"
by D. K. Wilgus.
From Journal of American Folklore, 83 (1970).
"Hear Those Beautiful Sacred Tunes," by Archie Green.
From 1970 Yearbook of the International Folk Music
Council.
"Some Problems
with Musical
Public-Domain
Mat e r La Ls under United
States
Copy r i ght Law as Illustrated
Mainly by
the Recent Folk-Song
Revival,"
by O. Wayne Coon.
From Copyright Law Symposium (Number Nineteen) (New York:
Columbia University
Press,
1971).
"The Repertory
and Style
of a Country
Singer:
Johnny Cash,"
by Frederick
E. Danker.
From Journal of ~.merican
Folklore, 85 (1972).
"Country
Music: Ballad
of the Silent
Majority,"
by Paul DiMaggio,
Richard
A. Peterson,
and Jack Esco , Jr.
From
The Sounds of Social Change (Chicago:
Rand McNally & Co.,
1972).
"Robert
W. Gordon and the Second Wreck of 'Old 97',
by Norm Cohen.
From Journal of American Folklore, 87 (1975).
"Southern
American
Folk Fiddle
Styles,"
by Linda Burman-Hall.
From Ethnomusicology, 19 (1975).
"The Folk Banjo: A Documentary
History,"
by Dena J. Epstein.
From Ethnomusico1ogy, 19(1975).
"Single-Industry
Firm to Conglomerate
Synergistics:
Alternative
Strategies
for Selling
Insurance
and Country
~Iusic,"
a study of the impact
of National
Life and Accident
Insurance
Co. on the Grand Ole Opry , by Richard
A. Peterson.
From Growing Metropolis, Aspects
of Development in Nashville (Vanderbilt
University
Press,
1975).
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JEMF SPECIAL SERIES
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Johnny Cash Discography and Recording History (1955-1968),
by John L. Smith.
$2.00.
Uncle Dave Macon, A Bio-Discography, by Ralph Rinzler
and Norm Cohen.
$2.00.
From Blues to Pop, The .~utobiography of Leonard "Baby tioo: Caston, ed. by Jeff
Titon.
$l.SO.
'Hear My Song': The Story of the Sons of the Pioneers, by Ken Griffis.
$6.25.
Gennett Records of Old Time Tunes, a Catalog
reprint.
$2.00.
Molly Q'Day, Lynn Davis, and the Cumberland Mountain Folks: A Bio-Discography, by Ivan M. Tribe and John
Morris.
$3.50.
Reflections, The Autobiography of Johnny Bond. $4.00.
Fidd1in' Sid's Memoirs, The Autobiography of Sidney J. Harkreader, ed. by Walter
D. Haden.
$4.00.
Available
soon.
The Recordings of Jimmie Rodgers, An Annotated Discography, by Johnny Bond.
$5.00.
Folk Festival Issues: Report From a Seminar, prepared by David E. Whisnant.
$3.00.

(Each
LP
LP
LP
LP
LP

101:
102:
103:
104:
105:

LP 106:

LP 107:

JEMF SOUND DOCUMENTS
LP/Booklet
Combination
costs

W.

$7.50)

The Carter Family on Border Radio.
ET recordings
not previously
available
for sale.
The Sons of the Pioneers.
ET recordings
not previously
available
for sale.
Paramount Old Time Tunes. A Sampler
from the Paramount
label
of the 19205 and 305.
Presenting the Blue Sky Boys.
Reissue
of 1965 Capitol
LP.
New England Traditional Fiddling: An Anthology of Recordings, 1926-1975.
Available
Soon.
The Farr Brothers: Texas Crapshooter.
ET recordings
not previously
available
for sale.

MEMBERSOF FRIENDS OF JEMF RECEIVE A 20% DISCOUNT ON REPRINTS AND BOOKS;
AND A 33% DISCOUNT ON LP/BOOKLET COMBINATIONS.
CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS PLEASE ADD 6% SALES TAX TO ALL PURCHASES.
FOREIGN ORDERS PLEASE ADD POSTAGE AT THE FOLLOWINGRATES: Reprints
- 50¢ per t,tle;
Spec,al
Ser,es
- 75¢ per title;
addi t ional.
Records - $1.00 per title
except
to Australia
for which add $2.00 for the first
record
and $1.00 for each

